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¥ |C f C « I A  < C F J -  
Ckiw*fw G*«ar*« f'tm t* * ,  ia 
H i a w u ii
*»yf iii-iuili Crnm^im t m  fiad 
itacii far to t» tfcaalful
In  tlO^.
"W i iyiif# m m k  to I*  UawsJt* 
M  fcr ia  » e .  tM» y t m r  h* 
mlA.. '"Tm k»* b*tm
boMiitsfiil. t t»  gt«»i m t m m  e*i 
ear t>4s»|)i« Im eti uj«f^4
ia tii* proviacf’e 
tedtH'Urie* aid fortoiitotr bav« 
N m  ip»r«4 «M talar-
mttiffUKi ttiile.**
f*r«:aier Beaortt »akt ta his 
year-ead me*****::
“Our ttiougto* ttim uac* mcirt 
fej warm  a»*c»eU«n«a wttli ♦m.iT 
la d  t im iik a  aitd i j  % 
I'tficwftl ot llw tunh wbkh 
Ittthe i It ttw Jtv.wl t»*uUfw.l oiv 
nrr^ww# erf tha year,
•'*Thi '4I« uf tu -b  trf ui i» 
»t to.it ttoi« by » r-»fn*«» 
k i t  gtfi—to t  kwa ot Oil {«■&♦«
m ta  *'bo ki ifi •  iin'iflfit 




TVNIS fA P i-T u n b ia n  De- 
h a c t  M inijter B th i lad g h am  
».tid Thurtday ptolttr* who 
pUaitod to P r ttt-
tk fil H « b I b  Bouffulb* ilso  
wanted to kill all of h it mint*- 
tera.
L  a d  f  h a m. who peraonally 
took over the in\-e»tifalkm into 
the coniplracy, d iseased  that 
out ot seven officers who par­
ticipated in the plot, the high- 
cit-ranktnc was a ma}or.
He said form er resistance 
leader L a ihar ChralU was the 
head of the plot, discovered by 
the fovernm ent last Wednes­
day.
Supporters of Bourguiba's bit­
te r  enemy Salah Ben Youssef. 
assassinated in G erm any last 
year, participated In the plot. 
iadK ham  said.





i f r d f r a i  VVt.»ik* MtJUster D a v ie  
1 Fu*u.« arrued. la St.
: BC.  la 'txg,iu a 3 --
I day uliUiu'U'id Umt t f  IkiUsh 
I  Columbia la Li» tod fur k*d«r>
' tliip tif the |ixcvinci*l Piogrca- 
‘ live Cvciicrvame party, |
1 II TiMSikat hkaakt MeBheraea. a
'I former itore clerk »bo be-carae ' 
kiiowTi as Victoria's quieteit i 
jihilaatliroiJist. k f i  taosi of lusj 
W.OCiO.CiOO estate to the city, Vsc- 
leri College »n<l charitable in-!
ststuttons. t
U.S. OFFICIAL 'OPTIMISTIC 
OF COLUMBIA ACCORD SOON
W A S M lN G 'rO N  iC P s    l u t t r i a r  S c c r r t a r y
S te w a r t  Uctoll tcKiay e x p ie s s e t i  u p ti tn is m  th a t  C att- 
a d a  fttid th e  U .'U ieti S ta te s  w ill rkvw.ni Lv a b le  to  
a e t t le  t fu ts la n d ip ij  diifere«*,ct*s w h ic h  b ltx 'k  pr'vc 
g re s s  on  th e  C o lu m b ia  R iv e r  ix»w er tr e a ty
i ! e  to ld  a p re s s  c o n fe re iu ’e th a t  “ a g r e a t  d e a l 
of h e a d w a y "  w as  m a d e  a t th e  la s t  C a n a d a -U .S . 
m e e t in g  a t  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  th a t  o n e  m o re  ses-non  
m a y  see  c o n c lu s io ti o f t ie g o t ia t io n i .  H e sa id  a d a te  
a n d  p la c e  fu r  th is  m e e t in g  lias  n u t s e t  b r r a  se t.
Rebel Gendamerie Taken 
After Night-Long Firing
CUBAN^S JOYFUL RETURN
Almoil wild with joy, re la­
tives of •  Cuban war prisoner 
greet him in Miarnt as he 
c lim b e ri off the gangplank of 
the African Pilot. More pru-on.
era who were captured in the
Bay ot Pigs tnvaiion. are  on 
Iheir way to freedom by ship 
and air. iSee alvo photo page 
2.1 lAP Wircphoto)
British a u t h o r  Semerset 
htaBghtm  ha t filed suit to take 
track everj'lhing he has given 
his daughter since her birth 47 
years ago. Maugham, who 
values toe gttis at 
I2.000,OCX), contends she 
legally his daughter.
Reports By Mariner Support 
Earthlings Thoughts On Venus
l.tO.K>li)VlLi,.K ( Rcutei ...
i I'tutevt N a t l  o  ii % ha^e
txight their way tuiv* and cap- 
She Kalaiigstt Ptv»vuifi»,t 
Ce'V.Urii'.eiae he*-i-,]-..a,t le ! a
V i Uc, UN he'*..A4-irl- 
tr»  h r ! r  raid ICisUigt.t,
A I'-N b-iss*lictf.s Will a tu tk  toe 
■Kat-sfiiaS iAulkAii »t the Ki.s-S- 
! betiiviiie gUf course, the offu-er 
UaiJ, a.{Kt the t..tLsupi*ris wili 
■'cSea.n wp“ the UiiKUj .Mirueie Use i 
, guesttoruse. from which tner-' 
.c rnaries were re t» rted  fuuig 
X-O poMticr.s.
'the Ucsiktias tsp toetj- '{XV
atk! tuMn tijue l«.* lUn» 
t'.revi 1-4-, }i
A lUukhs Ucu»et:.»t;5 tv4;i iht*
I ' - ' - j I  a r t!  i«-» 
-I!-;.' N.5 t n , , . . w t ' i f  f’..rmg *i 
K a’. i ’:#;sr,s ir.ei- ivf.-iki s-re csretu 
iJ:^ u..( J'h toe
IS .1 ihr.'>' I'e «ikm rd t-O 
if tiiC cairie
h.i* a few csiTi-. c4 thefli. lie  




I "niis cc5rrr?.i.«.Mulent w-** siiij- 
i ned down all niglit in a house 
' ju;t inside UN' Indian Gutkh# 
> t» 0 s 1 1 1 o n s w ith a Kataisgsn 
i heavy tnachlce - gun 
i yardj away.
S T A N im O . Calif- (APi - !  ITie rc ix rts  were prepared! failing started 
tcday presented the | for a pn ‘ts  conference, held-as'i
TrillOMBi: SHOWN
Uhirl UN irjsies-entative I'Jiud 
MatliU and the UN gtnesai of­
ficer c<jfu!na£Mti«g the Katanga 
a jra , I !) d S a n grrstfst P tenr 
Chand. toceShcr W'Uh the Elisa-
"Feminine 
Ketch Sails
Hint Of New Cuba Assault 
As Captives Reach Freedom
MIAMI. Fla. f .\P )—Talks of'Thursday, 
another thrust against Ftdel “ Papa K ennedy," as cx-pris-
thrciugb m.tiicms of Ihk 
rsrace from M ariner 
VlBceat H aiti ha i am aiedl States .atcUite
Australian dcnUsta.' At toe a g e i^ * \  beeped past Venus two 
of 92 he has grown % third sell 
of teeth. ' "
posi- 
iboot
1-1 m. to see for himself w h it 
men were doing.
Michel h tn ieieoi, Katanga 
provincc'i controveri.ial infor­
mation chief in the United 
i States, has been ordered to 
i leave.
{Kut 80 tie tln i’lc UN commaudmg «.(fi- 
cer, Indian Brieadser No.rmha. 
9 {rtn-lloofc Katanga Presider.t Mtrfse 
■niursday night and went on;T.-hamtx‘ up to the firing posi
-Q .iftrst extensive analysi' of d a ta ; part of tfie l.!irce-day ]o!nt m eet-j"'iibout interruption all night tions at the golf course about
jbeanred o h jii.tiion ing of tlie .Vmencan Georihysl-j Ihough it was tutch dark andi 18
miles of M ariner cal Union and the A m erican; gaining,
Phsxical ScH'icty.
Atxjul 1.200 top scientists from 
tlulo[>c, (,'anada and the United 
States have spread out over 
Stanford University for hund- 
drcds of reixjrts, meetings and 
i n f o r m a l  gatherings to talk 
shop.
Xiarkicr II carried out two 
cx|M.*runenls designed to rneas-
President de GaoUe may go to
The rc.suUs. the .scienti.sts 
said, are tentative and subject 
to revision as further, m ore de­
tailed study i.s made of tiic 
huge amount of Information 
soaked up and sent back by the 
interplanetary "spy "
Tshombe Held By Force To See 
Fighting Between Opposing Sides
Tracers could be seen streak-, by t.hls morning.
ing towards the Gurkh.a 
tioa.s at that stage.
pod-
SAUSAUTO, Calif. (AP) -  
AfUir M veral delays, the ketch 
Keofrfiytc sailed Thursday for 
Honolulu with a crew of four 
young women.
Skipper Lee Quinn, 33. of Los 
Gatos, Calif., a form er steeple­
jack, cart off from  a dock her* 
and headed his 43-foot craft to­
w ard the Pacific and the 2.400- 
mile Journey to Hawaii,
Quinn will pick up his wife 
M ary Ann Quinn, in Hawaii. 
F rom  there they will sail to Ta­
hiti.
Mrs. Quinn, competing in an 
International surf board event 
In Hawaii, adm itted she w as “ a 
little surprised" when she was 
Informed of her husband’s all­
girl crew plan.
"But it doesn’t bother me the 
least b it,”  she added.
Castro surged through the Cu- 
ban exile colony today even as 
freed prisoners of the last at­
tempt were reunited with newly 
arrived relatives.
T h e  relatives, numbering 
mcwe than 900, cam e aboard 
the African Pilot, the vessel 
that took food and medicine 
supplies to Castro for relca.«e 
of 1,113 captives taken in the 
April 1961, Bay of Pigs inva­
sion.
"We sh a 11 rc iu rn ,"  pro­
claimed Manuel Artime, civil­
ian lead e r of the a ttack  expe- 
ditioD, who along with o ther in­
vasion chief.s m et with Presi­
den t Kennedy in Palm  Bc.nch,
oners call the m an in the White 
House, announced that he will 
attend a ccrem onv in the Or­
ange Bowl Saturday honoring 
the brigade. Exiles looking to­
ward future anti-Castro action 
interpreted this as a hopeful 
sign.
'The C u b a n  Revolutionary 
Council, which di.spatchcd the 
brigade to the Bay of Pigs, de­
clared:
"An irievocnblc resolution 
unitc.s all of them <the re­
turned pri.soncr.s) to return  to 
Cuba with arm s in hand to lib­
erate the country from degrad­
ing find brutal vas.salage to So­
viet Hu-ssia."
TTiey noted that no si>ectacu-i ure the charged-particie radia-l 
lar findings have j e t  come to ’ tion in space, including galactic 
the United States next fall top^sht. Rcsull.s :o far confirm | cosmic rays and .streams of 
talk to President Kennedy, theP''^®^ scientists have sur-| high-cncrgy particles which are
newspaper Le Monde lays.
H i i t l  Doalin, 18 - year - old 
Kelieyvdlle, Calif., girl whose 
severed left arm  was rejoined in 
Calgary last July, has had the 




MONTREAL (CP) — A man 
wa.s shot to death and another 
e.scaped when police foiled an 
attem pted holdup a t a laundry 
in cast-cnd Montreal torlay.
’Two memljers of the Mont­
real police holdup squad ac­
companied tha laundry's payroll 
Bccountanta to the bank thi.s 
morning.
Dct.-Sgt. Jean-Iiouls Langlois 
and Dct. - Sgt. G erard Tardlf 
had Just completed the escoM 
trip  and were sitting a t desks 
In the laundry when two arm ed 
men, their face.* covered with 
ica rv c i, walked In.
They shouted: "This Is 
holdup. Ev’erybody down on the 
Boor."
The detectives opened fire, 
Both, men ran  out and one es 
caped.
U.S. May Be Forced To Curb 
Foreign 'Deficil-Making' loans
WASHINGTON (C P )-A  con­
gressional .subcommittoe says 
the United States may bo forced 
to curb foreign borrowing.s in 
the United Stales ns well as re- 
duce touri.st spending abroad i( 
the U.S. is unable to overcome 
chronic deficit international 
payments.
Representatives Henry Rcuss, 
chairm an of a Joint Senate 
House of Representatives ,s\il> 
committee which studied the 
deficit problem, called on West 
ern Europe, a.s well ns Cnnadn 
to open wider their m arkets to 
American goods.
Emphn.si/.lng tluit his rcmarku 
were aimed mnlidy at Euro{)e’fl 
Common M arket, the Wi.seorsin 
Democrat told a press confer- 
cnee Thursday the U.S. re 
quires better treatm ent than 
straight tariff reciprocity to ro 
.store its p a y m e n t s balaneo 
"and the time has come for 
European countries to reaiizo 
this.”
He Bugge.stcd tlie U.S. ask Hin 
Common M arket Immediately 
to elim inate all tariffs on Am­
erican durable ro<kI.s. Europe, 
he said, m ust {ilny a larger roio 
In providing hotter opportuni­
ties for American ex{x>rts, n.'*l
all the industralized Western 
countries, i n c 1 u ding Canada, 
must play a larger role in aid­
ing underdeveloped area.*} to 
take some of the payment.s bur­
den off the Am erican back.
The subcommittee re{»ort said 
that despite all effort.s taken so 
far by the U.S. government, 
"progress of the U.S toward 




TOKYO (AP)—-The Japanese- 
Canadian M inisterial Economic 
Committee will hold its first 
session here Jan . 11-12 to pro­
mote trade relations between 
the two countries, the Japanese 
foreign m inistry announced to­
day.
"nie committee was formed 
by P rem ier Hayato Ikcda and 
P r i m e  M inister Dicfenbaker 
last June when Ikeda visited 
Canada to discuss m utual eco­
nomic development and trade 
expansion.
miscd as a result of previous e.x- 
periments.
released interm ittently from the
sun.
Biggest Explosive Assault 
Blasts Hole In Berlin Wall
An Indian o f f i c e r  laid 
Tshombe wanted to leave at 
once but Noronha held him 
there physically' for a few min­
utes to sec the firing tjcrsonally.
After that the UN officers 
and Mathu went with Tshombe 
to his house for di.vcussions.
While t h e y  were there. 
Tshombc’s prc.sidential guards
Firing was continuing • •  this 
written, however,
Tshornbi’ and his m lalstera
had been restricted  to the city 
sm.cc Dec, 24 " to  insure th a t 
they will be there to m ain tais 
o rder." according to Mathu.
Tlielr official cars have been 
turneei b.ick on several occa­
sions when they attem pted to 
leave.
However, they were reported
opened fire with machine-guns; to havb left the city somehow 
and he angrily gave orders for UN troops were form lof up 
them to stop. j in battledrcs.s and UN clvUiani
1 He promised KLithu and Prem were givi n three hours to  pack 
I Chand he would stop the firing* and to be evacuated.
Castro Builds 
A 'Paradise'
MIAMI, Fin. (A P )-A  work­
e rs’ pnradl.se—a tall apartm ent 
develniunent whore rent is 10 
per cent of a m an’s salary—has 
ireeii built ea.st of the Cuban cap 
ital as a showcase of Fidel 
Cn.stro’.s revolutionnry govcrn- 
inent.
Prim e Minkster Castro Is ot) 
viou.sly proud of the multi-mil 
lion-dollnr, ultra - modern de 
velopmrnt and says m ore will 
1k' built by his regime.
He showed off the oroject 
known .simiily a# E ast Havana 
to four visiting Americans <lur 
ing a two-hovir auto tour of the 
city laM Sunday.
New Year Deaths 
Estimated At 15
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian Highway Safety council 
predicts 15 Canadians will die 
in traffic accidents on the New 
Y ear’s Day holiday, from 6 
p.m. Monday to midnight Tues­
day.
L ast year there were 20 
deaths on the New Y ear’s holi­
day which included a weekend.
A council spokesman srid  the 
holiday normally has fewer fa­
talities than any other.
BERLIN (A P )-T h e  biggc.vt 
explosive a.s.sault ever against 
the wall dividing Berlin was 
carried out before dawn today.
There was no im m ediate in­
dication of who set the blast.
The cxplo.slon ripped a three- 
foot-square hole in the wall and 
smashed 600 window.s in neigh­
boring buildings. Including 150 
in a fire brigade hcadquartcr.s.
West Berlin i)olicc said it was 
the biggest explosive charge 
laid against the wall in its 16 
months of existence, although 
previous . s m a l l e r  explo.sions 
have caused more dam age to 
the wail itself.
They believed the {)eople rc- 
siionsible were interrupted at 
their work. The charge was not 
eml)cdded in the wall before it 
went off, which accounted for 
the com paratively .slight dam ­
age to the wall itself and tiicj 
considerable dc.struction away 
from it. !
HITS SAME SPOT
Tlie explosion went off 100 
yards from the site of another 
explosion Dec. 16 that time 
three men set a charge and 
gave themselves up to police 
five minutes before it went off.
Both blasts went off in the 
Jerusalcm er Strasse, 800 yards 
from the U.S. Army’s Check­
point Charlie.s, a t Friedrlch- 
strnsse.
Nolxxly w’.'is hurt In today’s 
explosion but a wooden weather 
shelter msed by West Berlin ik>- 
licc Aas ripped apart. It wa.s 
empty a t the time.
West Berlin |»Uce estimated 
(hat exiilo.sives equal to about 
22 pounds of TNT were used for 
the blast.
Rise In Rail Rates On Grain 
Suspended By Ottawa Order
Mr. K's Attack Grotesque' 
Says W est German Reply
BONN (Reuter*) -  A W eit 
G erm sn government spokeiman 
today Iwanded us "grotesque" 
and “defnmntorv”  a letter from 
Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev bc- 
cu'iuR Chancellor Konrad Ad­
enauer of obfHruetlnf world 
peace.
The letter, datcrl Dec. 24 and
CANADA'S HIGH 





mad* public in Moscow Tluiri- 
day, strongly criticized Aden­
auer aiul the We.st (icrnuiu gov­
ernm ent and re  - emiiluisl/Ml 
Khrushchev’fi dclcrm ination lo 
rench a Berlin setllcineul 
West G e r  m a n spokesmnn 
Karl Guenltier V̂ >n Base told a 
presn conference one of the 
{Kilnts made in the .Soviet,U-tlcr 
—that a Germ an civil w ar could 
result from West G erm an iwl- 
icy—was "one of ttio most gn>- 
taquc. alMurd and tniurlous nc- 
cusatlons I’ver m ade ogalnst 
the chancellor and th<‘ govein- 
menl from that <puii te r”  
Khruf hchrv 's letter, lu' ;in|d, 
loutaincil no new .•t.itciucnt or
4 u |T |« 9t t o n ' ‘ » 'B r t  I t * '  e h a rg e *
showeil a g rea t lack of under 
standing.
‘‘The federal governm ent will 
not allow ll«< |f to 1)0 provoked 
by thi-i letter but will continue 
lo strive with its allies for a 
solution of the Berlin crisis 
which will p re;erve the security 
and viability of Ilorlin,”  Von 
llaMC declared.
In hi.H letter, leplying to one 
from Adenauer on Berlin Ixir- 
der incident;!, Khrushchev bit­
terly ttttnckcrt \Vc,st G erm an 
IMillcy as directed tow(»rd w ar 
and chargtul that *l!irlng the Oc­
tober Cuban crisis VVetd Get 
iiianv tried lo drive the United 
State i into a t'oiner "v. iili no
way mit but an armed clash.”
Kashmir Talks 
Show Progress
R A W A L P I N D I ,  Pakis­
tan (Reuters)—India and Pakis­
tan today reported "som e pro­
gress”  In their negotiations here 
on the K ashm ir dispute and 
agreed to continue talks in New 
Delhi next month.
Indian delegation lender Sar- 
d a r Swnran Singh told report­
ers "nothing tangible” has come 
out of the talks but " the  fact 
that we are  continuing means 




IdJNpON (A p i-E stlin a to s  "f 
crop dam age mounted lo«lay as 
numbing cold and a sheath of 
ice and snow continued to cover 
much of Eurojre.
Unofficial estim ates put the 
loss in Spaln'a citrus crop at 
185,000,000 ns the result of one 
of the worst cold waves of the 
century.
Elsewhere in E'uropc the bit- 
! ter cold rhowcd no signs of atinl- 
! ing and the weather death count 
I Climbed to  » t l e t i t  45, J
OTTAWA (C P )-T h c  Board of 
’Transport Commissioners, ac t­
ing on cabinet orders, has sus­
pended an authorized increase 
in railway freight rate.s on bulk 
grain shlpmcnt.s to the East 
Uoa.st.
By ordcr-in-council. the cab­
inet directed the board to ex­
tend the auspen.sion of the rate  
increase to June 30, 196.1. The 
board announced the step today. 
The last tiii.spcn.sion wa.s to ex­
pire Dec. 31.
It was the fifth cabinet-or­
dered postponement in the rate 
change—one of the few categor­
ies of the freight ra te  structure 
not frozen by the government’s 
general ban on railway rate in- 
crea.sc.s.
Tlie .sii.s|)cnslon npplie.s to a set 
of rate.s known in the trade ns 
"a t and casst" grain rntc.s. Ori
gin of the term  i.s lost in Its long 
and tangled history.
C O V E R S  B U L K  G R A IN
Ib e  " a t  and east” ra tes cover 
shipiucnts of ljuik grain from  in­
land elevator.s, chiofly in the 
Georgian Bay area, to St. Law­
rence River and E as t Coast 
ports, including Montreal, Que­
bec City. Halifax and Saint 
John. N.B.
The railway.^ won the In­
crease from the federal trans- 
w r t  board in February, 1961. 
Ttie board authorized a scries 
of increases, averaging about 
25 iier cent, on thy grounds the 
raliwny.s nctually were losing 
money under the exi.sUng ra te  
scheduIcK.
An extra 52,000,()()() in annual 
revenue for the raiiway.s is in- 
i w ived In the iwstponement.
UK Press Divides On issue 
Of Duke And 'Deaf fd h  Nazi
PROW AIDS ESCAPEES
N o t  t h e  { )row  o f  n  l i o a t ,  b u t  
t h e  In is in cM i e n d  o f  a n  a r m o r ­
e d  b u s  u s e d  t o  ts la s t  t h e  r o u t e  
lo  f r e e d o m  op«-n fo r  e i g h t  F .a n t 
G e r m a n  r e f u g e e s .  'T h e  b u 'i  
c r a » ih c d  th r o u g h  t h r e e  b a r ­
r i e r s ,  tw o  o f  i h c m  t i r i c k ,  b e -
for* reaching sanctuary in
VVc!,t H e r i ln ,  E ii.s t G e r m a n  ik i- 
li< i> f i r e d  a  b a r r a g e  o f  s h o ts  
a t  I h o  r f ic a p o  v e h ic l e  h i t t in g  I t  
I 'ig h t  tlm ew  T h e  cK cap cef), 
th o u g h ,  h a d  t a k e n  th e  p rc c im -  
ta m  o( l ir i ln g  th i ‘ b in . w i th  iiu td  
^ lle e t^  a m i  lU iu le  t h e i r  g e la w i iy  
unhiut: (A P Wircplmlo)
LONDON (AP) — Brilish (la- 
pcr.s divided today In their re ­
action to a revival of the charge 
that the Duke of Windsor—while 
Brltntn’.s king for less than a 
year—wanted to make a per- 
Bonal deal with Hitler.
Tlie Dally Expreas, piibll.shed 
by Windsor's old friend Ixrrd 
Hcnvcrbrook, again defends the 
former King Edward VIII.
Tlio Daily M irror dcrlden the 
duke.
T h c Mnnche;it<*r Guardian 
says the new rcpfii t only niiowcd 
how stupid the Nazis were 
The perennial .irgumcnt wa i 
revived by public,dion by the 
IlritlHh, Amcrlcen and Frtuuh 
governmenlH of crptured  Nazi 
documents kept recrc t since H'" 
war.
The documents zhowcd thul 
the Duke of Coburg, Gerinai) 
em issary lo  England, reivorted 
to Hitler after an Intendew v/lth 
I'klward VIII:
"A Gcnimny-Hi i>!'in alliance 
Is for him *1(1 'Ufgcat ncce^idiy 
and a guiding principle (or llrit- 
ish foreign jiollcy,
Q U O T IvH  I ' l n V A t t l V
"To my <|ueidion whether n 
discuKNion b <• t w e o n Bai^’.vlh 
iStaniey Haklwin, then Hriitsh 
prime mtniiit<* ) a n <1 Miller 
would 1m* deitr.ilde for future 
Gerinon-lb Itisli rclatlomi, he re­
plied in the following word,:
"  'Who I.H King luTc Baldwin 
jor I? I mv^"!! wi'l) to talk to 
I liltlc r and *will dir ad here dr la
G 0 r m a n y. Tell him Ih it, 
Iileufic.* ”
The duke also reported to the 
Fuehrer that the King had 
"s|)oken well” of Rudolf He.ss, 
DUKE’H REPLY 
PARIS (A P )-T lic  Duke of 
Wlndnor said today captured 
O cnnnn diplomatic documents 
gave a gcncraily ful.sc linprcx- 
alon in HUBBCHtlng lie favored 
n British nllinnce with Nazi 
Germany while ho was king.
!
f » m  •  m a sm 'M A  m m M  tm w m m ..  t m .  w .  m i
‘More Violence Warning
Ii I'UPI IIII ' m m i
Handed To South Africa
JOMAJtJvtSISURG i 'A f t  ~  A j fec'f ’ J iJ. t.««
w rw A g  ttoti 3is*4tA Atoc-* «!***} ''Puilj'tii*! «  s.t,» + iw  liii,««
«*4»«4 %'tw j im iaU y  'ton* vvr 4-i,» 4ws-*«
MtSlwU#* ilS I  i» 16,4 I M I' ii,' t.» |» Tlw H w l ' *V< FVil#.
bfc..8 sLli
ISe j6i*A&SMt*blif'I 
I t l b  -teccily tiM- 
kMA gUkJii c o e u c li  ViHb 
(4 Uii-u uiikiKid itmmg  Ui* I«c4te 
BMAtfity.
"Stic a.r%ici« r»m*,rik»
tout t!:^ Lk.»t l« o  m m r n  erf IWI 
•Ttoi»*i*4 toi'tt* ci»jrfx«i b#'Sw4«a 
• r i i : ^  Neftc*** wMIh j?id-
■’'I’t»fl« l.j tvaic . ♦-■is.t 
to,'1̂ 4 illcl t?>' llllw  I'.6
4.'W»wrfi V>-C.W !■«..■>’.
l'4*wx , . . ix..»...'ia Am
imm 8 .C  8RIERY
Lillooet Hospital Board Split 
In Row A ix^t Administrator
tort* So 6»« , . , **i,a a k<g* w * W to  P-tof#
«v*f 11* * i» S n * irf« r  u  0.*,r*'&**»%,w*dil«i'I. 'ht*^ t* •  Kt*pv
m m u ,  w jQ  *J*'rm *t w m t i m  -’''m%
pfrctorf to«r " ' * toM  mMrn “
Soom  A fltr* ’* Sfcip   .....   ■: %MJtm I  liW't IJt-BjAfli
j ‘? to  P to l *4.*-» m ir n
I to  fcc-ov* la Stos« A ir m  li 
J &iU « * « . Mi
I 1. TSfal h'ittomw l A m t 'o m  
i f f m i  wfeiJt MJ* is #•«« id  
j>4S**to u  u *  kM%-
] c«ii N •  ( 19 a  *i C a A fi'w  It 
I ilAue* so kii** &('titotoi4 •*««#>« 
'i to a l Md
«2*M *i»J. * p * A U  «
4*»J m*s
a .ta « it g
Et'I# .J*,* •
i» »,tosafy «i 
'ito to r i  Itiwi, lutto*
i.fil'if t!-«* • '« »
i t o  p w ltu m
toz** A**fcf:4. $5 ,4*-
i.t.im nu t
i t o  *444j * m  ii|piairto4 m  fto
i<'Wi4'fa*4 irf 'Ool 4l)N"ini<M | | ^ <  
C*l A tas'ialfc* to  tHr 'HbMMMI 





^frMSiii, m jM 'm  erf tto, biygtorf 
, * i teltotoB*5ii* '«! 
i m f  Wai'ift
t m m
FAMILIES WAIT FOR RETURNING UPTIVES
Frl«»df Aad e*f
t»,t it.5Vi'iCt S- s's'-t'.:t«!<J to t&t
ii#»  V.t p!|;*
c*f Cuts*. *w»lt to
Mtoiui 10 ff»*S to*
i&g B«*.t «R rf •
I 'S .  de#! w ith  Ci-ito, A te S il w er*  tx to -flto ! b y  *« • ta d * y . t»
ef i?2 Ttiar»d»y by aAdiUoa to toe batidrtd*
ibe  A in tm  J-Tk't *&d rac?x« b iw ih !  back to  toe U.S. by
»ir.™AF* \V!re|,iis.tHo'
U.S. Secretary Of Labor 
Pleads To Dock Strikers
KE'W VOEK (AID — la b o r  
lk c fe t* ry  VV. W tllird WtrU h n  
r«-en!crr«;t the crU'S'Kng «k>ck 
itr tk e  With »ji u tg ttil  i4e* to 
boto Jongiboicmeii «t«l *hi{j 
owDcii to lesuxne cegotU tlm * 
la  sbe wtme of th* caUoisal la­
ter** t
But the IntrrB«Uoc*l t m t '  
»I>orcmea’» A»*ocl*tk»j’i chief 
M foU tlo r, T borr.ii W. G!e**oa, 
ra id  tally a new proposal by the 
ship owner I can break the dead­
lock.
These dei-elopments cam e a* 
the strike saw its first flareup 
cf violence—the shoo ting of a 
dockworkcr who crossed ILA 
tockct lines In GaveUton, Tex- 
non * union w orker was 
wounded In a foo t
The current strike started  last 
October, went on for four days 
and  was halted by a  federal la ­
bor law  iniiUicUon. I t  was re- 
aum ed a t the expiration of an 
fW-day ' ‘cooling off* period.
W lrtr, who has been out of 
the  negotiations since the ILA 
and  the ship owners held their 
la s t joint bargaining session be­
fore the strike sta rted  Sunday, 
scheduled separata  meetings 
w ith each side.
The labor secre ta ry  set a 
m eeting today with the New
York S h i p p i n g  AtKxlaUo.n., I.n Galveston. Tex., where the 
which represectx ISA domestic | Texas Forwarding Company
aisd fortlga lines, and wlU m eet 
b itu rd iy  with the IL.A,
The strike of ^ ,000 kjngshore- 
m en h*» effectively closed all 
e as t and gulf coast ports to all 
but mUitary, em ergency and 
dangerous cargoes, which the 
union Itself has exem pted from 
the strike provisions.
lias Ijvcn u.‘ ing dotk-workers not 
bekufi.ng to the ll«A to unload 
banana b catu  Robert L. Jan ies, 
37 .was .‘hot In the left foot 
Tliuridsy night while he and an­
other m an were working by a 
convcyur belt unloading a Swe­
dish banana boat.
Boy Of 13 Waits Patiently 
Operation To Save His Arm
U.K. Airliner 
Somersaults
ROTTEnnAM  (Reuters! 
pilot was killed and all three 
o ther crew m em bers were In­
ju red  when a B ritish DC-4 a ir­
liner carrying 14 passengers 
h it a dike and som ersaulted 
lo u r tim es a t  an  a irpo rt near 
hero  today.
T he pilot. Capt. John Tootlll, 
w as gravely Injured and died on 
h is way to a Rotterdam  hos­
p ita l. An airline spokesman said 
all the passengers w ere ‘‘okay" 
but R medical team  a t the a ir­
port was examining them.
BOSrrON (AP) — Red-haired, 
freckle-faced E vere tt Knowles 
J r . ,  calmly aw aits a new oper- 
atian In which his right arm — 
and medical history — is at 
stake.
The IS-yearokJ boy has been
told by Dr. Ronald M alt of Mas- 
aachusetta G e n e r a l  Hospital 
that he m ust undergo the sur­
geon’s knife again, possibly 
early  In January’.
Knowles already  has under- 
gone a scries of history-making 
operations In which his com­
pletely severed right arm  was 
reconnected to his borly.
"Doctors said the progress Is 
very good,”  the boy'.s father 
said. "He can move his arm  
now.”
E verett m ay  becom e the first 
person In m edical history ever 
■The! to have a completely severed 
lim b reconnected, with life, fed  
and usefulness. His right arm  
was cut off In a traln-yard acci­
dent.
act nature of the operaUon. 
E arlier Dr. M alt raid th a t un­
less the nerve system is rue- 
ccssfully joined, doctors m ay bc 
forced to am putate the a rm  as 
useless.
The nerves in the arm  were
connected last Sept. 11—after 
the bone, the arteries and 
veins, and the flesh and skin 
had been successfully’ recon­
nected.
Dr. M alt said then the sensa­
tion of feel and pain would pro­
gress down the boy’s arm  a t the 
ra te  of about an inch a month. 
He said today tha t the genera­
tion of the nerve.s has pro­




■P.ALM BEACH, f t* .  (AP) 
If Puxhinka Is about to havo 
puppies it 's  top tecret.
T w  week* ago it w*» coo* 
firm ed that P uthlnka—on* 
of the Kennedy children’s 
three i>ct d o g i—had taken a 
pregnancy test. Now th* 
White House is turning coy.
"The iron curtain has de­
scended," W h i t e  House 
Press Secretary  P ierre  Sal­
inger quipped when asked 
about the test result*. The 
10 d»ys It took for comple­
tion are gone and the result* 
should be In. But Salinger 1* 
refusing to confirm  or deny 
the rum ors.
Pushlnka, a fluffy whit* 
dog. Is the daughter of Rus­
sia’s f a m o u s  spacedog 
Strelka and was given to 
the Kennedy* by Soviet P re ­
m ier Khrushchev.
U LLO C»rr ( C f  -  T  h r « •: 
Wember* teciudhig (Jm  chiur* 
m*n of the  L d W t  jdffli:p«»l 
board h*v« resig std  after iJwi 
buard refused to jtiCUxt a de­
mand for toe reiignH ioe of the 
h«5i4tal adniiRUtratoi. Chair- 
man Rev, Brian G *m bk, F. V. 
Itoiycke arid John CJuradkr 
handed hi Uieir reaigniU ias.
CLOSE C.%LL
WEST VANCOUVER (CP>— 
Victor George C iiile . es- 
cat>«d le ru 'a s  Itsjury llu rrsdsy  
when he sl.ld S  feet ds.»wu a 
teietrfv£>«« !»oie here. C*stle. ■ 
lelephivw knesm sn. sal-J hU 
* slipped w'hen he was at 
t»p of th# pole.
KE.AES O ajEC TIV E
VICTORIA I C P )-T h e  Chiftese 
Ber-evoleat Aivociatkm ha* gtv- 
en S3,644 to St, Joaetrfi'* I I :»• 
jutai building tord. Ttic dona, 
tion brings toe fund within |1T.- 
900 cf the PIW.OM objecuve.
MORE SOCKEYE
VANCOUVER (C P )-A n  estl- 
m ated run of 1,350,000 aockeye 
Is expected In the Skeen* River
next stSLUjn, says the Skeena 
Salmon M anagement Commit­
tee. a s t season the run  was 
1.067,000.
L m  Mi'k'T
VAN'COUVEJI ‘■Cf‘ -  f iw * f 
P#t*«a* w*iw ttju rad  la u a iJ t: 
aec^teata i&i# CEr.»yrwii i& 
V m cm s'tr, Pefk# say y!
so*.* were ksj'-if'*-! i& ?£« seres 
days eis«liu!.g ttoxicg I).#z o«*v
pari
juri«d last year.
K E J m  TAIEIVG
VAN'COUWER tCFi -- 
AUiiioa, lua eitikjrial 
of ih« VantiMiVer P iv 'iia .e  
* man 'wfiR) ito«*t«.sca s.,:. 
lalklag ivi U»« t*-'.ei.C-v’i.e 
TOhce t«*4'h«d to*n I},! fe:» k  
Th# m ao, uaempioyisd. f  .w 
Rvaeth*. «r»i »,.•
P rw to d a l M cstal
M;.a«
j Ivw |»4IS
J i%s t«4.»4|3»g «r 
I M M #  »rf *#;«*:»( Ahrw*
I. U'ssiM«,la Wt 
5 #sw*r «rf sfc# M an* It ahw- *«ia 
‘ H I* toy al to iM  t* * * * 4
C«4.r##.t n  aveervi ft 
I* KfgTV-iiid t»*t M ;» n  wai-
CWIifS f.-rjy.et feftftt tv  tM*i
3 it.*# « •
ft,tU*5i.«e to tm foiS'
f(«fA u,*
im.&Si»S Pan Airiiai*,*! Cw- 
tt to s»# a ngM-
tot
Trains Crash 
In Cuba, 124 Hurt
D f ia  A jrrE *  n i E
WILLIAMS iJ iE E  * CP '• 
Efarvto hlichel. 54, triui-
DEALS W in i NERVES
Dr. Malt said the operation 
he contemplatea deals with the 
nerve fibrc.s. which already 
have been connected a t the 
point the a rm  was severed, 
about two inches below the 
•rm plt.
He refused to discuss the ex-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP» ~  The stock 
m arke t inched ahead during 
light morning trading today.
Industrials and ha.ne m etals 
each  rose fractionally on Index; 
gokls and western oils both 
Bllppcd.
On the exchange Index. Indus- 
trlal.H gained .70 to ,573.8(5 and 
base metal.s .74 to 101,09. Golds 
dipped ,2.5 to 85,17 and western 
oils .30 to 114.12.
Aniong bast' inetnlit, Fnlcon- 
brtdgc n d v a n c c d •» and 
Noriimla ’L 
W estern n ib  saw Pacific Pe­
troleum  and Horne D both drop 
T».
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
Members of the Invc.stmcnt 
D ealers’ Association of Canod*
Today’s E astern  Prices
W.C. Steel Ofd 7',x 
Woodwards "A ”  17
Woodwards Wts. 3,8.5
BANKS 







Can Oil .58 fk bid
(03 a t 12 noon)
1NUU.STRL8I..S
Abltlbl 40 'i 40%
Algorna Steel 43% 44V*
Aluminium 22 22%
B.C. Power lOl’i 19%
B.C. Tele 50% 51
B ell Tele .52̂ 1 32!ii
C an Brew lOLi 10%
Can, Cement 28‘ii 29
CPU 24% 23
C. M and S 22V* 22%
Crown Zell (Can) 21** bid
Dl»t. S<to|{rams 47 47%
Dom .Stoics I.T# 14
I>om. T ar 17'* !7%
F «m  Play 17 17%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 26 '’* 26%
In te r. Nickel 67'* 67%
Kelly "A " 5% 5%
L abatts 14% 14%
M assey 12% 13%
M acMillan 18 18%
Mooro Corp. 46V* 47
Ok. lle lk o p tc ri 1.23 bW
Ok. Telo 13% 13!'*
Rothmans 7% 7!*
Steel of Can 18% 18%
Trader* "A ” 13% 13%
'Wt'MWff''— ... '*7%




























VICTORIA (CP) —^Thc second 
stage of a long-term plan to 
m ake Victoria’.-! inner harbor 
the "m ost beautiful sm all h ar­
bor on the Pacific coast”  Is 
expected to begin early  in the 
new year.
Aid. A. W. Toonc, chairm an 
of the city’.'i harbor com m ittee, 
said Thursday that results of the 
latest engineering studle.s car­
ried out on the site of a pro 
po.scd new causeway wall will 
bc available shortly. He .said all 
data will go to the provincial 
government with a request that 
the project bo adopted by the 
capital Improvement d istric t 
commLsslon.
"Because of It.s location, Vic 
torla will never be a big deep- 
sea i w t ,”  said Aid. Tonne 
"Therefore we m ust consider 
the olternntlve course of do 
vcloping our hnrlwr for use by 
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All Can Comp 8.6.3 O.-
All Can Dtv. 6.08 (l.i
Can Invest Fuinl 9,05 10,!
F irst Oil 4 51 4.'
Uroupwl Income 3,37 3.i
Invcstor.s Mut. 12,07 13.
Mutual Inc. 306 5.
North A m w  10 26 11.
AVEBA0K3 11 A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inda — .72 Inds |- .70
Halls -I- .0.5 Golds — .’25
Util + .16 n  M etals -1- .74
  W Olbs — .30
A recent national survey in 
South Korea showed 42 9 per 
<^at ■ prdteiTed • their ■ in e r t iage 





If jo n r  Courier haa not 
(been delivered by 7:00 pjoo
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ft«v&*«rfl A##, a t Im n faa i H  
ro tJ O M
Much To Be Done For Indians 
In Manitoba Yet Says Roblin
end CC2# xsutotxi’ttad o-„t e! Ha-
j ) »C.4.
i Sev-eral c*r* were derxUrd 
f ii,eir the Hd i -r* lut-.u'b of 
' M*n* Del R » iar» . tha radio
i Hid,
'I Did it Alone' 
Claims Donovan
WASHINGTON (AP) — Attor­
ney Jam es B. Donovan says 
tha t he alone, and not Attorney- 
General R obert Kennedy, was 
responsible for the operation 
th a t brought 1,113 Cuban Invas­
ion prisoners to  the United 
States.
In a t e l e p h o n e  Interview 
Thursday w ith the W ashington 
S tar, Donovan implied th a t he 
could have finished the job him ­
self without help from  Kennedy 
a t  all if It had not been for tlie 
Cuban missile crisis in October.
THOMPSON, Man. (CP) -  
Prem ier Duff Roblin said Thurs­
day night a great deal rem ains 
to be done for the 50.000 Indian 
and M etis residents of northern 
Manitoba.
He told a  political m eeting 
community development officers] 
will go to the northern settle­
ments Jan . 28 in an effort to 
help the Indians and Metis to 
help them selves.
Representatives from  Nelson 
House told the prem ier earlier 
Thursday jobs were needed, not 
handouts of food.
Attending the meeting was the 
chief from  Nelson House, Gil­
bert M acdonald, Rev. Ronald 
M attock of the United Church 
of Canada a t Nelson House, Ro­
man Catholic F a th er Raymond 
Lem ay of Nelson House and 
Robert Langin, field services 
supervisor for the provincial 
welfare departm ent’s commu­
nity developm ent service.
Provincial and federal govern­
m ent officials and rcpresenta-
MOftQUE rO R  L5ND0.X
ID SlXK i (CP) -  Wcrk wUJ' 
i ta j t  on the t».Jlk!lr.g of • 
iT.osquff for to# t i j ' i u r *  60 0f.»3
tives of the Internattorwl Nlc'rfLMo.ierT'.i, It will itaa.4 ta lU- 
Company, Thomp»r-n*s rn.iln f r r ;t 'i  P»rk »r.4 wih hiv# a SOO- 
dustry, are .^cheduh'-fi to rne''t ‘ fr:*-,' rni.’sxrtt to ca'i XAf fxit.hful 
Jan . 8 in Gttawui for t.'ilk'i prayer. ArUsSi frcim t.h« Mld-‘
further employment cf Indians idle E *it will do toe totrieal# 
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Eve. Shows 7:00 & 9:05
j p j B J F l f l N T .
t auwmxn
— PLL’I  —
National H im  Board 
’’NAHANNT’ 
G reat Adventure North 
ot the B.C. Border
S
To th i First Baby 
of '63
Goes $10.00 and « F r ^  




"SAFETY PLUS SERVICE’* 
Phone PO 24111
STOLE LOCOMOTIVE
DERBY. England (CP) - -  A 
court fined railw ay apprentice 
Bernard Davies £100 for steal­
ing a diesel locomotive. He took 
t from a shed and planned to 
drive it to his nearby track- 
side home but It overshot some 
points and overturned, causing 
nearly  £2,000 dam age.
DEATHS
Ottawa—W ilbert Brockhouse 
Smith, 52, superintendent of r a ­
dio regulations engineering In 
the transport departm ent, a  fly 
Ing saucer Investigator and i 
founding fa ther of the suburban 
police Village of City View, 
London—D r. Alexander Top- 
chlcv, 57. a lending Soviet 
atomic scientist who recently 
declared th a t w ar is no longer 
possible.
Vancouver — Em sley Lewis 
(Buck) Yco, 67, the m an who 
first dLscovered and trained 
Cnnada’s 1928 Olympic .sprint
This Rpectal di*llvcry I* 
nviitlablo nightly t)o- 
tween 7:00 and  7:30 
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
rh o n e  L I 2 -7410
Evenings iind Sundays
   .
TONIGHT
on RADIO





M inister of Finance 
HONOURABLE
Pierre Sevigny





Minister uf Northern Affairs 
and National Resources
, The I’roBresslve Conservative
!T"' "   P arty '"" '......... .
Come in 
anid meet your new




and go for a 
demonstration drive todayl
V ersatile  'J e e p ' vehicles p e rfo rm  
hundreds of d iffe ren t jo b s -p o w -  
erfu l ‘Jeep ’ 4-whccl d rive  tra c tio n  
tak es  you a lm o st an y w h ere—and  
M eep’ vehicles h av e  been  use an d  
abuse te s te d  over billions of m iles 
and m any  y ea rs  




HOSPITAL PRESENTED WITH EQUIPMENT 
FROM STAFF, KINETTES
' i
The Daily Courier Chfistmas Mail Increase
CITY PAGE Reported by Post Office
I 'r i ia y ,  tl«« . I i ,  m i lU  C:mmm  Pa«e
" litt le  Boxiflg Day" Observed 
By Most Stores, City Hall
til* l i iz  cu'ic b«t4if«
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ffclii A t« t  II
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be rk»«9j 7 w » ia y , J w .  1 u d  
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iecxe J.iii. 3 «» “ i4lU«! 
tJey."
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Negotiations Said "Ended" 
For Book On Roy Thomson
Ketawna General HotidUl man hospital board, hliss C. C.
presentation vrts alternating Sinclair, d irector of nursing
pressure m attresses. Included 
a t the ceremony was from left 
(top) Dr. E. P. C arruthers. 
vice-president medical staff 
which m ade the presentation, 
Denni.s Crookes, vice chair-
and C. F. Laverj', hospital ad­
m inistrator, Dr. Gordon Wil­
son, secretsary  medical staff. 
In the photograph tlxittomi 
Kineltc.s presented the hospi­
ta l’s psychiatric ward with a
record player; from left are 
Miss D. Almas, nurse, Mrs. 
Paul Ponich. Mr.s. Andrew 
Sperle, president of Kinettes, 
ho.spital trustee Jim  Whillis 
and Mrs. Peter Newton, vice- 
president of Kinetics.
(Photos by Paul Ponich)
Music for Hospital Ward 
New Mattress Presented
The Kincttc Club of Kelowna unit and seeing for themselves 1 the sam e time they officially
I,0.\TK')N‘ 'C D  — N'fgoda- 
tions for a life ttory  of Cana­
dian publUhcT Itoy Thomson by 
form er F leet S treet editor Ar­
thur Christiansen have ended 
without result, it was learned.
Qmlstlansen told a repeater he 
finally decided to abandon the 
idea after it becam e clear that 
the book would Inevitably In 
volve a comparison between 
Thomson and Christiansen’s for 
m er boss. Lord Beaverbrook.
‘‘In view of the widely diver­
gent approach of the two pub­
lishers, this might have been 
cmbarras.slng to m e,”  Chris 
tiansen said.
“ I suspect th a t Mr. Thomson 
Ls a much better journalist than 
j he will give himself credit for, 
but there is only one really 
great newspaper m an in my life 
and that is Beaverbrook."
Christiansen .said he feels 
Thomson has tended to  put too
much <-n'.£ hiais "o n  the profit 
ide” in i)ew.‘ia p e r  publiiSiing,! 
‘’but I don’t lerlieve for a ir.o  
m ent that this is the true m eas­
ure of his real stature In jo-ur- 
nallsm .”
lk.ii,,i,? in B riush  Cc,.k.:';.l.a i-Kutiic u 'ittn ;. {u..y 
s tjit'i *I,,4 t r e  tv o t'ie d  xu'-.lh
Sfi.l tii|,*.aoy Cte»s fclr t i l 'd  il', 
iVU k
Alllwa F asit Snow fitoiiie?, 
snOtiN arid k'C. Sa,!‘i-,toi.'t 
llei>e t# Mile I t ;  M ued tm,iw
t Si'-:.
1‘rtnrrtou: lugt;', itr.o*.'.
Sing c r t» s  »t WO!*
R erel»t»ke: O tst inch of i.cvi
, i( I.>e■;>■ o c tr the i&nie day 
Mu luCl. ecMuduig to Caansgan
W.J. Rankin, 91 
Burled Friday
A:i
very early  recognized the need 
of the patients in the new Psy­
chiatric Unit a t the Kelowna 
IIo.spital for entertainm ent and 
diversion and almost as soon as 
the unit becam e oixtrative aii- 
proached the hospital authori­
ties asking what could they do 
to help and assLst, C. F. Lavcry, 
adm inistrator said today.
‘‘The outcome of this thought­
ful gesture on the part of these 
iadie.s was the purchase of a 
combination radio and record 
player. While not officially the 
hospital property on Us arrival 
on the prem ises, the hospital 
staff saw to It that the gift was 
placed In the living room of the 
unit, and put to use im m ediate­
ly ," he said.
On Friday, Dec. 21, the Kin- 
etfe Club representatives had 
the opportunity of vl.siting the
how im portant and valuable 1 handed over the gift to the hos- 
their gesture had been and a t nital, he said. Hcorc.centlng the 
“  1 Kinettes were Mr.s. Andrey
Thefts Reported 
Over Weekend
A case of breaking and enter 
Ing and one of the theft of gus 
were rciiorted to RCMP over 
night.
Sometime In the past few days 
the Mision Supply Store in Oka­
nagan Mlsion,wns broken into 
and 13 cartons of cignrctte.s nnd 
one case of beer’  a re  missing. 
E ntry  was gained through 
Hmall window in the owners 
residence attached to the store. 
Tlie brenkln occurred whiio the 
owner was away on a Christmas 
vacation.
Someone has liocn siphoning 
gasoline nnd taking some tools 
from  trucks at the Gorman 
Brother* Sawmill at We.stlwnk. 
nCM P are  Invc.stleating.
Weather On Turn 
To Chilly Side
Irrigation Manager 
Retires After 10 Years
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Felix Menu was the guest of 
honor a t a party  given recently 
ujwn his re tirem ent as m anager 
of the Lakcview Irrigation Dis­
trict.
Hosts were the prc.scnt board 
of trustees, J . W. Lee, Malcolm 
Greenwood, C. W. Buzzcll and 
W. E. Darroch, and held at 
tliqihome of the chairm an, Ly­
man Dooley, Approximately 30 
guests were present consl.sUng 
of pa.st trustees nnd their wivo.s, 
and VltoA regional directors, 
past nnd present, Ralph Brown 
and Howard Morgan, accompan­
ied by their wivc.s,
F red W aterm an on behalf of 
residents presented Mr. Menu 
with a reclining chair, nnd Mrs. 
Menu received n bouquet of red 
roses.
Mr, Menu is "re tiring" In 
order to look after his own con- 
sldernblo acreage of orchard, 
after 10 years of operating and 
maintaining the equipment for 
the w ater .system from Bear 
Creek lo the Rose ’Vniley dam, 
and the Vl-A for Ixitli Irriga­
tion nnd domestic use. Thl.s be­
ing a com paratively new dis­
trict has presented many proli- 
Icms m ost of which were event- 
unity overcome with Mr, Menu’s 
con.sclentlous care , n re.sidcnt 
said.
Soerle. president: M rs. Peter 
Newton, vicc-pre.sident and Mrs 
Paul Ponich.
Jim  Whillis received the gift 
on behalf of the hospital board 
and representing the hospital 
were Miss D. Almas, nurse; 
Miss C. C. Sinclair, d irector of 
nur ing nnd C. F . Lavory, ad 
mlni.strator,
Un ‘I'hursdny, Dec. 20 the 
Medical Staff of the Kelowna 
General Hospital presented the 
hospital with two alternating 
pre.ssure m attress pad.s.
Each pad is connected to a 
small elcctrieally operated air 
pump, which alternately in­
flates and deflates the pad, and 
by so doing ensures that the 
pressure of n patient’.s body on 
the m attress is not always ex­
erted through constant areas, 
but varies with the a ir  move­
m ent in the pad. The pads arc 
particularly u.tpful in the case 
of patient.* who have to remain 
in a ho.spital bed for some length 
of time, ns they are a preventa- 
tivo against bod sorene.ss.
Rcproaenling the Medical 
Staff were Dr. E. P . Carruth- 
er.s, vice-president nnd Dr, Gor­
don Wilson, secretary; the bos 
pitnl l»onrd by Dennis Crookes, 
vice-pre.sidcnl and the ho.spital 
staff by MIs.s C, tl, Sinclair, di­
rector of nursing nnd the nd- 
mlnlstrntor, C. F. Lavcry.
Two Cases Heard 
In Traffic Court
M arcello Victor Verna, Kel­
owna, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving without proper in­
surance on his motor vehicle.
The charge was laid after 
V erna’s vehicle was in a colli­
sion with another on the Capri 
parking lot Dec. 15.
In fining him $J0 and costs 
M agistrate D. M. White said, 
"You understand the necessity 
of insurance. It Is a guard 
against you and you family. 
Take care .”
Philip Eugene LoBrun, Kel­
owna, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of speeding on Highway 
97 north o t Kelowna on Dec, 27 
and was fined $25 and costs.
Funeral Saturday 
For Mary Begg
A Francis A\'e. re.».idrnt, Mrs. 
Mary Magdelene Begg. 43. died 
in Kelowna ho.spital Dec. 25.
Funeral services will bc held 
at the Charicl cf Remembrance 
at 2 p.m. Saturday.
Rev. Donald Hogman will of­
ficiate with interm ent in Kel­
owna cem etery. |
She is survived by her hu.s-1 
band, Leonard and small son.i 
Leslie, a sister in the United 
States and seven brothers in! 
Saskatoon and Vancouver. j
Born in Sa.skatoon, Mrs. Beggj 
was m arried  in 19-13. They liv­
ed in Regina before coming to 
Kelowna to retire .
Day’s Funeral Service arc 
in charge of arrangem ents.
snow Tw-,) inche 
at Sfbamo'to
sandt't.i.
Reger* Fa*»: Frx'ini four 
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sanding in ptogrcis. Mu>t 
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fix inclu's cl snow from Chnton 
to R)0 Mile House. Plowed and 
j.inded.
Tf Mj■i'M&r th'-ef t-ri'ter-
au-r L\Tt>ts Trtvi.
Keli.wca operatora completed
a t-:lal of 1.005 tong distance 
cjU i f-.».r the 3t hour iwiKid
I'!y;ard t'.'> 984 Oui.tti!'s&.s day, 
t'Ast. Vriiii.n o*x*t alors cun'iptet- 
v.l ‘yi'i calls cornfr-ar'est to 915 fo-r 
the ,-.»r';ie j'lCii'ni la it  5 car. Otdy 
Fc.'itu'*..:!ii cuHj wet'* b'i'ttcr • 'n ri 
in I'Ad (>v»crator* there cor»- 
5!k'ts.d l.l 'y ,  a flight decrcsfs 
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complctcel two calls oiA of B.C, 
Christm as day — t« Begin* 
and Winnlt>cg.
reMdfn’ if  Kf*
Wilharn Jch:i BarA.n. 91 
n N'anrorM'tr Chriitaia;
rat sersicv w-m. tie'id at
It i ti  y .
a daughter. 
Mrs. J . L Marshall of 
Vancouver, itv en  grandchildren, 
14 great - Krandchlldreri: two 
fon.«. Archie in Octol-er arrd 




P rem ier nnd M rs. W, A. C. 
B ennett tonight a re  holding 
their traditional "A t Home" 
a t 1979 E thel St.
Mr.i. Bennett s a i d  this 
m oinlng, "Everyone Is wel­
com e" from 7 p.m. on.
She said there will bc no 
parking problem since nn.vone 
arriving a t the gates will lie 
taxied to the door.
An estim ated 800 are ex­
pected tonight.
Mrs. Bennett said she and 
the P rem ier spent a quiet, 
very happy family Christm as,
History Committee 
Annual Dance Set
The Regim ental History Com­
m ittee of the British Columbia 
Dragoons are holding their an­
nual New Y ear’s Eve dance 
thi.s year in the Royal Can.ndian 
Legion Hall. Dancing will begin 
a t 10 p.m. and dress Is optional 
Tickct.s arc  available a t Victory 
Motor.*.
Proceed.^ of the dance ere 
earm arked for the cost of pro­
ducing the regim ental history 
The work has now progressed 
to the 9th chapter and there arc 
still six more to be written, 
said a m em ber of the executive.
Boat, Bicycles 
Reported Found
RCMP today reiiortcd a boat 
found Dec. 22, drifting on Oka­
nagan Luke off Peachland nnd 
it is now at Peachland break 
water. Constructed of plywood 
the Ixiat in 14-15 feet long, i t  has 
a white Ixittom, white deck, nnd 
has a green stripe around ibi 
top. Anyone knowing Its owner 
should notify the RCMP a t West 
Sum m erland or Kelowna.
RCMP also report a number 
of bicycle.* have been found nnd 
arc  now a t the RCMP office on 
Doyle Avc.
* -f' •-*.... V.
ART CLASS CONTRIBUTION TO CHRISTMAS
This eye-cateliing ".stained 
glns.s" window on the entrance 
to Kelowna High Sciiool is tiio 
result of "latiorlng hard nnd
long" on the part of the Art 
30 class a t tlie Bchool. art 
teacher Mrs. Bnrtiarn Wood 
said today. Her eia.ss, using
oll.i nnd effective lighting, 
have created the scone for tw» 
years now. There are  18 In tha 
elasM.-.(Courier Pliolo)
Cold, Arctic a ir, moved into 
the Interior thi.*t morning ac 
cording lo the official weather 
nynopKts,
By Saturtlay a return toward 
m ilder weather will liegln a* a 
alow moving rlisturb.ance off 
rtiore move.i towarrl the const. 
This sy.'tem  shouUI liilng rain 
to the coast bikI cloud Into the 
i04ithern Interior.
The coUl front brought the 
coldc.st tem peratures of the win 
t r  to the northern Interior dur 
ta t the night.
‘riie m ercury droiiperl to 37 
below z.i?ro at Prince George 
and 10 below a t Qucinel. These 
cold temiMTOtures a rc  likely to 
remolu.
Ve.>terday’s t c iu p e  r  aturrs 
were 37 awi 3t with .1 inches of 
" '»ii0w.""'A"yfar"«go,''tt 'wa»'29 oii'tt 
22 wnil 111 inches of snow.
HEAVY PERFUM E
It takc.s nearly 4,000 imunds of 
Bulgarian ro.scs to m ake one 
IHiund of ro.se oil.
WESTBANK NOTEBOOK
"Tomato King's" Homestead Torn Down
try ). In lOOO they trekked down 
the west side of the lake to the 
flat that cam e to be known ns 
"O eliatly", and which camo into 
Mr. Gellntly’s hands this way: 
C’hnin title of this sulwllvlsion 
goes back 74 year.s, when on 
June 27, 1888. pre-emption re­
cord No. C.36 w.as i.ssued to Wil­
liam Powers, an Engilshmnn, 
who had spent several years In 
the Montana cattle country hr 
fore crossing the border into 
Canada.
In 1890 Billy Powers abandon­
ed "Pow ers Klnl" (where 
Powers ( ’reek 1: named for 
him), nnd contracted to carry 
till) mail from Gkanagan Mi.sslon 
to Grand Fork.s, by jiack and 
saddle, via Penticton, Osoyixis 
and Rock Creek. He later oiier- 
ated sawrnill.* on Kettle River, 
until his death in 1922.
RAHIIIIAl.E POINT
Next man to pre-empt this 
land was G. II. Rashdale, who 
K<H)U assignerl it on m ortgage to; 
Rt, Rev. George Hills, Ixsrd 
Bishop of Hrllliih Columldn, for
G K U U A T L Y  ilO M K  B U IL I ' IN  I W 8 —  
j I IR S  r  M O I) i: i lN  W E S T S ID i: lU ISlD K N C i<
By DOROTHY OELLATLY
L ast week 1 referred  to roads 
nnd ha|>pcning.') of 50 ycnra ago 
and a day or two la te r I drove 
by the fiito of the old Gcllatly 
home, recently torn riown.
I knew a wave of nostalgia 
for tha t typical home of the era 
of 50 years ago, for while it still 
was the Gellntly's home, I fre­
quently was a guest there of a 
rnothcr-ln-law I Iwth re.spccted 
and adm ired.
Tlie house was tuiilt in 1908 by 
David Erskino GcUatly, while 
his wife was rnvay in Scotland.
Sirnclous, with high ceilings 
and wide hallway*, il was steam  
heated, nnd there xvas hot and 
cold running water in each bcrl 
room . . . nevertheless, il was 
not quite the co.sy home Mrs.
Gcllatly had dream ed of, while 
she lived in log cabins and look­
ed forward to  something quite 
different.
Mr, nnd Mr*. D, E. Gcllatly, 
with their young *on. David, 
em igrated  from Scotland In 1883,
I  settling in northern Ontario 
where they sj>ent 10 years.
In 1893 the family came west i the Anglican Synfxl of tin* B.C. 
to Vernori. and In 1895 bcgantDincesr. In 1900 the fis t was 
(arm ing a t Short* Point (F in-'bought by D. E. Gcllatly, and
*
hero the family lived in log 
cabins until the "big Iiounc” wan 
built. Her*', 1(K). Gciiatiy pont- 
office wnn opened in 1903, and 
closed In 192(1.
T05IAT0 KIN41 OF 
THE OKANAGAN
David Krwkine Gcllatly lias 
been called the fjdher of tiie pro- 
duc<! Industry in the Okanagan, 
having .'ihlpped the (irst car ot 
polaloe* to leave the vaiigy. In 
1897. VVIIh the car rcndy to t)e 
forwarded to tin- mining towns 
of Kootenay, thi> cmbarru^.^inR 
discovery was madi* tiiat there 
weri' no freiglit rates covi-ring 
carload .siiplnu nt.s <nil of tin 
Okanngan.
A imrried and Iranllc ex 
change of telegram s between tile 
local agent and tlie head ot(l«'e 
of the C.P.R. re.sultcd In the
liie Interior, m easuring .53 x 2,5(1 
feet, the giaf.s havin/J been (.hlp- 
)cd from England round tlie 
ihirn. Win n pianting was to be­
gin tile following Sluing tlie en- 
llre structure collap.sed in a ter­
rific g a le .  New gia.s!. was order­
ed nnd by 1907 tiie house once 
more wa.s ready for idantlng the 
thousand;) of tomato piants, 
who.se eiiitivalion won for Mr, 
Gciiatiy Hie title of ’’Tomatn 
King of the Okanagan".
Tlie Oluinagan Historical flo- 
clety in Its sixth repm t, page 
119, paid Hiis pioneer tlie fol­
lowing trdiute: ‘'G ella lly": ‘lliii 
place wai, named for I). E Gel- 
iatly. wlio <lid more to < nconr- 
nge and foster the industry of 
glowing vegrtalilc'i for f iilpincnt 
elscwliere. liian any oilier man 
wlio ever lived III tlie valley, l i e  
wilt, tlie first lo i.hl|» vcgetabiea 
into the mlnea of Kootenay . . ,’’setting of a ra le  not uarticularly 
satisfactory to the shipiier. 'I'his 
riitc WK5 <>u lOfI VICAUH AC*0
between the price per ton of Having dug up thla Inforrna 
IHitotocs in the Okanagan and tion of .5(1 and (3) ycaifi ago, I 
a t  N e ls o n ,  the car'll clef,tinnlion. |wondei<'d w hether I (oiild Iind 
The Gellatiy family fauned |on t ; oim Hdm; of what liapiienrd 
exten-lvelv ;it'both Gcllatly iiikLRIO .'.c.iifi ago in Hie (ik.uingiin, 
Rmichcrtft Fiat«i and in ti)Wf» i»ut! bum  ifiMnigb, In ll»» late Frank 
up the largest greeiihosuK» In Hurkiand a "Ogopogo'u Vigil" I
learned that Father PniKlosy, 
who cam e In 18,59 to establish a  
mi.uilon in Gkanugnn, m ade u 
trip to Fort Hope In 18(12. On id* 
return, lio not only brought sui>- 
piies, but was accompanied by 
August Glilard ancf several 
othcrM who wanted to settle In 
the valley.
'those tripa to Hope for sup- 
iiiies, wliiiu fdow, must Imvo 
iieen exciltng -  nt least for 
tlioKi* witn exclaimed with won­
der when the first iilano to conio 
Into Hie Okanagan wan brought 
by pack-train.
As wan the first pool table nnd 
the first horse-draw'ii mowing 
maelilpe, which cam e knockecl- 
dnwn,' liccnrdlng to Mr. iiuck* 
land, who eayn that; "ono 
cajiifie carried 200 pounds for 
10 day.n for $29 . . . earning Its 
ov/ner $l a day for tlio round 
trill. So thrco men with 40 
hoisca rmd mules, freighting n 
one-way load, would rccelva 
5890, or alxiut 840 each day.
flo mticii for transiyoHutlon 100 
yclira ngo. Wonder' whetlier nny 
of tiiore iiioneern dicam ed that 
well v/itiiln KiO years men uiul 
m at«t iuLct would Iruvtd by pliinot- 
turbo.prop nnd Jcl’f
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Sinclair Does Not Like 
Any Criticism At All
A fim tltyt *jp ta \lhem c o te m  
d i i  w ^ c u 4  to tbe .ulrfr*
m s *  c o i t i i ia td  ta  M r. Crarcksi Sta- 
•riwr’i  m  a  'fV ' p e o frtia .
'HiC ia im f tc e  *»» tha t ih« So«$ ot 
FnaKk»m h*«l beta auititaied in tMt 
ftovincrf.
Mr. SWK'liii' lu i irplkd to iM* 
af»w*,pifr M iciiow'i.
lA ’hea wjH my w y ■ • o*
yen W »i Caat'ti* cdjiori k tto  thw la 
Ovburio *f k *«  v»« b*v« the nght ta 
twNS tiM the r t^ t  to fc« tm-
y m  leUowt cry *hea o m  
d  tat My M»aetiufi,g you doa't like.
‘■'Yow became litik Bo Peeps wium- 
p«riaf in ytKir vtlkys.
*Come coaae boys; face up to it. A 
OwiMfcin in his cma hcun^laai! caa 
Ml Bsiad wtseiber We>tetn edi- 
toif ssMae or wliC'thcf ibry di>a‘t 
w K d*.
“Why t o ’i you crgwtljK a cam- 
ptlfd , try to get roe ousted., ihca I c.aa 
Mk for a ribe,
“Aad do, soroctiEne. aoquire a Imks 
ooortge lo face the truth that not all 
people gpae with you.
Gordon Staclair."'
Mr. Siodair’s rather bytterial re- 
m trM  appear to be somewhat contra- 
(&tQ«y. He objects to us using our 
Caitaimn right of free speech to d»- 
•free with the opinions bc expressed 
CXI TV. Like so many fanatki, he 
d ^  not accord to others the right he 
dairns fear himself.
He also overlooks the basic reason 
foe otir original comments. We did not 
c^ ec t to Mr. Sinclair holding any 
cwtMoo M; choose* to bold, but we do 
ooje^ lo him making Hat statements 
based on quite erroneous facts. 
Rathor, no facts at all, but solely hts 
own o^nion. And we objected to him 
makiog these statements as facts to be 
believed by all who heard him.
Mr. Sinclair may have his opinion 
on any subject, but, we think, it ill be-
hooses him to eiprw i ttsai opiiMoe as 
fact on a prop'tm  whkh. is IkieMd to 
by' ttjaay f*oaiy isfarmied peopk. tb a  
v«y fKt thst Mr. S b c te  it a panel* 
m  00 this TV progt'am siUTOUJwto 
him With aa auia fiiuaof and the 
are quite pssae to lake his
siateiwfiis a* faauafiy cotiect. ''rhe 
reS'ttli i» tha I m uch eusiiiform atioo ts 
b c m i t tc e iv td  by m m y  m  fact.
hlf. StiK.lair reveal* hiaaelf as t  
“ Little C*imdian”-~M' as CMtartai*— 
when he says that “la C^tario at kast 
we have lise right of free ipeoch and 
the nj^it to be unpopulM*', Perhaps 
Mr, Sinclair is unaware that the right 
of free speech exists in ALL of Can­
ada. It is, however, lather dttttt'ssing 
that a ma.n with a mind &i msular and 
provincial, as Mr. Sinclair appartot- 
Iv has, w a figure on a natronal \n\>~ 
^ram. Perhaps he ii fitted for <xdy 
those pro-grams cmfmcd to an Ont­
ario network?
Mr, Smciaii’s letter docs net only 
rcv'tal him as narrow and biased, but 
*.Uo su||csts he ts inclined to bc mer­
cenary. Ceriamly his sccond*!asi para­
graph does sug^st that be likes to be 
wrong and hkes to unpopular be­
cause the protests increase his pres­
tige with the CBC—poor CBC!—aM  
he can demand more money to spread 
more misinformation.
Certiinly. Mr. Sinclair’s fund of 
opinion is great and, about those 
things of which we know a little, is 
quite erroneous. Should we ever be 
exposed again to the TV' program on 
which he stars, from our own know­
ledge we will look at any comment be 
may make with a very jaundiced eye, 
as inevitably we must suspect it to be 
quite incorrect.
If Mr. Sinclair has not the decency 
to bc even a little regretful at peddling 
inconect impressions and information, 
we must admit we are ashamed for 
him—and the CBC.
New Year Resolutions
A i a New Year is rapidly approach­
ing, many residents of the Okanagan, 
are no doubt briefly surveying the 
happenings during the past 12 months, 
aiM are preparing some New Year 
resolutions.
This is a worthwhile resolution, in 
itself, if they are kept. But as we all 
know that a great majority of the 
resolutions that are made as the bells 
ring out tfie old year and welcome in 
tlus new, arc forgotten within a few 
days or even hours.
Don’t bother to make any New 
Year’s resolutions unless you arc pre­
paring to make a resolution every 
single day of the year,” was the advice 
offered the salesmen of an insurance 
cwnpany president.
Here are some of his suggestions, 
w h id  might be followed by an Okan- 
•ginites who are planning to make 
iome resolutions for 1963.
Resolutions are of little value if they 
are not made and kept each day. All 
penonal resolutions should be aimed 
ad both short and long range objec­
tives.
**Tho short range objectives are
achieved on a day by day basis. Thus, 
is is necessary to make daily resolu­
tions to attain these shorter range, or 
immediate goals. But in addition, daily 
resolutions also are highly important, 
if one is to achieve his long range ob­
jective in life.
But in addition, daily resolutions 
also are highly important if one is to 
achieve his long range objectives in 
life. First, it is the daily life of a per­
son that lays the foundation for the 
long term achievements. By making 
and following resolutions daily a per­
son also acquires a habit of self-^s- 
ciplinc that is extremely important.
“In other words, a person through 
daily resolutions fortifies his courage 
of being honest with himself. Resolu­
tions represent a contract a person 
makes with himself. It is wrong for 
anyone to break a contract made with 
someone else, and it is equally as 
bad for a person to break a contract 
with himself.”
All of which might help, when we 
consider what resolutions we are go­
ing to make for 1963.
In Passing
There are always quite a number 
of people who live without working, 
but there arc probably more who work 
without living.
In the hard-boiled bu.siness world 
of today, a higli I.Q. isn’t so impor­
tant as a high degree of I.F. (intcs- 
tional fortitude).
In these days a man has to be quick 
in order to steal a kiss from a girl
K H f W S H C W a V  A l o a f K M  A R T
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New Boys 
Make Circus
MOSCOW HAS SOME OF THAT MODERN SCULPTURE TOO
How Will Socreds Vote in '63 
A Hot Parliamentary Issue
B r KE.V KELLT
OTTAW'A iC P l-T b e  bura tn f 
question a t  Parliam ent (aces 
the new ye.ar U l«>w tor.* Social 
Credit wlU continue to vote to 
keep the minority P rofresslve 
Con»ervatl\-c govem m cnt in of­
fice.
In the pre-ChrtJtro*» letsloa. 
Parliam ent saw a L i b e r a l  
drive. sunr>orted by the New 
Democrst-s. for an early elec­
tion thwarted tsy S o d il  Credit 
lupTXjrt of the covem m ent in 
conndence \"ote test*.
Social Credit !>eader Robert 
Thompson took the line th a t the 
country’s need (or tx>»ltt%i! lee- 
1 dative steps m ust override 
Liberal election demands. As 
summed up bv Gilbert Rondeau 
(Shefford). the Thompson pol­
icy was;
"To us. the im portant thinir 
Is not to chance the re s ts  of 
the pants on the benches of 
Parliam ent but it Is ra th e r to 
amend the legislation which in 
the near future will govern the 
destiny of our people."
I t w asn 't universally popular 
with the Social Credit MPs, 
particvilarly D e p u t y  Leader 
Real Caouette.
SOCIAL CRFJOTT SPLIT
In a Nov. 6 Commons vote on 
a l ib e ra l non-conddcncc mo­
tion. two Social Credit MPs 
voted against the government 
and Mr. Caouette led (our oth­
e rs  In abstaining. The govern­
m ent squeaked through by 13 
votes—one of its closest calls— 
as Social Credit broke ranks 
for the first tim e in a crucial 
vote.
After that, the government 
appeared to be trying to avoid 
{>ermuting any tisue ta come 
to a head in a vote in which 
Social C rtd ii *upf*arl m ight not 
be forthcoming.
■The year ended with all par­
ties working hard on organiia- 
tion for the next election which 
Mr. Thompson forecast for the 
sum m er of 1963.
Discussing in an interview 
Social Credit voting luppert of 
the government, Mr. Thompson 
said;
"T im e Is on our side. I 
haven’t tried to hide the fact 
th a t getling more time w ts  in­
volved as well as the m atter of 
w hat was good for the country. 
The m ore time we have to se t 
our m e s s a g e  across, the 
stronger we will becom e."
POWER IN QUEBEC
From  a political movement 
which recruited virtually  all its 
p a s t parliam entary  strength in 
A lberta and Brlti.sh Columbia 
before being blanked in the 
1958 election. Social Credit be­
cam e a spectacular force In 
Quebec in 1962.
Social Credit’s capture of 26 
of Quebec’s 75 scats and four 
in W estern Canada helped cre­
ate  a House of Commons In 
which no p a r t v  commanded a 
m ajority—a "House of m inori­
ties" as Mr. Thompson dubbed 
It in his maiden speech.
Only Mr. C a o u e t t e .  the 
p a rty 's  Quebec chief, and M r. 
Thompson’s three western col­
leagues—H. A. Olson (Medicine 
H at), B ert Leboe (Cariboo) and 
and A, B. Patterson  (F rase r 
Valley) — had previous parlia-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Good Report 
On Epileptics
By JOSEPH Q. MOLNER, M.D.
without becoming an accomplice in 
the larceny.
“Dead Man Killed Crossing Street.” 
—Headline. He should have ^stayed 
in the graveyard where he was com­
paratively safe.
“In the field of politics, the very 
best men we have arc none too good,” 
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10 YFARR AGO 
December 1052 
The new medical henlth building on 
the Civic Centre site Is now open, but 
the S45.000 Inilldlng will not Iks offifctnlly 
opened until Inter In the new .year,
20 YF-AK.q AGO 
December 1012 
The derailm ent of a CPU freight tra in  
near Boston Bar has destroyed some 
furniture from the ca s t ordered by O. 
L. Jone.s.
30 TEARS AGO 
December 1032 
There were no services a t St. 
Andrew’s Church Christm as Day, but 
Christm as services will bo held New 
Y ear’s Day.
40 I'r-ARN AGO 
December 1032
Hockey enthuiiiasta, In Westbank, are 
doing their boat tl\ls year to show their 
nblUtles. Tlie (.enlora have two games 
linwt up for next week.
5U Yi!AKH AGO 
December 1012
’Die PoUtlctil Equality I.eague held a 
mcclina last Wednesday vvUh Mlsi Dor- 
b(hy Daviu. pirovlncial organizer, a » 
guest speaker.
The old belief th a t adults 
with epilepsy are  more acci­
dent-prone or miss work more 
frequently has been provcrl to 
be wrong, according to recent 
surveys.
"One study". Dr. H arry  E. 
Carne.s w rites In a publication, 
Therapeutic Notes, has shown 
that their safety and nttend- 
nnce records, os well ns job a t­
titudes, arc  better than aver­
age.
i t ’s doubllcss wise (as he 
points out) for epileptics not to 
work a t heights or around mov­
ing m achinery. However, with 
medications now in use, 80 per 
cent of epileptics can elim inate 
o r control seizures to such an 
extent that there Is no Inter­
ference with norm al Jobs.
It Is significant that there 
arc enough epileptic workers 
to  make possible com parative 
surveys, bccau.*e for a long 
time such people had g rea t dif­
ficulty In getting jobs, or when 
they did find employment, they 
kept their epilepsy a secret.
Today g reat progress has 
been m ade in the old habit of 
hiding epilepsy. F.xcept In ex­
trem e cases, this ailm ent ts no 
excuse for depriving a person 
of a chance to earn  n living 
and pursue a norm al life.
The change has lieen long in 
coming. I rem em ber easily 
when a few communities s ta rt­
ed special schools for enllep- 
tlcs. Tlicae schools dcnoten pro­
gress because In many places 
victims of epilepsy w eren’t 
even allowed to attend classes.
But now wo’vc gone a ste 
further. Tliese special institu­
tion* have been converted to 
other uses, and the form er pu­
pils there now attend reguiab 
schools. We’re making head­
way!
Dr. Caines brings out another 
valuable point. tYhen epilepsy 
appear* in adult life, prom pt
and careful diagnosis Is urgent. 
F rom  the age of 18 or 20 up to 
nbout 35, its moat frequent 
cause is brain injury; next is 
the prc.sence of a brain tum or. 
F rom  25 to 45 p er cent of brain 
tum or patients will have epil­
eptic seizures.
After the age of 35 the m ost 
prevalent causes. In order of 
frequency, are  tum ors, head in­
juries, nnd hardening of the 
nrtcrics. After 55, hardening of 
the arteries rank  first, follow­
ed by tum ors, and then injuries 
and other such cnu.scs.
The procqits, o.i I see them, 
are  these: ’The person who has 
epilcpsv from chlildhood (or 
from hlrih) has an excellent 
chance of adjusting to norm al 
life provided he m akes regular 
use of medicines now available; 
second, those who first notice 
the symptoms in adult life 
should waste no tim e in getting 
expert nitontion, because with 
prom pt trea tm ent many of 
them  can have tho trouble cor­
rected.
D ear Dr. Molncr: Where could 
1 find a dietitian to plan meals 
for me7 I am a dialietic.—MIt.S. 
W.F.
Such assistance can be ob- 
taineil from tho hc.spllal dieti­
tian. visiting nurso dietitian, or 
county henlth departm ent dieti­
tian. All will require Hus diet 
form ula prescribed by your 
doctor, after which they cun 
work out the pattern  with you.
D ear Dr. Molncr; Is tt jkis- 
slble for cignrots to cause m us­
cu lar cramp,* and soreness? I 
havo arthritis of the neck hut 
the symptoms stop wlicn I 
qu it smoking nnd liegin again 
if I resum e.—L.i).
Yes, smoktng can produce 
ofld symptoms in certain  Indi­
viduals. Nicotine also has quite 
an effect on the bloo<! vejscls. 
Your observation m akes sense.
m entary experience.
Some able parliam entsrtans 
developed quickly such a s  Dr. 
Guy Marcoux (Quebec - Mont­
m orency), p a r t y  whip, and 
Cillet Gregotre (lapo in t* ), fi­
nancial critic and M r. Caou- 
eite 's right-hand m an.
S ir  EJECTED 
Unused to P a rllsm ea t’* way* 
of handling business and its 
rules, som e MPs appeared to 
become Impatient. One of them, 
Bernard Dumont (Ik n ech asie ). 
was ejected for the balance of 
one siting day for defying 
M arcel Lam bert.
Social Credit sources mak# 
no secret of their hopes of im­
proving their Quebec represen t­
ation. especially by continuing 
the h e a v y  concentration on tele­
vision cam paigning th a t worked 
fo well for Mr. C.nouctte in the 
campaign for last Ju n e’s elec­
tion.
’They see advantages to them ­
selves in the "re fo rm " move­
ment in Quebec which gave 
them 26 federal seats and Lib­
eral P rem ier Lesage his 1960 
and 1962 provincial election vic­
tories.
The p a rty ’.* f e d e r a l  wing 
counts on strong support from 
Prem ier M anning’s provincial 
government in A lberta, which 
once elected 17 Social Credit 
MPs. and w here the party  lost 
to Conservatives by narrow 
margin* in 12 constituencies in 
the 1962 voting.
Social Credit also has hopes 
for Saskatchewan candidates 
nnd 1* stressing organization In 
n num ber of Northern Ontario 
and N iagara Peninsula constit­
uencies.
•niNNA BIDF. AWA* 
EDINBURGH (CP) -  Band- 
m aster M aurice Pope, who ac- 
comrianied the m assed hand* of 
the Argyll and Sutherland High­
landers nnd the Royal Scot* 
Grey* on their recent North 
American tour, sav.* they have 
had score* of Invitations for a 
return. Their 70 perform ances 
were seen by 500,000 persons.
n an n ow  s o v i e t  m o n e y
RHVDE. England (CP) — A 
Tory-dominated Isle of Wight 
council has borrowed £100,000 
($3(%n00) from n Soviet bank 
to build a school here Tlie low- 
Intercflt loan cam e from the 
Moscow Narodny Bank, whose 
Izmdon branch Is run on fre« 
enterprise lines. Said a council 
official: "M uch better to  havo 
the Russian* snrending money 
arotind than m issiles.’’
TODAY IN HISTORY
By -n iE  CANADIAN PBFJ5S 
Dec. 28, 1962 . .  .
Yonge Street, the road cut 
from York, now Toronto, to 
I,ake SImcoe, a distance of 
!50 miles, was begun 187 
w a rs  ago today—In 1705. 
The road order<M by Gov­
ernor Blmcoe was com­
pleted by April of the fol­
lowing year. Col. SImcoe 
nam ed It for Sir George 
Yonge. then secre tary  of 
sta te  for w ar In tho British 
governm ent. On# of the e a r­
liest highw’ays In Canada, It 
Is still ono of the m ost Im­
portant roads In Ontario.
1838 —• Snaln recognlzz^l 
Mexico’s Independence.
1911 — Field M arshal Sir 
Archibald Wavell took over 
tho defence of Ilurm n dur­
ing the Second World W ar.
f  A T IJC * W O ilH JiG N
Marv*! t i#
w*fum « fceri® waa eiaeff>*d 
m M y  froza « ea to#
•t Iai, St
trtwapiMifitiy ti«m  hi* tir*l *♦■#- 
t ia a  m m  ma
i|rf C im w m t.
Th* “MW of F*i-
t&* w4iK'.ii5liik«4 
vt'MNfsiU) o| mr isx pr*vi«s*
fe.*4 tr-i*d to tur* 
tk# Opwttai Itottr* oi' ts e h  A ty 's 
Fnac^*#i4»*i into « ruva.i. Th*y 
abused (B« toiM-mal p ran ie*  
wtaierrtv mtm bm *  m ty  a tk
tpfekia of tm  itd6.»*
try  OB erf uz§e*l &*-
iioaal importsAfre. erf
k«« impK:krt«ac« nhmM b* tub- 
«h'R#4 to w rttag , luad ar# » » •  
msUy replied to to* tam * w*y.
As Ih* bef’RStef cf tSi* s*s- 
•i?*, Si»**k« Laafeer d*yrr- 
mtowi to tlimlntia th« wait# 
ef FarU».mi»r» tim* by kai'Uai 
th* lax hate erf {&« pftvtoua 
Faiij.*iB«st, Uto r»o«t
trtnal que-ftioas ««r# sxKrimt- 
ted to b« itktd orally. This tea- 
t;c», ihii teemad Uke a good, 
gsmt, and ib* esgvr new boy* 
teerowl to le«i that they W'tu# 
not frfaylng their part ualet* 
they esch drummad up aoma 
sfjtuiftiaaecHi* quMMoo,. W'bea 
S'ŝ wsker lAiuWit tispi'ted them 
<kswn. sikI w am sndfsd  
their papwrs b* submitted w 
wnttof. to ti# prieted to th# 
daily •''Order P stw r'’. t&tie war* 
usj'uittftod howli shat h* waa 
brrittoi. th* righto of Farlto-
» « 3 t
KEEN QUiaTtO'NS
But gradaaUy ih* cntto* w*?* 
itleaced, Aad m w  all ar# happy 
that th# rules ar# ra» :pe« t^  
aad  all queitk©# ar# d aab  with 
exptdi'tiouily and without waito 
erf Ume—to WTittoi; except far 
th# com parstively few whieh 
really are  of urgent natkmal 
tmsKMrtaace.
■There ts however a n w «  pro- 
Itftc search for toformatico than 
to any prevkm i parltam eot, 
judging by the huge volume of 
these queitkm*.
Going back to th# d sy i of the 
previous Liberal g w em m eat, I 
not# that ta the first week of 
February  1937. only thre# wrtt- 
ten  question* were answered cm 
the Monday, with one. five, five 
and two answers being supplied 
on the following days of that 
week.
la  vivid ccmtrast. on October
t» thi* >f*r. *4ar* w«r« |i i  
the Ordtf fsepzw 
Li H m tn  w w ered iut]
iU.) *&d tse MM
Tiifeir weeim
M mt 5rf 111 q«#*.to£«a wtrfrf |ja 
**er«d Cct»# :De«#'«ber. «M 
icth Sd t«it ©I l.l|. were tumwm 
ed. on llto M «#t M m
were **.-%■ to*
*to.Bdto| mm  aiwiyt •
later date.
MPi* (to.lr« iiM iMefBUr 
Itoa rangti. wM*.
llrajBttord, asked'; "la t e  
Ckwremko to reetoot of a  M u t e  
fro® th# Canadiaii 
»eat?" Ttm me w te  mmm  
was "'Mo" Reader* wtsj rdeai 
tost I gar <toa.r#ttko w#a t e  
enrfier eierk mtm defeetod from 
tha Soviet fcsfcaiiy to &m-wm 
to IWI
iN i’R RMART ALI^
Paul Tardlf. formee (toebtoHat 
of the City of Ottawa, to t e t  
lu^wa at the b**r of th# fistj. 
cuff* betweea himself and 
M *)« Charlotte Whitm. H* to 
also Canada's most litoat f«d- 
erai MB. right «it of hto leagu# 
t» Ottawa'* BarUartieat 'Hill ab 
thtnight a cham tte headlaa 
ieeker during hi* aeldoin gtorl- 
me days at City KaM, lie p o te  
the oueittea: "What was th# 
actual trf to# *tia eaia tr*#' 
which to the central feature erf 
the Garden of the Froviace# to 
Ottawa?” The rejrfy was aim- 
ply: "To th* know ledge of to# 
Naliaaal Cajrftal Comabtoiois, 
no such feature ts to b# found 
ta tha Garden. It txisto to tha 
mind cf to t bon. roamber."
Typical erf the qut*.tlock erf 
loc'tJ ts teres t. but hardly erf ur­
gent natkmal Importano#, «#* 
this: "Does tha Balsam W o ^  
Ajrftod poae a aerioui #c«sxicnte 
threat ta Canada?" k tee  im­
portant, but equally isot “ur­
gent." and toerefor# correctly 
eubmitted to writing, waa Mr. 
H. Badanai’i  queitte: "Kav# 
negotiatkms taken plac# b#» 
tween Trant-Canada Air linea 
and Canadian Pacific Atrltnaa 
regarding posslbHmes of amab 
gamatkm?’’—to which th# aa- 
fwer was Iwlefly "No.**
Mr. Speaker Lambert haa 
proved his point; the ftous# of 
Common* cimsequecUy condutdi 
its bustaeti more snapptly, and 




LONDON (CP) -  A letter 
from Queen Victoria a j^ ln t in g  
D r. David Llvdngstone as B rit­
ish consul in E ast Africa ha* 
been added to the explorer’s 
museum a t Lusaka. N orthern 
Rhodesia.
MIGRAINE R ELIEF
LONDON (CP) -  The first 
annual report of the In terna­
tional Migraine Foundation says 
90 tier cent of the world’s m i­
graine sufferers now can be 
cured. This was m ade possible 
by the discovery of drugs by a 
voluntary research  team .
TOPS WITH TEENS 
EDINBURGH (CP) -  A re ­
cent survey of the reading 
tastes of New York teen-agers 
showed three of the five most 
popular book* were by British 
a u t h o r s .  They were William 
Golding’s Lord of the Flies, 
T. H. White’s Once and Future 
King and E. M. F o rster’s P as­
sage to India.
BOOKWORhl’S REGRETS
NORWICH, England (C P )-A  
bookworm with a  conscience 
has returned 299 books he "bo r­
row ed" from this city’s llbrary'- 
over the last 15 years. They 
were delivered In a truck after 
officials had agreed not to pros­
ecute.
TAHITI TOUCH
SANDOWN, England (CP) — 
This coastal resort’s council has 
approved plan.* to turn tho Isle 
of Wight into a "South Sea p ar­
adise." Palm  trees, bamboo, 
tropical birds nnd monkeys will
bring the Tahiti touch t»  fhfi 
Island haven for holidaying Lon­
doners.
b a c k  CALGARY PLAN
LONDON (CP) -  Thr## of 
B ritain’s l a r g e s t  rea l estate 
companies a re  backing t  130,- 
000,000 plan to build a  block of 
apartm ent* in Calgary, The 
property will I n c l u d e  8,000 
apartm ents, swimming pools, 
tennis couri* and other facili­
ties.
GOOSE HONK WARNING
DUMBARTON, Scotland (CP) 
The owners of a w hls)^ w are­
house here have copied the an­
cient Romans by Installing a 
flock of geese as an “ early  
warning s y s te m .* *  Cackling 
geese saved Rome from th# 
vandals and their Scottish coun­
terparts  are  claimed to be Just 
as adept a t scaring off ra iders.
BAFETY DANCE 
BOURNEMOUTH. Eng 1 a n d 
(CP) — Road safety offtdal 
Frederick Cook has dream ed up 
a dance to quicken drivers’ re­
flexes. The dance strengthens 
muscles and Improved alert­
ness.
DEMAND lUeLEABE
LONDON (CP) -  A seven- 
m an delegation from Ireland 
has petitioned the British home 
office demanding tho release of 
Irish Republican Army sym pa­
thizer Joseph Doyle, serving •  
llfo sentence for a 1955 raid  on 
an English barracks. Doyle Is 
the last Irish  political prisoner 
held by the British.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
BIBLE BRIEFS
And Thomas answered and 
said unto him . My Lord and
My G od .-4ohn  20:28.
One slwiild strive for the faith 
that needs no tangible proof* 
and visible evidence, tha t Iw- 
lieves even whea toer® 1# no 





Regarding tho Item In Dec, 18 
Dally Courier, "Go Tell I t  On 
The M ountain" I quite believe 
that Aid. A. J . Treadgold has 
had the am ount of complaints 
he so states.
This has been typical of some 
of the people who live on tho 
lake front, for a long tim e, they 
seem to hate to see anybody en­
joy the lake or tho beach other 
than themselves,
What harm  a re  people doing 
who park on the street ends? 
and If It Is so dark  who knows 
what they are  doing.
If there Is any exFra lights to 
be Installed I  say lets put flood 
lights on tho cross walks and 
make It m ore safe for people to 
cross the streets, and leave the 
dead ends for those who w ant 
to park.
In the sum m er it Is the chil­
dren who a re  deprived of Iheir 
fun, swimming and playing on 
the beach.
They a re  told to play and 
swim some other place, tha t ilio 
beach belongs to them who llv# 
on the lake front,
How much longer Is the city 
council going (o let this bOrl of 
thing go on?
Those people who live on tho 
lake front should bo made to 
clean out all the obstructions 
they havo put up and moke the 
beach open to everyone.
An example of some of Uie 
obstruction* are  a t  tho licach 
end of West Avc.
Yours truly,
J .  FLECK
FAY FOR TEACHERS
D ear Sir;
Tho elections are over, but 
Mr. Macklln’s concern for tho 
taxpayer Is well-known, and I 
hasten to assure him tha t I 
shall not be claiming any bonus 
for sum m er school credits; I 
have some regard for Mr. 
Sladen’s opInlonN on the value 
of sum m er courses,
I hope It was no fleeting 
sp irit of Christmas which led 
tho board chairm an publicly to  
express his preference for an 
Increase In the basic salaries 
of teachers (there are  some 
who believe he leans privately 
to the Ideas of Dr. Chisholm.)
But taxpayers are  someUmcs 
parents, nnd oil parents should 
DO more conccriKHl nbout the 
Im pact of another kind of txmus 
for tho teacher, a ''bonus'* 
granted without benefit of con­
sultation or legni arbitration. I 
refer to tho greatly increased 
num bers of students who fill 
tho class rooms alm ost to  burst­
ing point and reduce the ef­
fectiveness of tho teacher’s best 
e ffo rtr   ̂ ,1
Tlilf) M'hool dlfrfi'icl pi'lile* It­
self on finnnrlnl economic!) ef­
fected by (fiiuong other things) 
consistently paying tinlnrles 
which a re  among the lowest In 
the province.
Why do wo not employ mor# 
of the 465 teachers who, accord­
ing to Mr. kfncklln, were beat­
ing a path to Kelowna’s door?
 lL . .A U I O m ....
417 Royal Av#.
W c m m ,
i B f i t u b  f t i m A  
p A i l f  COCHJOI. r tJ . . .  ■>«:. 'II, MUt r 4 6 «  I
AROUND TOWN
ntowraM« jB 4f FAJiYllA
t e t '  «i tiM a » ti  id.\ Irfa** Qmk)
iM tiwrte'testox |uy-cM 4 m mrnim
iM i?p«a »l hm Ikwwr m
tJtd trk«adt ki*to! .dayv* Ci'M M  to Im m  id Mm*
_   m Piy *.R»€'tMk* Nse4n4**, 4*.-te**r «f
ito  ti.iif mjA  C«*to'j.|Mr'. m d  Mi't. W- V. Ki«i«tosii
Clito' *•* ty Itxatowpi wteMi isuHrtiJMPi te
r$9mm% w 4  fatoC'-iiv* a  uto'Mr. Ito ite  »toto« to<* ptoe#
fy® IftecemjMHr Ml.
'O trnsm  tb» ffw'taiti *•* tot? iW to f  to* »•*  Met. i .  E. t
a g y t t e  »♦*'* to* F i'*» i4« t. .**4 srf
‘Itoitoto*. *»4 vte«q:«'*tojto<w.| Fit*U«(i. UM iglrli larBMW
■" ' Giil»«»toy, *.a»l *a *|to*™ to*cfe*#. Otowf ||N«toto *
MtoMW's giwtiMS i-TA Ow» ii«»*a Nk-li»oi«ii _ •< K *«i«|si 
eea to# CtoiivfMto* F*etoi* ■
MUM mood *d to* ciiJs- ystacipw'tiar; li-to* Vmm ^ l
CakmwA ipto'sto d  gf«m.. tm a Laitowi. W
t,0%er b««J ta* Mi*# Uetiam Jommm ot 
r*4 Mto» Ste-toy M*to*
Stocor»t«4 ia» Cbwiri, 
gpcjWMS vmwi d  (lu'yiHtSitoM)'
Btorto
cvn'tor, oM  U m  WDtym Coop* 
bvm  Kwto V*iK»i8'%*f
ttocxed lb* 4»f p.MTiT »rr»riQMtototo »tocb • «  f«Utd|^AMI3.Y
•  prtto^ fe>4 A b * m  t * ^ f  r > « ^  »**
it fb a a e d  by d s s a t  ,,rfie4!sj«^'*4. »t to* te« t«  d  Mt. **4 
»  to t i v r r  t e t J f . .  * » 4 ; » .  A, T  M.aAatotoi
w t t o  irfBtC'f trf t o n  & y » d * y  x l to rK o u * .
rolls stid otoet Ctaisi-f *1 ttoi r*«.i>e« Mi.
*ad o v «  »  « to U s4  Mr*. m i | « -  tto to  4s«<a. 
t* f tseraiT »tiuo4 » tetg* fj* * * ! tor*, Wi». T. *"
€3Mto«e*> toe* * •¥  l ig a u /*
WESTBANK
'Open House' En’ioyed At Home 
Of Mr. And Mrs. Lome Dobbin
CiM «rf to* wjNiyklitof X ^ 'v w  H r.
ItU'tto* d  to* C ltru & * s a  'Tm^ikmA.
• «  to*t S*.tei'toiy -sftoir-l
ac*» *tt4 ♦«.«*a4  *{ tt*  k**.« d  { Kra* imm. Y*cto«*,, i t e  
Ml. «Mi lli'i, Lrt:-i* lidtoto, to‘to « s*m sn(. te«t-W» n tefto  
"W.e*toe*k, to M ia IMtWt* i t e s t
„  . , id Ml'. • » !  lb*.. .R. K.
c*®#. ad  «Jy boea wtM I* -»■»*-*»»■# to*
Wi*to*ato, Eiftoats *t tsMus.
m i  f m r n m d ,  l a t  b ® »  i* Ibu  | 
mirnrngkms to*. <Jto.ito*4.|*i. **a | A.rri%'«ii taMu Vi 
by»«(ii «a:t«utiaM4  t .I * 11 
I td t  m i ba.t«w.. iM isutd by 
Mr. e a i Ml'S C, D. Dwbts® *&d 
Mis. f ,  A. Ddilm.
wtei'« toty iui%* b*«* atiiiisitiM
Miihjfcli JLl'ii it#!:*..*. J'ajyi^
Et'owm w f  l£ .a 39toru«i Qktmmt, 
ytm tv4m«*' It to« «M«r <te|to'
ter et Mr.. ea i Mx'g J, k, Igdmm, 
ffcwi Mu* bAtocw* Il •  yeaHto**' 
uto&gmtei ot Mr.. iMl Mis. A a#  
EXacw. Mxss J^-Asm Dmkm, 
a te  it teUiii.i auras* ttsto te  
jtt to* emit, oim it *l 
tor to* krfKtoy
UmarmM txmt% to* Cstiboo 
liut »« d i to i»Uoy to* te ld sy  
a a to a  *t tew *  * * •  Jack iy ea . 
a t e  Ii %mpk»}oi a tto  to* B..C.
Forest S«vi«*, a te  w 
D uis'tsisi aito Ms Mi..'
s t e  Mrs. R, J. ly m .
, ! % «*teag CM istmss 0*1- to
d  U i» a * * i E*k>*M atto ttete brelter « a i
WiliiAiB Faipp* a te  C&rf I X * s ! M.r. s t e  Mrs. R.
k m  **m t-pm M g  Cliri»te4*.t «!|C. ttsa k tt. awi* Mrs. IMsfci 
tte li 1 * 1  eau* fc»a»**;. Mr iGeHsUy. Mist Orsc* li*«teti 
rrngm  st N stosrw  a te  Mi i**4 a  E, M»a!*ts.
|lM ftafe« St Ska*sme.ii«te,. • —  
A m v ta i fj-«« V sA w v tr  Sst.l 
urrfsy to spate  C brum is* i t  to# ( . *’
boHi* d  M* s * f t* u . Mr. s t e  i ^
H i s  AUte H, DsiM sou. s s s '
toeir aa». Joim D s« 4 « « , ; C«atx* at M«€xU XSmrm^
irty, t s y i  t i*  “wtei*
MSs.i Kttoy Jttae*. Buise.ia.Jd diterlnUfiiQoB" s f s t a t t  
UsuiUi* St RoysJ l a i i t e  H u t - i t a  lb# iMtrfetitoiii t i
Kamkiol*. s{»eot icvers! | bs«lil.y «s**«w*ted, S te  ssyg 
asys erf IsiS ae#,k ta WesiterA [ , t» tectut#  tome vom oa
s  gursi St to# tera#  cf Wi, st*di ditrrinfdasifcsffl a itti isc-i
M:ti R, J, Lyiiit. i d  quilifu-stksas.
e tea rte  b«.Us s.te te'-ibk*. 
SsrviSif t te  refr#*b.ftimts is 
» # y »  R t e s i  toe sfte'nsooa 
w ere Mr*. Th&ras..i Ttwuy*. 
Mss- Mo* You**. Mr*. Ito tert 
Gia»«il*y. 'Mri- H. J . Stewsri. 
Ibr*. C srl Msvs-iitao.. Mrs. 
GMTga DsR. Mtes Nsoc? G.si*. 
M ft. MsreM J o te ib * .  Mr*. J- 
Ik D. Mrs. M*urk«
Mstoto.. Mr*. Oettrge Br*,gto«u. 
Ml*. A rtour Jsck am , Mt** 
M sbcl KsU a te  Mist Juo* 
C arter,
Asitoef thoa* p re te s t s t  t te  
f * r ty  WOT* Mr. a t e  Mr*. Katlb 
Ljrtnaa., I> . and Mr*- k .  S, 
ttodw Rill. Mr. and Mr*. R. F
B anaatt, Mr. and Mr*. R. J .
• I fw a r l ,  M r. and Mr*. M aurk* 
M ailda. Mr. and Mr*. R. P. 
M acLeao. Mr. and Mr*. W. T. 
L . Roaditoute. M r. a t e  Mr*. 
Wm. Batmett, Mr. a t e  Mr*. P. 
C. Jam ea  from Salt Sprinf la* 
|* t e . M r. a t e  M rs. J . Eruce 
Btin tth. M r. and M rs. T. C. Me. 
I ^ tighUn, Mr. nad Mr*. M. J. 
X vaaa. M r. a t e  Mr*. R. U.
WUaoo. M r. and Mr*. F . K.
P a rk e r , Mr. a t e  Mr*. Donald 
Vndl*. M r. and M rs. George 
H ^ g ln e tr ,  Mr*. H . A. Scartb 
ef S tan itead , Quebec. Mr. a te  
Mr*. George Baldwin, Mr. and 
M r*. H. R. B lrch4ones. Mr*. 
V ara TRompson, M r. a t e  Mr*. 
C rete  Shlrrcff, M r. a te  Mr*. 
S tew art Walker. M r. and Mr*. 
D ouglai Howarth. M r. a te  Mr* 
G . Brown, Mr. and Mr*. Jack  
Gordiai, M r. and Mrs. Carl 
Stevenson, M r. and Mr*. J  
H afe rm an , M r. a t e  Mrs. L. 
EhllllngtOT. M r. a t e  Mr*. H. R
Ptosttctaa. wttR .Mr. .JXiai^' M«d 
toeii two * « »  Hei'bart D m b p  
of Oostedak* a t e  Karl Duakip 
erf P«®ticto«; Mr*. R.. L. Bia.tr 
trf Kekjo-ma wito M r. Blair a te  
tiwear daugbter IWtiy, a te  Mr*. 
Jcibs UtoDdoaald of Kakwn*. 
with Mr. Macxkmald a te  daugto 
le-rt Cbrtitm a a t e  filMMafR. 
T beir too ate. 4*u|lit*r-to-.l*w 
Mr. a t e  Mr*. J .  Y. fTHlMis* of 
Calgary .ate tba ir gTandMa Mr. 
Ailaa PMUip* with U» aee* 
John a te  Ib laa .
COMFORTING SIGHT
Atr.i»Rg lhs,»»« ii*ea<liag Cb.jtit .' 
tnsi wuil Mr. ate Mt». J, A 
liigrasn ar* toetr »c«-to-i»w a te  
i«vg!s'.#.r. Ml. and Mr*. Rtshsrd 
i  Fv#»t, %'i PftsUcti.’e?
On* raoeth t te  Loy*Kia 
ClKiag. w srm ly dr#t*«<l la ka:t
o»4tfit, ilsimber* amid •  pCl* erf Servie*'* Children'* W*’i»re




Santa with his sleigh a t e  
t t i t e e e r  w*i cheaea a* to# 
staaooal motif for bcddtog 
to# gifts p ru en ted  to  bride- 
elect Ml** Bertha W attoa at a  
ahtm er h tk l In her honor a t  
Westbank la it  week.
Mra. J .  A. Ingram** home 
was the acra* for the event 
which th* bcutesi was aislat- 
ed by Mr*. Q ay McGsw, 
Mrs. Joe  Lakusta a t e  Mrs. 
J .  N. Basham  a te  others. 
Many lovely gifts w ere re­
ceived by th# gueit of honor, 
whose m arriage to Mr. R. 
T. Turner, of Kelowna take* 
plac# ta  F r li t  United Church. 
Kelosrna thl* Saturday at 7 
p m., with the Rev. E. H. 
BlrtUall offlclaUng. The cere- 
mcmy will be followed by a 
reception at Tlnllngs.
OKAHAGAK MBBCION 
M r. a t e  Mrs. A. K. Stubbs.)
Crawford Road, h a te  as thetr! 
guest over tts* h te d iy a , the] 
fw m a r 'i  brother. Mr. Dick!
Stubtn of Qutsnel.
CMUSTXAS C O K O a tr
C hestcrfkld  H all aehoot pupili 
gave a CTtristmaa concert last 
week. The p rim ary  a te  ktadsr- 
garteo  chUdren did a NaUvtty 
play a te  *ang "Away lo  A Man­
g er."  These w ere tolkswte by 
other songs, tacJudlng "Roly 
Polar B ear." "Suala Snowflake" 
and "lY lckly Porcupta#." The 
tm lo r i  sang "O  Holy Night" 
a t e  "Santa L ucia" ta Ilallaa. 
with accordtaa acoompanlmenb 
Grade 7 pupUa sang a carol ta 
Spanish and "C arntval of Ven­
ice" to EnglUh with cbonu  ta 
Italian. T hm  folkrwte an orgi- 
nal play “ A M erry Chrlitm a* 
for iheo Fam lR ea" w ritten by 
a Junior student. A very am us­
ing skit "B us Stop" followed.
The »enior» th*n performed a Miss Karen Blower of V an 
play "D ay of D eparture," fol- couver and Bill Blower, 100 
lowed by a PotasetUa drill # |M i l e  House a r e  a t home 
th# G rade 9 «tudenU. Th# con- for Christm as, with their p a r
Holiday News 
From Peachland
yretw eU . Dr. and Mrs. George th# rade 9 ituden . Th* con- tor
A thens Mr. and Mrs. Jam es ce rt dosing w ith the staging of ents, M r. and Mrs. John Blow. 




snd llaea are ceetrtbi:ti<»s 
from  v’omen ia the United 
S u te i. The )<x.r.gil<-r tte v n  
alxr,# is the nasth ciuld trf a 
refugee family that Red Rte 
Oi-laa lev e ts l y ra r i  ega. Her 
fstfter It a tnssaa sad  tirn *  
ab;*ut 60 doliir* a mtjnih
(Ai* Wifepholo)
GueiiJ at to# bom# erf Mr 
sx»d Mrs, IViIham Lcgrira st 
Chiutr:';** tociuded Uj#;r K® 
ate h;i wile. Mr. ate Mri. Ken­
neth Inf ram; thetr ici&-to-iiw 
ate daughter, Mr. a te  Mrs 
Ted Cartles.s; thetr daughter. 
Mis* JciSB Icgrani ate Hew 
Ferkus, all of Calgary. Tticir 
visit v>i!l fc># *.haretl alth Mr*.
K, Iftgratn’* irArrtits, In E ait
A MaMay T reell





T te sy l
ROTH'S DAIRY
rh#«« r o u m
te art, r. a  —  _ ,
W alker. M rs. M ary Louise Bor- by a  senior ^ I s  w ere. Lucier ami
deo . M r. and M rs. H. A. Shaw, then *ung by a n  and r e f r e a h - * ,eft a t ‘
M r. a t e  M rs. Wm. Miller, Mr. m enU *erv te  to  « te  a  m o » t^ " -  “ '1 • .
a t e  Mr*. Eric HoUand. Mr. and enjoyable evening. C  w ittf  M rs Luclcr*‘s relatives
H lS ie v ‘̂ r  and“ĥ ^̂ ^̂  Pupil* from  ChesterfleM Hau] for the Christmas boUdays. 
Aft B M ^ l k l e '  returning to  th e ir  home* for th# They w ere accompanied by 
A. Cathy MikestU Mrs. Lucier** sister, Mrs.
S . V ^ ^ « i f ^ * n d  o f  c o m s e ^ h e  *o WUUams Leke, Sharco F o ite r Edith  G raham , of Vancouver.
^ n d ^ te M ^ sse s  Mr an d L ° CUntOT, B arbara  Tait to  Ed- who arrived in the Valley by 
£ .  M r. Jnd M r. h « > to n . Wendy Palm er and plane, la s t week.
R obw t GLlhooley and Mr. •'«* J |[ 'M u S h y  t^N ^kS Jp  w d  A^^  ̂ M r. and Mrs. U oyd Bawden 
I t , .  Tom Ue. “ c , . “
Amwtg the m any other Box- M erchant to  Oliver, Alrlle a n d n « \  rh ris tm as
SV  host* wer# Mr. a t e  H eather Ogilvie to O k an .g an N ch m o n d , ta r the Christrnasf*. A rt Dawe who held Open Centre a t e  D arleen B raatea  spen^ with Mrs
for their friend* a t thelrl Prince George. j Bawden a rclaUves.
M ission'-----------------------hom e in Okanagan M r. and Mrs. A. S. Miller
Thursday morning, a t e  Mlssj C  T  D a w n t p r  and ’ young  daughter. Kelly,
Penney  Shaw who entertained *-• V .. I u y i l l G I  planned n C hristm as trip
Imt young friends a t  a morning i l l  Itis the  coast to  spend the holl-
eoffea party  held a t the home | j A r t r t r |  I In H G I*  day a t the home of M rs. Mill-
of h er parents, M r. and Mr*. w i i u v i  i parents, Mr. and M rs. C.
H . A. Shaw, in honor of Miss _  » i .  . .  r \  I .  Bain, Burnaby. On their return
Jfanc MarUn from  Calgary. I n  y j c j t  u a i i n h t f i r  they will be accompanied by
l i t  V l o l l  l - r f a u y i l i c n ^ j ^  daughter Sherri,
O ur apologies to Leaving W estbank Sunday t o ^ h o  will rem ain for New Y ears
B it  president o* the K e ^ a   ̂ under" -----------
namen C ub X "  w ere E. C. Paynter a t e  W*
Ul®*®*-. Mr*. Tumer-WUson. of 
^  dellghUui picture o f ^ U  ^^ m ^ ley , England, who has 
a a u s  chatUng w ith «?m# «f in W estbank for the past
the children a t  h to  K in sm an   ̂ „ l  m onths vUlttag Mr. 
children’s party  which was p .y n t« r  and h e r niece* and 
tj t f id  on toe social page on nephew*.
C hristm as Eve.
D ear Ann L a te e n ; My eon t*' 
13 year* old a te  he ha* been 
going to boy-gtrl partle* since be 
w*» 12. I wa* ihocktd  to »## 
your advice to the Canadian 
mother. You said a  boy 14 wa* 
too young for kissing games a te  
that *he ibouW keep him at 
home. Ju s t because toe boy won 
a p riie  for kissing a  girl for 13 
minutes I* no reason to be hard  
on him.
Teenager* today want to  b« 
part of toe gang. If*  very hard  
to be the only wie in the group 
who can 't do something, or go 
someplace. The teenager who is 
made to  feel "d ifferent" devel­
ops an inferiority complex, a te  
he cam es to hate his parent* be­
cause their restrictions m ade 
him an o u tca s t
1 see nothing wrong with a  
little experim entation a t an 
early  age. 1 agree th a t passion­
ate kissing for a  14-year-old 
would not be good, but these 
kids a r e  only playing a t being 
grown-ups. Why spoil their 
fun? -  UNDERSTANDING 
MOTHER.
D ear M other: My desk is 
stacked high with letters from 
teenagers who a re  in deep 
trouble as a  result of "experi­
m enting" and playing at being 
grown-up."
I t’s interesting th a t you en­
dorse kissing gam es for 14-year- 
old boys, but not pasaionate 
kissing. Do you honestly believe 
you can tell kids HOW to kiss 
once they have started? Well, I 
can tell you. Lady, they a ren ’t 
going to  ask.
At 14 boys should be expend­
ing their energies In Scouting 
sports and school activities. ’The 
kissing can come a few years 
later without dam age to  their 
personalities, social status or 
love for their parents.
not oo call at all hours of the 
day.
What would to il "top caL'ber" 
secretary do if she spilled cof­
fee on toe floor, or on her desk?; 
Would the let it stand until the 
Janitors arrived?
Many a tim e I have opened 
window* to a ir out a stuffy of­
fice, em ptied ash trays, watered 
plants, rearranged  furniture, 
cleaned and dusted, washed cof-i 
fee cups and percolators. Such 
tasks ar# not demeaning. They 
are the sm all chores that a con­
scientious secretary performs 
because she takes pride in her 
work. — NOT TOO PROUD.
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■nHi MQinru imiis somcf
M em bers of the Okanagaa 
Mainline Listing Senrice 
a re  Bonded for t l  >000,000.
$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Sold in 195  9 .  . .
$3,510,000 Sold in 1960 . . .
$5,000,000 Sold in 1961
$7,500,000 Sold in 1 9 6 2 ..
•  •  a
You can see the results from M.L.S. with these figures . . . $18,010,000 sold property in the past four y e ^
with a steady increase. If you plan to sell or buy, take advantage of this modern and efficient way that M.L.S. (the 
Multiple Listing Service) obtains results with "Multiple” salesmen working as a team through 53 agents lo seU your 
property faster than any other sales media.
BRIEFS
FASmON QUEEN
  , MONTREAL (CP) — Cloud
SaUtag aboard  th# “ A rcadia" «tt« Sp«lght, 19-ycar-old student 
wtw .n il Mr# w  s  n a r  r#-ifro to  Vancouver, th# traveller* from Lachutc, Quc., has been 
lu l le d  by L row ned "Queen of Montreal
Si«ort w^ere they aocnt thaPfbom a* Ludlow, a  brother of y a ,h lo n "  and wins a trip to 
S f f m a s  K id a y  M companiedhh® »«t« Mr*. E . C. J fa y n ta r . p . r i ,  for two nnd n new ward- 
S  K  Kay Day and the^r *on Erom  Sydney they robe. She 1* a sccond-ycnr stud-
a Jd  m ig h te rS a w . M r and to  T a.rnan ia  to  .  ay wito M r .L „ t  of haute couture nt the pro- 
M ,, .  S T d I y ^  C h ild r.. sehool •>( C o n n m .rc J
Vancouver. to  go to  Queens- CAT4INK DENTAL CARE
Spending the Chrlstma* and land and Melbourne, a* weU a* LONDON (CP) — Lady El 
N«w Y ear’* holiday* with his o ther point*. M r. P a p te r  «x- Us. wife of scientist Sir Charles
Krent*. Mr. and Mrs. Art pecta to re tu rn  to W estbank eiHs, says she cleans the teethiwe, is th d r  son Michael who about the end of F e b r u a r y , t w ' o  pet dnch.*ihunds with
will not return  to Saint George’s while Mrs. Turner-WUson wW brush and toothpaste every day. 
Ikhool. Vancouver until Janu- sail back to  England via India, gj,,, g„yg tbc dogs don’t mind 
§ry 0th. jtho  Bue* and M editerranean. jong ns the toothpn.vto is ba-
Mr and Mra John deC Paynter flavorcri.
ta lo n , Pandosy Street, held [and son John, left by c a r  S w - m sTO R Y  RFXALLED
th e ir  annual holiday season day  for V anteuver, where t h ^  rck iK Y  MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
p a r ty  o n  Tlvursday evening, en-jw ill spend Chrlstma*. B r« ed -K j{„^  {(-pj „  I.ornp Ad-
ie rta ta tag  their nu*banda and tag them  to th# coast wer# Mr*. Orillia, Ont., n grcnt
taco rta  ta  the salon. A highljghtl Paynter a parent*, Mr. * te  *w s.j ejtpiorer Da
• (  to# enjoyable party  were thelJohn  Campbell, ymo with toelr Thompson, recently visited 
aUc«i of Mr. and Mr*. Gerald io n  and hi* wif#, will »pend the Alberta commit
ra ttuU o’a wedding cak# which holiday w ith a  *<m-ta-law and «tarUng point of many of
'#r#r« served with tho refresh- daughter, M r. and Mr*. Thompson’* explorations. She 
w ent* . I Pierce. I saw the remain# of the fort to
A rthur Jackson J r . ,  who *p«ntl Horn# from  UBC tor th# hoU- brought his
th# Christm as holiday v isttlnglday season la George Y eu le tt,jb f‘de in »o«l- 
h ts parcijts. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-Uon of Mr, a t e  Mrs. A. F . John- AcnOOl, FOR RETARDED 
th u r Jncksoii In Kelowna, h a a l^ n .  Mr. Y«u!«U l i  taking h ttj tiORNRY Ont (CP) — 
retu rned  to Vnncouvcr for theUccond y ear toere and a t  the gunshta# School for re
New Year * festivities. moment is studying anim al hus- u rd e d  children has been opened
rhrtatmBR hnlidav aucits o f u ,  .  A teom paw liig  Mr. U e re  hy W. Keith Clarke, a i- 
M ra Vera Thompson have been sU tant superintendent of special
h ? r f X r  J  7 T m K  and^^^^^^ i " ” ). se rv ice , in th# O ntario depart-
uncta U ti  Fmtamy o 7 v a n . 5 Cblnes# student from  1 Y ln l .U ,„ t  ^ f education. The public 
w S v e f a t e  her . r S r i  T h S j - H f ^ J ’. | donated 130,000 of the 548,000 it
•on  who is horn# from UBC. 1         —
Horn# to spend the holidays I ffO SIE S  SERVE |  FURNITURE FA B B irS  
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Women account for mor# than Fabrics account for 50 per 
■Crete Shlneff. is uiclr »on U « per cent o l  Jobs in service cen t o l th e  value of upholstered 
G ran t from UBC. |  industries ia  Canada. ifum ltu r# .
D ear Ann Landers: I know you 
aren’t  running a bureau for 
missing persons, but 1 want royj 
wife back.
We’ve t)cen m arried  six year* 
and I wa* the world’* biggest 
heel. I used to stay out till all 
hours, five nights a week, al-| 
ways with some phony excuse. 
When 1 think of the time and] 
money I spent on a bunch of 
bums 1 reallzo w hat a fool I | 
was..
Wo have two kids, the baby 
only four months old. Last 
night we really had a row. 1 
cam e home wlUi lipstick on my 
shirt. She told me I could take 
my choice — either stay home 
and ac t like a husband and 
l ather or she was leaving. I  told 
her I’d  stay home when tne baby 
got older, but tho crying got on| 
ray nerves.
Tonight when I rolled in] 
(about 1:30 a .m .), I found a 
note. My wife has gone back to 
her folks nnd she look the kids 
with her. I ’d give anything if 
she’d come homo. I'd  oven walk 
the floor with tho baby till hc’aj 
9 yearn old.
I’loase prin t this letter. I] 
know she’ll nro it because she 
never mlasea your column — ON I 
MY KNEICS.
D ear Knees: Here’s your let-] 
te r and I’m not giving any clues 
aa to the origin. There a re  doz­
ens of sorry husbands around 
who could have written it, l,e t’s | 
hope thia helps all of them.
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1st Class Building Lot For Sslo
One of the best, lovely view 76’ x  
120’ all new District.
Price 12,850.00. MLS No. 8309.
D ear Ann Landers: It I* ap-j 
parents tha t tho secretary who 
signed herself "Scattlo'* hanj 
never worked in a small organi­
zation.
I have been a  secretory for 251 
years. I also m ake n line salary 
and am considered top cnlllier. 
We have tanltorlal services for 
general cleaning but they are
 ̂ ! i \  V« ! s f r 4 ‘ I
* )■ i  '"4 J ’ '5 i I •»%' '
) * ]'/ ' tj*  I’*'?’-(I'v) * fJ
took to  build toe school.
Excellent Value!
Living room (fireplace) and dining room combined. Kit­
chen (modern), 'I’llR E E  tiedrooma nnd bathroom. Full 
basem ent, gas hot a ir  heating. Garage.
Only 912,900.00. Cash 90,900.00. MLB 8508.
Orchard, East Kclownu District
19% acre*. Only cost* 92.00 per year for Irrigation, m  
cherry trees. 60 pear trees. Excellent production r e c t ^ .  
Ample room for more cherry  tree*. Lovely 2 year old 8 
bedroom home, with beautiful birch cabinets in kitchen. 
Built in oven and rnngo. Dining room, 4 pea. bath, spacious 
living room with wall to wall carpet # te  fireplace. Automatic 
oil furnaco. Live ta this outstanding homo with low overhead 
and nice Income.
MLS No. 8410.
SEX T E A a iE R
OXFORD. England (CP)
Tlds city’s education com m ittee j 
has appointed its first sex 
teacher—a woman doctor, Hhe 
is Dr. Ju lia  Dawkins, 30, who 
is also medical consultant on] 
television hospital serials.
M ULTIPLEost LISTINGikely fo S E R V IC EIell
mrnm
Skiers Flock To Vernon
f  EBHOM 
Wm lw « f  'moMkmi., fmjom'] 
a t e  t s o »  C te tary  ar* ' 
Mamet w »  w««k 
m  lAtt BwteM i tiw*
■tte il£i|Mni tf® •£»
oM iunteite Om tefiux. 
tto4al» a te  «r« tx p a r l '
UPliî  likii %KMHi iii 
e  t, fftin Ilf MibMbiiiri! fiHi eit 
•liiteif •  'briiit: bttslwiB, iiMt t u  1 l a  tlai M R ciy(«lwi4 H  tM K M - ftM rw laf -Il iM  t o l  
iMvm tiM , iMi pi^aratiiiiwi iun.|«iewais- M tt«te luir* l a  «| ttM M tte i  Cufciiftlhi
m m  rnmkm way ta  t i i ^ v t e  4* l a  to»|iiaiiitazB 'itednw  'IftwirteawMt t
S * ii^ ' Si,ww«ii«ii«i‘ M t M r MR)
at* - ,
cial' •tJu sr-«4M ft'CMii W 'fM  smM M t «i
i a t e t e y  -mmmmg. k i m i  m  aay paraii* ctMbte* d  M
OTTAWA ( C P » - l to i t  tre teb  
'■MU'* ia  i t e  I W  im m
ite tir* , M ite iA g  iw u te te c t, 
■wW'. a te  wmmr {•rtc'ei. 
C«»ip«r*bi« |Wv3«ctJic«a tata
iAtaiy ar* «ai«icML 
Biiiw Skax kite *a 
f ire  M M ni af «s0v T M rtea j"  
• t e  M  « i •  *.m. I te ay  M * * ' 
«  • laica* M M i l* i iMksi# U M ir
L j 2 . |* | | i l i |< | f |  re  <mI pKwdery th y  aw w .
i C i l l l R l n l  *X)ateiwa« are preM^** siM
Lora* AtestMK. trf W'rei '¥•»• 
“ti*t tire llte  oi mm 
»AMif M *  a t e  « *
Aa md fcl tew* at tli«
Ifx. AsiuMrek ate M  wii* Lara* 
jpiattt Chm'tmre «a to* aloitea 
i t e  iv to te  re k*t>* Mmmtm Jaa , 
t. Artoni atesni, to«y aisete ea* 
week cif tocir aareual vaeatiM' 
tertof Chftt-tnrea ia Vwaoa ate 
jjateter wrel. *1 Wiatirir Carmi' 
v»l ttta e —'ia tle3. reA teuite  re 
ai-*rt f«re I.
Vcmaa ia *M txM ^ te  • 
113 «f« *4«kij»to4 t«tef'»a*y.i»re(rer w r •* * Sif%t »»»• w -  
a te*  •© »• p n re  « r e ia |! « i te  rtly  awreia Tburteay a te  
re bref a te  «*ter trema. coalaata to tall today,
Tt«i* v « i  mam. iifttUftcimt I WAik to u l r to *  to Veraoa a r t  
fWlii peisilcsi ^  ta^cJs id
f s s  liww m  \ ’m -
AN EASY WAY UP SILVER STAR
Vllf
NOiR Q V S M  
Hre# qiMMK ew lreto iA i re* 
btmg pre torareto rejraiwa 
cw »*« m  uretere toi¥«tiw4W- 
i t e  terea by repartf k itete  by 
III*. Mrert .it. kteriwte, «CCi>' 
€L*1 cAapreMa* *)n4 f t e -ifWMM) *l 
to* q w e a  re A te tia * . 
t e m  Si»r i ll  «iM b* ctereai: 
re to* Swwllito* BaM* J w .  t t ,
om  erf ilif ^  te l aa>
o a l  emmct Are*.
TA* IMS c a ra lre l  * ril la re  to*
Wî l̂ isfei iglyunw
^  S y y  Jf4^
Alt. tire *%mt la ireieinate i^' 
to* I'lrewS** Aŵ tViN.f S4i  A*' 
mxHt'Qim a te  ia sMipiprred to 
draw atnvteg to to
cirea* t«'iija« 'Kite rein a twrto 
m  to* €mmkum  H tea re i toil 
ieom  ire* jSwipirea ewteptetreal 
ate lb* IfiA wrew (^ymirfea, 
iweittas la rura  fofittml re-|i*ltoi,§ a rewcn c4 (if#-€re'Bi'*'‘aJ! t-t to* residie tiu 
k |t*« ie» , iteabiT to Q « « b ec l« « w te . to* irtoler caxmivall t.KamptoaiAls»a '•'IH M  r e »  on 
»ier« Social €r«d« tooA « frtp'fosmu'sfttre U boiily *»*a*ed tajto* irea** Hutrto MreiMfial 
to toe Jure II fteeral «k«iiao. teblirtty' lor oyKd-BC. poiata. ha-Tip mhich Ire* b*<» v*»Uy 
Ctoe downward n w «aeat«*j. I to'titatioa* A*v* btm  t»mX to laifwoved tola yrer 
tewed, a* *i»*a to aaalysto of i n'»Of* torei SI prtocesiea a te
to f  f'4 a« to ry  m m  V»ntei«*rer 
Aei'i’Whre* w'itii tiHNW jiMtlt. 
Lreiry Eiidimiij* r e r e te  M m  
• t e  A laa  W»i»te a t e  S H  
mm  -aiaika.
Qotmw g»« »«rew4 tw M , ]> p  
Ctotet a te  Pterii tit* wdMfel, 
tor Mmmmvm.
Um to ire  -r te y  torenwy t t f  
ream* in tire I I  to 'It i t p  p t e p
'kjbft le  iyptr'ihes ytiigyr udmememmMniiar tare W'Wfwva wrev-. '** wreni* arewPMreKKppp
w«rt iteyte rer'lkf lit Wm Way.
A
tm m m  retitm*. F a r ire rs lq re e m  of' re.tgbbaruil teativmi*,
illar* 'fteektoi l» Siivef Star 
f*» ettF’?' tiw *'00'
» « » » ? *  ol ire  toia,ijy tew a te
|w«s* Urt. Aftrr St tocfeei i»l 
b.4» f«.!Wo W  ire  S 'i r  
wisif'ri alktw* for CUsj
ik'Uag at-'ittf-iftrtg ta t l«  e't- 
{•rtli. T re  ii.t'i*s »i« to t'i*eia*
ia»o * m y  W'rek«te,--iCoMrier 
Ftwto)
Peek Into Past Provides 
Facts on Gold Assessing
l y  ALUETKE Tt*LL ,b rea  eropioyed at Ibis *«*««( obvim t: secondly, toe fact that
LUMBY tC orresfw tecat)—to-Ut a{.>pear* tbat a  tomafrdc kcaaijtoe Cliinamen’i  ttia n s  cou-d M t 
terest has brea re-kiteSed r«-U')l jwy d u t has t e r a  d iscov rtte . tw d u co v em t leisunds us that 
c t*«y  ta the gold coistcat ofiwliirh will yield. «>*> an avetage.twH-e m m  a  Uiv,e there hoaesUy 
rrre k s  to tiie a»cfryv i«e dls-1 of *0 00 a day to the h a te . Two! was uu sa-th thusg as toconie 
Ifict. Many clatm i have W en'm en I'ianste I’elrre BisteSt and tax 
worked with prv tetoy  the blg-jGeorge tcU lanc. who tcturned 
f r e t  effort being a t Kail Creek,| frorj* the creek a few day* ago.
a tributary of &,»uth fo rk .
Ail thl* has led to ro«ch dl*-  ̂
ctwskai about the>»« who origin­
ally *ucces*fully mined for gold 
in toe area. Tim e dim* memor­
ies and offipnn* don’t always 
get things straight. So wito the 
help of the 1953 Okanagan His­
torical Society Issue this Is 
w hat really  happened. This was 
a reprint of the society’* original 
iiiu e  of 1336.
The article by H. J .  Blurton 
quotes excerpts from the report 
of the m inister of m ines for 1876 
which Included a report from 
Charles A. Vernon, gold com­
missioner.
Mr. Vernon was reporting on 
Cherry Creek, Cherryvillc, and 
Mission Creek. He reported the 
form er to  yieW 14.00 to $3.00 per 
day and the la tte r a t $3.00 with 
some $8,000 having been taken 
out.
So, with full credit to Mr. 
Blurton nnd the Okanagan His­
torical Society, here is a por­




18th Decem ber, 1876 
•'Sir: I beg to inform you that, 
not haring  been authorized by 
toe govcinm ent to vi.sit the m in­
ing cam ps on Cherry and Mis- 
slrei Creeks (80 miles apart), 
1 am .unable to m ake any accur­
a te  report with reg ard  to the 
perm anent richness of the dig­
gings
*T wish, however, to mention 
tha t the claim s which have been 
paying on Cherry Creek are  sit­
uated on the benches, about 50 
or 60 feet above the level of the 
creek,
‘‘Furtherm ore, from  the state­
m ents of the m iners who have
brought with them $540 in dust, 
which they have taken out of 
their claim s since November 11 
(cme rnonto*. at which time 
nearly all hands left for winter 
quarter*.
•T here  are several companies 
of Chinamen at work, but it is 
lmtx>ssible to find out their av­
erage daily yield. Two men, 
nam ed Sfiulres arxl ’Thorpe, who 
have been working all the sum­
m er on toe Okanagan Mission 
wagon road, left for Cherry 
Creek a short tim e before the 
completion of the work for the 
purpose of prospvccting and took 
out $90 for a few day’s labor. 
They have recorded claims 
about one miles above the 
CrhrlsUcn claim , on the opposite 
side of the river,
‘'Considerable mining and 
prospecting has also been done 
on Mission Creek this fall, with 
a fair average yield of gold. 
Jolm Williams, an old C ariboo 
ite, has run a tunnel into the 
hill from toe Creek some 60 
feet, and found a good prospect 
Kopp and Company have also 
recorded 300 inches of w ater and 
are  now bu.sy sawing lumber 
for fuming. Five men are  in te r 
ested in the Company, The Me 
Dougall Company of four men 
have recorded claim s below the 
Kopp Company and, as they 
took out considerable gold last 
month of coarse quality are sure 
of a good season’s work next 
year,
" I  have, etc.
Chas. A, Vernon 
’’Charlc.s Good Esq.,
Deputy M inister of Mines.”
Two things in this report 
m ight be noted: F irs t, without 
checking the value of gold in 
1876, the value of the $5 bill was
But past and prerrnt \-alues 
matter naught, the lure of gold 
it »UU niuch alive, Hecently 
several of us listened in awe as 
an "old d u ste r” attem pted to 
acquire the kmowk-dge of the 
source of rock that had received 
a good assay report. In true 
form cf the centuries, the gim­
mick wa* the appropriate liquid. 
He almost succeeded too a* he 
was led up the right creeks and 
roads. But suddenly the verbal 
safari ended short of its goal 
when the victim stopped sud­
denly, said "Oh, to h - • - wito 
you,” and look off for point* un­
known.
Then the Cherry' Creek Silver 
Mining Co., Ltd. registered 
July 3. 1SG0 is another story.
Hockey Player 
Still Satisfactory
VERNON (Staff! -  H a r r y  
Wyftaychttk. taterm edlste h«> 
key league player for toe Ver- 
ooci Carrediaa*, rem ains to 
"aatiifactory”  cooditka to 
Jubilee Hcepital M e  today wfeh 
a |;>os*lhie akuU fracture.
Wynnychuk wa* involved in 
a fight during a gam e between 
Kamiooi** a te  Vernon Ikixlng 
Day, fell to the ice and rtruck 
hi* head. He w ai taken to bos- 
pitel uncocfctou*.
POLICE COURT
VER-NON (Staff) — Kenneth 
E ckert was fined 115 and costs 
to police court today to driving 
a motor vehicle without ade­
quate brakes. Brian Turtilnill 
was fined $15 and cost* for driv­
ing an automobile with a cov­
ered muffler.
M ary Jones, convicted of be­
ing intoxicated to a public place, 
was fined $25 arvd costs by 
M agistrate F rank  S.mith.
Take Another Look At Rules 
For New Year's Road Safety
VERNON (Staff) —The RCMP 
detachm ent here has requested 
the Daily Courier to rc-publish 
it’s set of safety rules for the 
holiday .season.
During Chrl.stmas festivities, 
the public here was lauded by 
police for the ir safe driving and 
not driving while drinking.
Roadblocks will again be set 
up in the d istric t and motorists 
will continue to be checked 
throughout tlie New Y ear holi­
day period,
A recen t B.C. Supreme Court 
ruling has called for all district 
and city m agistrates to levy 
top pcnaltic.* on offenders who 
drink nnd drive. A person can 
now be fined $300 and receive 
a  d riv er’.s licence suspension 
of up lo thrco .mdnths for the
first offence of im paired driv 
ing. H ere are  the ru les Staff 
Sgt. F ran k  R egan has offered 
for safe driving.
•  Think before you drink, 
then think before you drive,
•  If you m ust drink, then let 
someone else drive you home.
•  If no one is available — 
take a tax i, it’s cheap insur­
ance,
•  Leave your ca r keys with 
RCMP constable, nnd pick them 
up the following day,
•  A fter any cocktail party, 
the host and hostess should 
scr\'o  hot coffee o r soup, and 
none of the guests should drive 
home if they have been drink 
ing liquor.
and tarai*  ctffitimvte to ahrtok 
ta ttumbre* whxi* utbaa Cwreda 
fnittred.
On the re tin re l ecem, tmpto- 
raenlatkio besan late tn ttw 
yrar vi f«oj'rvu uterr toe Ag- 
rifB.ttuitl RehafellJtatKw ate De- 
vtk’!{>f'!3ect Act, hailed as a fed­
eral - prwiacial kgistaust tocj 
eij:sab]e—if fuelled with 
cleat catsftal. wwrklsg krewl- 
etlge ate eRten-rl« at toe toc.al 
Uvel—crf iejectiftg a new force 
Into rural Canada.
I'toy»lcal farm outi'jut durtog 
the year wa* up atsMt cwve-third 
ccimpared wsth 1961, partly be- 
f»u.s« toe Prairies rebounded 
from drought eorktltkios with a 
g()od grata crop iiidudmg most 
of Canada’s estimated 558,000,- 
OOO-bushel wheat yield.
KXPORTO MAY FALL
Spring moisture proipect* for 
1963 on the Prairie* a re  sub- 
ilantially m ore favorable than 
a year ago.
Wheat exports touched 358,- 
000.300 bushel* for the crop year 
ended July 31. 1962, but the out­
look is for sales down perhaps 
20 per cent in 1963 partly  as a 
result of s’«-kenteg world de­
mand and the tariff system  of 
the six-nation European Com­
mon M arket.
Beef prices a re  expected to 
fail from the drought-sparked 
peaks of 19G2, with some para l­
lel reaction anticipated among 
hogs, eggs and broilers — de­
pending on hatch.
F arm  cash income of more 
than $3,000,0(X).(X)0 was forecast 
for 1962 com pared with an es­
timated $2,958,545,000 in 1961 
This would be a record. But the 
real test—net income afte r de­
duction of farm  expenses—la 
expected to show $1,314,000,000 
in farm  pocket* co m p arte  with 
$1,033,675,000 in 1961.
Net income for 1963 roughly 
com parable to tha t of 1962 is 
envisaged if dairy  and other 
product* hold up. While prices 
might ease in some cases, 
greater volume Is foreseen 
No respite is expected in 1963 
for operating and depreciation 
costs, item s farm ers say  force 
the so-called cost-prlcc squeeze 
by rising even though g reater 
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DftU; Cottrkt^i Vctwrn Burete, CmttkMi H odI 
T e M r e s j  U « k «  M 4 I 0
d m u .
F ry g j, Dec, 21, 1962 T l« D i%  Cow iir FRp 6
New Council To Be Sworn In 
At City Hall Ceremony Today
(CtirfvaprewlMit) ■»* |i |r ,  -mkI 
M ra RiAhhi H ai'lim  omi tareittf 
of Du«)i wot*
m  £k»itig Day at IIk» Im m  of 
Mr, a t e  Mr*. W. ttafie
gtor.
Mit* Jarerl M 'aaterell e l  Kam* 
toops. iireet (to* Chnatm'aa ireii- 
day'* a t  t&e hm m  ot 6m  pareett, 
Mr, a t e  Mr*. CKarle* UtHre 
diett,
Mr, a t e  Mr*- Arlbttr F . Wtelef 
erf Che*tt.>» as ( t t e  IM* le re l to 
»i<*te toe tel-atiiy * with 'hot 
tre»’C«l*. Mr, a.nd Mr*. W, 1 . 
Fteli|:t* her t,t#'ier a te
brotret».*»-l*w, M r, ate- M ri, 
R te e it Heriiby.
Mr*. L crraire  Marthre M 
|% etictoe *-p«t tire Iteidty* at 
the Im re  rrf .h«r par'taetta Mr. a te  
Mr*. Le-a Haaly.
Mr- a te  Mr*. 'Henry Itew M  
a te  family left Ssuaday tor M'i»- 
tton O ty  where ttrey vtQ iqretidi 
tire b o te a y i at th-e lie ite .trf  
her pasenta Mr, a t e  Mr*. 3eim, 
Vcigl-
Mr. and Mrs. J o a e ^  OtAkm' 
thall of K*lowma are  s$retetaf 
to* Y uktlde at th# home M h tr  
peren ti Mr. a t e  M ra. WMaito 
Daaal.
NTRNON (S ta ffl-In ita lU tk w  
ceremonie* for the 1961 Vernon 
City Council will be held to­
night a t fl o’clock following a 
meeting of council.
Incumbents Fred August. 
F rank Teller, and Michael Lem-
Christmas Baby 
Arrives Late
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon’i 
’’C hristm as" baby arrived in 
Jubilee Hospital about seven 
hours late.
Bom. to Mr, and Mrs. Bernard 
StaaJ, of RR 2, Lumby, was a 
six pound 12%-ounce boy a t 7:21 
a.m . Boxing Day, There, were 
no births in Vernon and district 
hospitals on Christm as Day
iiki. atoo-g w ith rewcom *r ll* ^  
old Tbortakson wfll be iwom 
into office by deputy m aglrtrate
Mr. ate Mrs. E r k  Horslry 
of Calgary artved la  th# city 
at the weekend to ap e te  hoit*
HOCKEY SCORES
OBITUARIES
lE O N O  JUN 
A resident of Vernon for the 
past 25 years died In Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital Dec. 22. Ho 
was Leong Jun , 87,
Mr. Ju n  was born In Canton 
China, and camo to Canada 6( 
years ago. lie  resided for tho 
past 25 years a t 2807 - 30th Ave 
nue. His only survivor is i 
cousin. Leong Hong Wing, oi 
Vernon,
Rev, C, E. Reeve offlclatef 
a t the morning service held In 
the chapel of tho Vernon Fun­
eral Home, Burlql followed ii) 
the P leasan t Vniley Cemetery, 
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd, was 
In charge of arrangem ents
B. FARKAS
VERNON (Staff) — Funernl 
service wan hekl this afternoon 
lor Ballnt Fnrkas. 81, who died 
at hla residence 3915 - 28lh 
Street, Vernon, on Sunday,
Mr, F arkas was born and 
m arried In Hungary. In 1925 In 
and M rs. Farkas moved 
Woodrlch, Man, and In 1927 wen 
to Brookdale, w here they home 
ateadcd for eight years,
71)# couple cam e to  Vernon 
In 1935, where Mr, F arkas work­
ed for tho city, retiring  In 1948.
Survivors are: hla wife, PIto- 
chia; four eons. Mike of Camp 
bell River: Ben of Nanaimo; 
Andrew and John of Vernon, and 
six grandchildren,
Cliapel aervlce was held from 
the Vernon Funeral Home, will) 
Rev, C, E. Reeve offlclatlm 
Burial followed In tho fam 
plot, P leasan t Valley Ckmetery 
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd. wsi 
in charge of arrangem ents
SURVIVES JET CRASH
RAMSTEIN, West G erm any 
(Reuters)—A U.S. Air Force 
pilot safely e j e c t e d  him self 
Thursday before his F-KX) Super 
Sabre je t fighter crashed on 
open ground near here, an  a ir 
force spokesman said. He IdenU 
fled the pilot as Lieut. John 
Miller, 26, of Itaska, 111.
CARDS SEIZED 
TAIPEI, Form osa (A PI—Po­
lice raided three printing shops 
n ear Talpef Thursday and  con­
fiscated m ore than 800 Christ­
m as cards bearing nude pic 
tures. Sale of nude pictures is 
banned in Form osa. The owners 
of the shops w ere fined.
15
A SLIGHTLY SMALLER SILVER STAR
This pur# white Samoyte It
nnproprkkly m n m \  Silver 
S ia f «ttd I* iu-'*! th<) thing tor 
any moppet wanting « i>et.
B arber of Kalroad Kennel* of
Vernon. The Samoycd l.i rcc- 
ognlzctl by historians ns tho 
o|<lc.Ht domc,sllcntcd brt'cil of 
dog nnd i* traditionally a
. tf aiate guiudiim* companka 
and reindeer herding dog.
Tlicre nro no reindeer on Sil­
ver S tar, but "St.Tr” would 
Iw rlRht id home In the cold 
cllm ide (»nd blend with the 
... b««Jtgr.oua(i.rr tCourlst. .ITwdtl.
EASE ’n iE lR  BURDEN
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-Tli« 
249 employees ot toe Memphli 
|K>st office a ren ’t sending Chiiat- 
m as card* this year. Tl)o $380 
they norm ally would apcnd for 
card* nnd stnmpa Is being glvon 
lo charity . Tltc progritm aim 
lightens the burden of their car 
"rlor b rd lh ers .........
J . A. J . Illiagtoo. Ttre pomp a te  day* a t the tem #  o l hi* p arta ta  
ceremony of Last year’s Inttalia-j Mr. a t e  Mrs, Robert Horohy. 
tion will be missing tonight, a te  
only a haodful of spectators are 
expected to witness the «vcnt in 
the sm all council cham ber.
The 1962 council wa* sworn 
in at the Legion Hall, a t e  vlilt- 
Ing mayor* a t e  council* from 
Penticton, Kckrwna a te  pdnta 
north of Vcmtm atte teeg .
However it w as decided.
Mayca- Bruce Cousin* Said, to 
hold only the elaborate cer#" 
mony during mayCealty election 
years.
When Alderman-elect Harold 
Thoriakson take* office, b* will 
become the youngest councillor 
in Vernon’s 72-j"e*r history a te  
the youngest alderm an in  Brit­
ish Cklumbla,
N stk o a l L eagre
Boston 3 New York •
iQientaUonal Ireagtia 
Fort Wayne 0 Omaha 3 
MinneapoIU 4 Muskegcm 1 
Eastern Leagn# 
Philsdelphi* I Charlotte I 
Johnsto)*!) 2 Long Island I I  
ExhibiUtoi 
Saskatoon Q u a k e r s  f  Tesla 
(Czechoslovakia) 4 
Detroit (NHL) 3 HuD-Ottaira 
(EPHL) 6
Western Leagsto 
CaLgary 4 Edmontcm I
Aged for
' T ’M f l K M  fUsmJ
VERNON
READERS!
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. t o y f t r e i  .4i i i y  « l  Horn
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L a ! * g W » '  M X M ' t t t i
jftssfegare reareiti toi* .Ikdi prei.1 
' S t e  M M f e i r e i  oM  a t e M i l  f i y u r  
OmMXe llkM'Kftiiy ik^tot <u( E u ig '
Ez'£wi.tjia we Ere cre4y 'acfereSifAitiisd
, K - f c { . L  gmi.* 
iMOSt^W •  ft,*  |,«wa44 §!%■«» 
» «  t l .  « « r e  mmto t t e  i t e a v -  
iavk, *-feo t e  12 s<rel>—tee 
k i M p w  * * i  l i  m*m». I E *  
tM§ T m w ».|0 * a | : « r  t e  *  f o ^ i .
P te l k te  ■utkom I k ’-x tey  
, M M '» s».iire.
' n * to i» k . a mai.
f siMil ad VKlwiyi ta  the d f .
mm- t e  icrette  a *o*i 
*“  tere«-»icti* M*.
.  I * * ' *  i »  C i i i r i s i t ,  t , «  »  t u
k u m  u A T m k m
I...*.,. » *"•* VIB * a,t;.
...f, „ u » ,  t a J f t i , , ; ' ? ' ; ! ' ,
.•toe fteytrv.* a&i
fvr t!.e ti» *  K f 'y g t e t  t ta .l  S*t«.« la in e  by an  ̂fe-
I.** d  are iNHL t e a  4 a  L n  * ! ? IngirhiM ,
m ire- ! ; “ r t -
a i . . 4  ^
i t t e k n ’s ic&r«rs wet* Je rry
'¥i f ire*'i;a>l... 3'mm-Gm 
m i  Joteiity BMCfi.
E te « .r  p te l*  GttWÛ  WMbQ) 
{;J.*y'Cd * bjg vre|'t la Qm liTptlitri 
-<k-i«i. l i t e t a i  t ?  a«v«* fecMipai«i 
w m  U  tor BfiiilM loafcto .S« 
J d te to a .
Bx»iig*t# ate fciey* « w a l  
i.# toto •  tiu*#-wtui> t i l  tor tlitrit 
siaot |jft
wiUi Giltei Tt*«WUy ot M ook 
rM t Ttoi tiro *  toiva 'II g o tll  
••C'h. *«v«a to««r ttofeft llidMw>. 
.Ikli >oiS two tew tf t t e i  aacMMi* 
Ii4»c« Farker MtaelkiaiM «l ttm  
t r d t
T i t  B rulas to d t «a ta r ty  iMwl 
oa Ttwpoxrtto-a to o l to tore first
t«rtod.
But Eitow tk d  tt a t e  fta« ||«re 
»emvA twtew~Itoary  a te  liuafu  
ftrtd fcreiai to* wortismtffl—4«iu 
mg f}<w.a'a ptnUxioe to  ofw i 
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DETROIT RED WINGS FlY AROUND BOSTON BRUIN'S CAGE
Bruins terelit Ed 
JokAtXm Winds up backed in­
to Btt m  the ice making isv* 
ore Detroit Red Wkifi* rush in
the s«c«5d period of gam e at 
Detroit. Boston defencerraa 
Ted Green (I) , also on ice 
tries to ihave r-uck d e a r . De­
troit players a r t ,  Ai«a Fs-ul'k- 
ner d ? ! , Biity H eS tid  d i s ,  
and Irerry Jeltrey  it lK  Be#-
U a 'i Jt-rry T v x m sm !  'Tt*
t be tas F «Ji.r.e r d i - .  B.'--.s.’.:..t3. 
A-5:.. AF
fil-st Cx ts




i t L».Ii!is4.;:,jv %% Ife {.>,»■ trtto 
a TJ.L.Je ut.al ei |ar-lto2 .a,|-aiist 
J2 troe'a 21 roueknes
A t i  th* tk ta r te  VSti-
i'_;, t e * it* Cuwaa 
■d»c-*..l f.r«t la to* wmraftk;*. 
u u it ard ».*.| sec«rt bt
George Sullivan 
Succeeds Patrick
Davis Cup Careers Ended I
For Two Aussie Net Stars |
BRISBANE. Australia (AP)—iw as the swan song of h is long! 
N eale F raser and Rod Laver, competitive career.
two of the la test in Australia’s 
long Uoe of t«aDi.5 champions, 
ckreed out their Davis CTup ca­
ree rs  with victories today which 
gave Australia a 1-0 sweep over 
Mexico in the 1M2 challenge 
round.
I t was the last big tim e match 
• s  an am ateu r for both.
F raser, 29, UmpiiiK and leg- 
w eary. init <Mi a  tremendous 
fighting exhibition for a 3-8, 
11^. 6-1, 3-6, 6 4  trium ph over 
Mexico's No. 1 ace, Rafael 
Osuna. In a  m arathon m atch 
tha t lasted two hours, 45 min­
utes.
The handsom e Melbourne left­
hander, who won Wimbledon in 
1960 and the U.S. championship 
in 1959 and 1960 announced it
*‘I ha v e been travcUlng j 
around the world playing tennis | 
for 10 years,” he said. “ I have] 
had it.”
Then Laver, winner of every 
m ajor tournam ent during th tl 
last year, turned back ta len ’cd 
Antonio Palafox, 6-1, 4-€, 6-4, 
84.
Laver is expected to sign a 
1110,000 contract for a prolcs- 
slonal career Saturday.
He will begin his tour against 
Lew Hoad in Sydney Jan . 5.
A crowd of 5,000 at Milton 
Courts—chased to cover once by 
a 23 minutes shower—cheered 
the Mexicans in their attem pt 
to salvage something from the 
one-sided series. But F ra se r was 
too big in service and in heart 
and Laver was too good.
S p o T ti-
N'EW YORK (AP> -  Gc^'irge 
(Redt SiUUraa signed today to 
York Hangers *ad
to* <V;!»i'is c»fe-a aad seco^, j aft«-nr*,rds s«i,t ih# N'a-
i.ii'-iirar in toe Canadia&ltwool H o c k e y  League club
D |« j: i liUtHigh a b l l lk  «ri«ki>Ut,
FJ...4 Hiawrdee of Tore*toj l-b# R aagera iduvkrd SuUlvan
to the Itoo! Sl-yearxihl fietner star of !h<t 
h- 1  *. af:.f isi^,ei i.ai't'! club, ftoni Us lialtirnore farm  
'lEe l l - j r a r - 'te a m , ile was the plaver-cm ch 
a i.e!!a.ft!ia!u5 to Usefof toe A m e r i c a n  Hockey-i
t
KKLOWNA DAILY e O rE lE K , rK L , PEC . U . H C  rA G tt
McIntyre Tears WHL Apart 
Leads Flyers To U Win
A
ami tto ttito  « m a -!u * g u e  dub. 
r-j to toe Wtt.t Suiuvan. a native of Pelcr-
aM^ fifth lastsMr-oufh. Get . planned to leave 
taler in toe day for BaUiraore,
  where f> will make his final
t apiKarance in, a Clipper in l- 
j furm tonight against Pittsburgh 
' Itoraets.
As coach the fiery readhead 
succeeded Muzz Patrick . Rarg- 
D l.r i i t l lT  f.APi — D octor*!ers’ general m.anager and vlce- 
»t D ttrci; 0 * t» p a to lc  Hospital presidrnl, Patrick, who retains 
lae  i.he leve.-e itn-narh painfjh l*  other duties, signed Sulli- 
lufjeiet! h,r Detroit Rcil W ingivan
tir:jc.t.*"'
tor (j'i'.tasi.i ('hK'f,. W'her*
was touu l.'-w am ateur.
M o r e  T e s t s  T o d a y  
O n  T e r r y  S a w c h u k
at aim Terry S.rwclu!k may be 
the tcsu’t i.f an inteitlnal dis- 
r rd r r  an'l not a tew el obitruc- 
li'-'n a* flTjl featrd .
Sawihuk entered the hospital 
IT.urj-day night for obiervatlon
Ijcnglh of contract and term s 
were r>ot anm unccd. Probably 
Sullivan wUl have to prove his 
m erit this season with a club 
that is in fifth place in a six- 
team  league. The Rangers are
Patterson, Liston Rematch 
Looms As A Possibility
A fellow named Jack Mc!n-| Ttse itruggiir.g S i x r n i s  
tyre i.s surprising many folks tn>dfcste'1 dffmrer;is..T L-a r r y 
the W estern Hockey U ag u e . ‘ Mickey ar>.i forward I t b  T*y- 
A month ago he Joinesi E d -|lo r to rep lies- injure*! regular* 
monton Fl.vcrs from P ittsbu rgh 'A l Willis and Jcdin Kosi#.*-.tu‘,
H o r n e t s  of the A m erican' Mickey m anagrd an a;>'.it . . v
League but he wa-^n’t exi*ected! but Taylor, a ii-.tmbcr cf '‘ dl be made today ahead of Boston but trail fourth-
to tea r the WHL apart. U *ry  StamiKxlrrs « f to r Wr»{-j Ix’f' re n  will l*e determ ined place Montreal by 10 points.
After all, Mclnt\T« is 33 and] ern Fcxilball Confrrcncr, d idn 'ti or nrd ftowchuk will be
had seen action wito three Na- make toe scorcshect. i “ ' r / " .  " 'Y
tional League team i and two The riyer*  m eet Sjx'kanel »t Mt ntrc.vl S.sturday
‘ Comets; l.s»t-pl»ce te.vm in thei go-slie complained of
league’s Southern Divitlon t o  i cram ps b e f o r e  the
GEORGE SULLIVAN
NEW YORK I AP)—Despite 
strong opposition, a  rem atch  
for the heavyweight champion­
ship between world tltleholder 
Sonny Liston and form er cham ­
pion Floyd Patterson loomed to­
day as a  distinct possibility fol­
lowing » som ewhat clande.stino 
meeting b e t w e e n  represent­
atives of the two camps.
Prom oter Tom Bolan, presi­
dent of Championship Sports 
Incorporated, said Thursday he 
is discussing a rem atch with 
Patterson  and Jack  Nilon, Lis­
ton's adviser.
A m eeting was held Thursday 
night a t  Nilon's New York rcsi- 
d«nee. Before the  closed-door 
session, Nilon said Baltimmre 
or Las Vegas are  likely sites. 
The fight would be staged 
around March.
Under the term s of the re ­
turn  - bout contract Pattcr*<>n 
has the righ t to  nam e the date, 
site and prom oter for the sec­
ond fight.
*T hope weTl be able to iron 
out an agreem ent and reduce 
it to writing for a c o n tra c t' 
Bolan said. *T don’t think we'll 
be able to do It all in one 
night.”
What about the two main 
Items now in the way of 
the proposed rem atch — Ll»-
team s in the AHL before join­
ing the Flyers.
He sco rte  four goals and as­
sisted on a fifth Thursday night 
to lead the Flyers to an 8 4  win 
over Calgary Stampeder* at 
Edmonton. In his one month in 
the WHL, M cIntyre has scored 
12 goals and nine assists.
COLLECT GOAia
Dennis Rathwcll, Don Chli, 
Ray Klnasewich and Doug Mes 
sier scored the other Edmonton 
goals. George McAvoy, Cord 
Vejprava, I/)u Jankowski and 
Eric Sutcliffe scored for Cal 
gary.
The n v c r s  have 26 points 
from 35 games, five points 
fewer than the second - place 
Seattle Totems and six behind 
Vancouver Canucks. Calgary 
has 17 points from 31 games.
night. In other games, Izis .An­
geles plays a t Ran Francisco 
and Scaltie is a t Vancouver.
g<irr>c with the Maple Leafs at
Tcronto WtHlocsday.
FORMER NBL STAR
Sullivan, a  centre who starred  
for the Rangers and Chicago 
Black Hawks, is in his second 
season as a professional coach.
T u n n e / s  D i s c o v e r e rWFATERN I.FA G l'E  





15 11 2 97 86 
15 15 1 93 111 
13 22 0 109 137 
8 27 1 81 121
Routoem Dirtilon 
Portland 20 10 1 120 82 41
Ix)S Angles 18 10 0 10,5 79 35
San fYan. 17 14 0 119 97 31
Spokane 14 15 1 81 98 29
Thursday 's rrsnU 
Calgary 4 Edmonton 8 
F riday’s games 
Los Angeles a t San Francisco 
Seattle a t Vancouver 
Spokane a t Edmonton
SONNY LISTON
ton’s purse from the firs t fight 
and the opposition of World 
Boxing Association officials?
‘‘Liston will get (he money 
(m ore than $200,000) before he 
fights,” aaid Bolnn’s brother, 
Al, who Is inspecting sites for 
the rem atch.
Al Bolan has alrendy in 
spcctcd facilities in B altim ore 




Women's High Single 
Bobby Bcaguo —- 251 
M en's High Single 
,Ioc Fisher — 318 
Women's High Triple 
Bobby Beogle — 641 
Men's High Triple 
Joe F isher -  763 
Team  High Single 
Do-Do’s — 1035 
Team  High Triple 
Do-Do'» — 2799 
Women’s High Average 
Bobliy Beagle — 267 
Men’s High Average 
F ais Runnalls ■— 215 
300 Club: Joe F isher 318 
Team  Standings: Do-Do’s 7.
Lightweight Bout 
Set For January
NEW YORK 'AP* Jtoumy 
Bi/?iin>, Italian - Inun ImiXci' 
f(..iu Erie. Pn., \itll meet Fln‘h 
Plonte. world jumov iightweij,;ht 
chaintilon, in a 15-round titl* 
fight in M anila Jan . 16, boxing 
Bgcnl D e w e y  Fragctta  said 
Thursday.
B irniro, 2 |, is ranked No, 2 
contender in the 130 • pound 
class by the World Boxing A»- 
'“•ocldrion.   ^........   " "
Wlnd-dlngi 7, W heelers 6.
Senior CItlsena Ireague
Women's High Single 
Mrs. Smith — 146 
jvtoh's High Single 
Bill Perkins -  107 
Women's High Triple 
Grace Reck —- 377 
Men’s High Triple 
Phil Bourque — 509 
Team  High Htnglo 
Chldley — 734 
Team  High Triple 
Trenouth ~  2043 
Women’s High Average 
Claire Fewtrcll —• 13(1 
Men's High Average 
Tony Till -  180 
Team  Standings: Tiennuth 31 
Chldley 29, Perkin.s 24, Klnnenr 
21, Bourque 20, 'I’lll 18.
VAM.KY I.ANFJ4 RUTI.AND 
Men’a Wednesday I.esRue
Men’s High Single 
' Doug StrnnaRhnn — 281 
Men'.s High Triple 
(iiir.v I 'o i ii t i ' , '  iTi6
'r« nm iligh .'ungle 
n u !  Okauagans -- 1113 
Team  Hlijh Triple 
The Okanagans - 2‘952 
Men’.* High Average 
Lloyd Duggan — 22 i 
Te.rm Slandlngs; Peteh 'rruek 
Ing 28, Tire Okanagans 20, Fire 
men No. I. 21, Firetneu No. 2 
19. Gonlnn’s B.A. 18. The (kid 
baHa 13. Valley BulWera 12
Millionaires Battle Ended 
With Record Bid For Rams
MAIITOMEDI, Minn. ( A P ) -  
Rolx'rt B. IJggett, 81, a news- 
p.ipcrman credited with dis­
covering form er heavyweight 
boxing ch.implon Gene ’Tunney 
died Thurrday.
I.lggclt w.is athletic director 
of n First World War m arine 
corps cam p when he found 
Tunney nnd helped him begin 
his professional career.
I.tggett was sport.s editor of 
the Duluth Herald from 1909 to 
1915 and national advertising 
m anager of the St. Paul Dis­
patch and Pioneer Press from 
1922 to 1948. He retired in 1954
LOS ANGELES (A P )-D an ie l 
. Reeves ha.s ended the bat­
tle of the millionaires for con­
trol of liOs Angeles Ram s with 
a bid of $7,100,000, the highest 
ever paid for n National Foot­
ball I/^ngue franchise.
RCCVC.S. broker - sirortsmnn 
and pre.sldcnt of the Ram s, out­
bid the trium virate of Edwin W. 
Pauley, Fred Levy J r .  and Hal 
Seloy nt a private auction 
Thursday to gain sole control 
of the club, ending a  seven 
year feud.
Reeves will nctually pay $4,- 
800,000 because he already owns 
one-third of tho club.
Reeves snid he is taking over 
as Kcnornl m anager from Elroy 
IltrHch but will not decide on a 
head coach for n week or so.
In no sense, Reeves sold, I.s 
intcritn conclt Harland Svnre, 
who took over when Bob Wn- 
terfleld resigned in mid-season, 
out of consideration.
Hirsch was present a t a press 
conference following the auction 
but declined cotnm ent on his
plans. He Is a form er s ta r end 
with the Ram.s.
Commissioner Pete Rorelle of 
the NFL pro.ildcd over the auc­
tion nnd received sealed i>ids 
from Rccvc.s nnd the Pauley 
group.
Rozelle snld negotiations to 
settle the ownership fight had 
been under way since last July. 
Reeves recently filed suit in 
court to have the p.vrtner.shtp 
dissolved but this now will be 
dropped.
Ixinguo directors m ust np 
prove Reeves, as well as any 
associnte.s, before the trnnsifer 
Is official. But tht.s seems to be 
m erely a formality.
Tlie Initial Pauley bid was 
$6,100,000 for the entire fran ­
chise. Under tho bidding agree­
m ent, tho high bid had to he 
Increaseri hy 20 per cent, wlilch 
would have m eant the Pnuley 
group had to go $8,600,000 to 
b ea t Reeves’ $7,100,000.
Reeves inid he would not 
havo tried  to go over an $8.- 
600,000 bid.
Cardinal Southpaw  
Announces Retirement
APPLE VALLEY, Calif. (AP) 
Don F errarcse , left-handed re ­
lief pitcher with St. Ix)ula Car- 
din.vls, announced hla retire­
m ent from baseball Thursday.
Ferrarcse, S3, said he will go 
into private business. He has 
been in organized baseball 15 
ycnr.s.
luist year Ferrarcse  played 
52.2 innings in 38 gam es, win­
ning one nnd losing four.
He led the Kllchener-Waterloo 
team  In toe Eastern  Profes­
sional League last season. The 
Beavers disbanded and Sullivan 
moved to Baltimore, where the 
Rangers’ set up a farm  club in 
the expanded AHL.
Patrick  took over as coach 
last sum m er after Doug Harvey 
resigned. Harvey la ter returned 
as a player.
kliM»>GATKS OPEN
Geadrou puUed the Brukui 
closer with a quick fool e a r ^  
tn the second period. But Ho*» 
v tto  and Prentice scored before 
toe period ended to  m ake it  $41. 
Ranger* scor ed four m ore to thre 
toird to Ikretore’s oo* to pU* U9  
the wtn.
Bathgate, though <00* thre 
nvwe graceful player* in t t e  
leagvre, 1* a strong perform er. 
In hts righ t full teaMios ta t t e  
NHL, he has missed o ^  fie f 
games.
He has •  hard shot with piii- 
polnt a tcu ra ry . But hi* th k d  
asset is hi* heady playmakiag- 
He ha* played centre cdt a t e  
(m, though moat of hi* ttm e te a  
been spent 00  hi* p e o ta t  rifhtr 
wing spot.
Last year he l e i  Ore iM ffut 
la assist* with Sf. ty io f O d- 
cago’a B o b b y  UuU for t t e  
league tcoriag  title with 14 
tx>Ints.
He and Prentice te v *  berea 
llnemates since they played to ­
gether 11 season* ago oa t t e  
Guelph BUtmore* Junior club 
that won th# Memcsrlal CAip. In- 
garflcld ha* been cen trta f thre 
line steadily siace tost sreastafe
Major Leaguer tKes
CLEARWATER, Fla. (A P )-  
Darcy Raymtmd (Jak#) flow ­
ers, 60, a form er m ajor leagure 
baseball pUycr. d i re d  b ert 
Thursday.
Flowers played with S t  Louis 
Cardinals and with Uie Dodgers 
when their bom# ground! w tr# 
in Brooklyn, N.Y._____________
^ a r e y o u a  
I R E O I S T B R 6 D
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i m king an EXCXTXNaFUTI
Jfto, check today* e
Quakers Handed Sixth Defeat 
Losing 4-3 To Czech Team
PARDUBICE, Czechoslovakia 
(C P i—Snskntoon Quakers lost 
their frtxih gnmo of their 17- 
gamc E u r o p e a n  exhibition 
hockey tour 'Iliursday night 
when the T c « I « Pardubjce 
C /cd i fcaiu rcorcd in (ho cTos- 
Ini: M-miiibi lo (lof.at the C;\- 
r>;,<iiiin.‘i (-3.
More than 10,060 fans saw 
Te.-Ja notch tho winning goal 
with only 13 seconds remaining 
while lx)th .sldc-i were playing 
two men short. 'Die Quakers 
had taken a 2-1 lead in tlio first 
in riod but ollowed tho Czechs 
to knot the count 2-2 In tho mid 
die perltxt.
Ceorge Dolana, a member of
too C 7.0  e h national Rqiiad, 
scored tho winning goal on n 
shot that went in off one o( (hr- 
Saskiitoon plnveiH.
(’tinadian gtinl-i;cHcrs were 
Don Smith, Bill Llmln:iy nnd 
Maurice Dficbm Gi-orce Scnick 
•.et up two of (he goals and 
Je rry  Ksch nflslfdcd on the 
otlier.
The Quakers <uit.*diot Tcdu 
.39-27 lad were *topi«'d t.cM'ial 
tlme.s by the fine goalkeeping 
of Vlad Dvoracrk. Saskatoon 
narrowly mh.*.c<l getting the ly 
Ing go.al from n (acc olf in (he 
C/ech end with only three .•.ec 
ondji remaining.
SaskaUKuV* next gam e u  
scheduled for Stmday jti Pilzeit.
EXTRA!
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*375?
good choice.
(a6,Ct favorite because of the taste)
CARLING PILSENER
froo homo dollvory  PO 2-2124
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SLiek Kni.glit TV Chaanei 4. 
AKily Suile 1, Mill Creek Aj art- 
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ro241S 3 , «
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PIUS UKESHORE LOT
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t  cisiJ cWfwa.
ITS.
PO 2 ..Ms 11
C. Brlese PO 24134 l.u L etoer 1*0 44it«
O. C,*y«-rer P 0  2 S4« tbSl rW ck P 0  2..'fe44
G. re iv en rt P O : .» . l i  H IVarK-y IT) J.-iCl
A! s*u,.iy«! PO 2.srrs
M O N O  TO LO.AN ON HILAL 
'Txoya'Xy, € « i» i id i t i  ,>oo|- 
i«t4. ie(»*,jibl« m  « •» / mcSiuiiLiy 
|<i.vtti«£.li Kv44 M.
KeiSt,y h  liusiratifa A gtm y  L id . 
i l l  Hcr&i.rd Av«.. Pk«M POI- 
2*4i. U
NUED CASH’ TO B l 'I l l) ,  BUY. 
cz tep4,ir'T I 'lfsl t2iti-n4 i | e i  ar- 
fi&l'ed. P. Scliedeiirerg Ltd . Ml 
Bernard Av«. ti
M .O C A IJX  — Jri*)e Barrua*. 
jMi».*ed i*'a,y re Ke5o*r.a tje.a- 
e ra l Ikvipiul cw W«lces«i*y,
Dec, » tii , 1»C, at ihe ase  oi 
13. Funeral nerviret *iU be  ̂
held £.« Saturday, I'>ee. Pi'S, aij 
ll:e<9«»«. O’ -n St. Miftiie.l' 
ie. All AngrU' Oiurvh, the Hev- 
erriKl Airhdeact,*! 1). S. Catch- 
|xde affiriatuijj; to ria l in the 
Kelowna Ceiuetery, SIu» Mrt- 
ta lfa  ts survived by three niece*
—.Nancy (M ri. D, Wilmott and 
M arjory *Ur», II, H. Hobstmt 
to th  ot Kckiwna. arvd Mu*
Roaemary Stiell trf HeUjnSii.
PlntaiKl; and three nej.ihew»—
WilUam Metcalfe Stiell of Deep 
River, Ont., George Metcalfe of 
Victoria, BC. and DaOd Met- 
ra lfe  of Victoria. It is respect­
fully re<|uesti*<l there be no Row. r-.• -—
ers. Clarke and Bennett FuneraLp'^J^ BEDROCIM SUITL. m-w- 
Directors are entrusted withS ^ I J v i n g r w m ,  din- 
thc arrangement.s. 124 i • hilchen and batoroom.
|UNFUKNIS.HL1,) 1 PLDHCXTM 
i.tulte. lange. lefrigei a tiu , oil 
; heat and water, i.rivat.e ea- 
i tf anre. Av aii.al:'le Jan, t Phone 
jK )2rS2. 453 Harvey Ave. ti
’ r n tx T M '^ s u iT t : f u h n is h e d ’
heated, near tihop* Capn, 2 I>ed- 
r«wn duple*, ground floor, cen­
tra l location. Phtme PO 2-3164.
ti
unit of duple*. Gas heat, tepar- 
ate entrance. Rent S55. Phone 
PO 2-2675. Elvetungs PO 2 2731.
M , F .. tf
24  UNIT MODERN MOTEL
i:.*eeUeitt kx‘»tiuii in ttjwa oa p-aved highway. Deluxe S 
l«edi«ifn home far o-vner. Gross 116,^30.00, Full price 
llPD.OOiO.CiO, With I'iO.OOO OO down.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
LID.
■ a * . . . .  • •
PO 2-5541
G. Gaucher IK) 2-2163 lULl Fleck PO 24034
C. Briese PO 2-3754 Lu Lehner PO 44809
G. S ilvciter PO 2-3516 H. Denney PO 24421
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
29 . Articles For S ile  |
~ C A P ^ U § C ‘^^|
LAST MtNUTC SPKClAlA j
I itnall t4*.t¥j, la reautifu! c\ev- ( 
a.i£,...« , 155) j
1 Pl4)r.f-p.ia!».», l i k t  new, with
rei*. «.!,f rvT '.s...................S.X*J i
1 L'prig hi pla-'va ..............  t.323
We i t e  yuur Hei.'i’.r.T.i.a & 
S,rerk<k-5Iitinix’.g d e a k ii, .Ail . 
uie-l piaacj. 3 years guaran- ; 
lee. easy ten n i. Call Peter .j 
Knauer, i,4ano tuner at |
CAPIil MUhIC ;
Pho.c.« P 0  2-32ei 1
m '
21” Admiral 'TV   ___
21” MfJP.rv-ua T \’
'/etilUi lV'«t.able TV 
i'ketw ovd comb.inaiiObt 
re to ld  p!.sver , , 
Rogers Ma)estic radio . 
Rogers .Majetlic TV. 















Say It best, when word* of 
sympathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
431 Leon Avc. IK)2-331S
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1379 Pandosy SI. IK) 2-2191
 __________________ M. W. F  U




2 1 . Property For Saie|21. Property For Sale
t>hone
126
I j WINGTON h a l i , n  e  w  
Y'ea r 's  Eve dance, from 10 p.m. 
to 2 a .m . Smorgasbord supsw-r. 
$2.50 per {verson. Music, The 
Rhythm String*. 126
FURNISHED H A C H E L O R 
ajsartment a t 183S Pando.*y St. 
Apply' 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
I'hone PO 2-5011. if
I’UUNTSHED 2“ ’ BEDiuX)M 
.*uite, suitable fur small fam ­
ily, private entrance, $50. 
Phone PO 2-5149. 130
PARTLY F u ilN lS H E D y  ROOM 
suite, ga.s heated, private en­
trance. Sec at 9S0 Cawston. 
Phone PO 2-7926. 126
11 . Business Personal
MAICO AND SIEMAN HFXR- 
ing Service Ltd. I'or all your 
hearing need.*, free hearing 
te.st*. Fresh baticrle.-r. Phone 
P 0  2-6875. Mr. Peters, No, 4, 
1753 Richter St. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPIN C rcjir U G ir f  HOU 
keeping room for rent in a quiet 
home. $18 j)er month. Phone 
PO 2-2532. 129
FU H "N Isntrn~ l.j(;H f“ HOUSE^ 
KEEPING room, suitable for 






’There are still a few choice 
lot* available in thi.* popular 
sub-division from $1,750, pay­
able $25 down nnd $25 per 
month including 6'iU> Inter­
est. B u y  now before the 




288 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-3227 Collect
F.. S. 125
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 





Phono PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
tf
FAMOUS RI'TETVAY SYSTEM 
for: rug.H, walls, carpeting, witv 
dows. Compleie maintenance 
and Jalntor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PR I­
VATE home for gentleman, Jan. 
1. 425 Glcnwood. Phone PO 2- 
2398. tf
OLD“l v G i r P ^ i O N
ferred. Phone PO 5-5464. 126
11,000 DOWN, BAl-ANCE $75 
per month, on one year old 
home. Double plumbing. Outside 
needs finl.shlng. Would consider 
renting. Phcmc PO 2-7854





o f  W aterworks
A.i.«pi»c*tK.i6.» will be
#t i re  tdRc.« i'll 16« UI*!**'' 
»j.g8»e.4 «4 » lo 5 Jaa re ry
i i .  l,s«S$„ f«- toe i» iiirea  re*., 
c rtred  fctove..
A44& cm ii ibtXiki be utei-r W 
yereia cj «fu , {eeleiabiy Lav# 
Lidi fwevtoij mpej'vmiry c»- 
)pe.ri#-ae« toi t o e  t M i i t i J i t t o a  
.u d  matoU'Mre.e ot water 
'pipes, vel'vei.. c tu a g i, hy- 
eb'ireis.,, s».6d to t r e  use «f 
l«l«tiai IvmU *<#1 
|.*s*iesa a kfi>.#»k4g« at waws- 
wotks »y»t*ni» feneiwlJy, 
fmoiim., jeservvWf. c td c w s re -  
lii» , P '.i .i is iia e  »»d Sfrvice 
iiie'tei*.:. l..*se fcbi.Uty to avi-uire 
jr»;e»»iUtJiy fv-i awpeibUiua 
tuikisi' W.tc-n.v<ks Ft,««u..*u‘s 
ctiitctio©' o i  v i.w k  C lew *  atsd 
cv'0«'d-'i*tk.ia <i j:«tTs-:,«ret! aiki 
r q u ip is - e i i t .  Preiw u* niuraci- 
{jel visjjvficGfe, i.ien;fu.l»i'ly { 
ia the watei'workj tleld. d.e- ' 
s u 's l i i e  but Jwal fsseat.e l, I tw ie  
with h..»ilib.k suiwrrvisory ex- ; 
{.ietlcace la the ccaistrucU-is ; 
held will re  s:'ia<i.i..ii.el«x.l.
Salary r«t>.ge up lo fiW IW ixer 
ttiivtxh, M S.A . Gtv«s.q» ttisu.1- 
; atwe. bikI Sa.i.»ef'afti4ait.K«. 
IK-ssireifty i-'.fl ».ii\ wiKt'!u.wi'.l. 
Prfft\a,tlrf! p.'..£.i!.kys, L'f 
tuck.-ft ep'-:ic*et 
S_,bitilt rvlettfi.ct* atwl. or the 
name* t f  re»;.«..i£ii,ble t«erS--&*
: to wbcaa refererice t:,ay re  
; had. Krjily in wr'itmg it*ting 
’ fail jiif{.i.£-u!*r» Si t.) age. mar- 
I 11 al itv tu i, educalivn. tiain- 
■ tng and. e>i{.ennecr, to;




Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C ourie r  C lassified
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
t iw  rRCtorriENAc, a.l?t o .
csc«i5M.t ixmdi'mm.. Nutik* 
m s  cto*'*., toibi wv«* ptym m ut-
K> M m .  m
i f o a  SALE -  l iS l NAMij 
j osretjreJ«d.i
• l i a  cwto. f i M e  RO l - c m  i
I i i |
i m  LXikOE l i o ^  AND! 
liws Ford ti'WaaUMMii for *«k.. 
Aiwa l» ll  -N te . 145 .LAWTeMwf 
A v e . m i
i.|i$4 FORD 4 DOO.R STAWON 
misgm, Ekceiktit shsim, w re te  
etjuii^ed, n m *  F0j4-lii«,. US
ER, wtoler ux**, itd fo , $l3i.. 
Ptoree POi.-W (L m
4 3 . Auto S w vk *  
and A cttfsor its
”~CAR-O W NERSI~  
SAVE MONEYI
D »4i-Y oui«a »t KefowM'i 
•‘U-FIX-IT* G«'ik|«..
Reat •i«*c« lute t<o(t% , . . 
E ere if ymar ream Cur a r TYwck 
tukd &t%e!
GPENWG SOON!HI 
Caner Gktmmctm St., 
m d  L tureTA ve., KortS Itod 
erf t m n  by K im  M to
OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK 
I  ».ra, to I I  p m,
III. Hi, m  l» .  m . IN
IVIR HAPPm TO YOU?
W H E T H 02 
A C tU A iiV
S l e e p i n g
F U JL N ltU K E  OR N G T
!« 1»». tm . Wi«M (UM.C k.«a r «
By Wlngerl
2 BEDROOM CO n'A G E. 220 
wiring. Price $2,400. Apply E. 
Kozak, Dougall Rd., Rutland.
125
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’* 
S turei Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
Nevts which j o a  r e te  ia  jrotir
DAILY COURIER TODAY 
is hutory  in other daily 
papers tomorrow.
Why not havo the Daily Courier 
delivered lo your home rcgu- 
—  I  larly each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier boy? 5’ou read 
Today’s News . . . Today . . . 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere can 
give j'ou this exclusive dallj' 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon U  2-7410. tf
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
APPLES I I  AND UP PE R  BOX 
Bring your own containers. 
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union, 
1351 Ellis St. M-W-F-tf
; FQR RENT -  SHOP 30’xl5’ ON 
Old Vernon Rd., Five Bridges. 
jVVilh adjacent 2 bedroom house. 
iPhone PO 2-3452. tf
120 BASS PIANO ACCORDION 
suitable for student, good con­
dition. $75.00. Phone 2-7897. 126
COURIER PATTERNS
DRAPES EXPERTI,Y MADE 
nnd hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree estimate*. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
12 . Personals
"liN T O N E  LEAVING FOR 
Calgary Dee. 29, via R ogen’* 
Pas*. Plcoso phone PO 2-4781.
125
rL C O IIiiL ira  ANONYMOUa 
Write P. O Box 587, Kelowna.
B.C. , _________  tf





I. In M .m ofI.m  
*. r . r t )  of Thank.
I  I 'u s tra l llom ta 
a, I'omlng r v .n l .
la, Pret®*»ton»l S«»vl« .
II n u t ln fu  r.ran n a l 
i : .  rclMmala
I* LfMrt and rw ind 
IS llouM t hir n .m  
IS  AMa lor RrnI 
It. Room* lot Rant 
IS  Rwwi and Hoard 
IS Arcommodalioii W m ltd 
II Pr«B*rtf 1s t  S al. 
t 3 P rae trt*  ISaBltd
»J Proprrt* thrh*o**d 
t l  Proprrtif for R»n( 
t s  nualnet* OreoftuiilUt* 
n  M orK afr* and lo'an* 
t t  Rriort. and Vavatinn* 
f j  A iilvlf. I«r S al.
J i  -SiUilifa l«'r Rriil 
II S ill,Ira  (.'vi.lianii*(l 
)} W anlet to fluj 
31 l l t le  Wanted, Slal*
3* llatp Wa.ntad, B.mal*
J lU tp W aalnl S lat, nr I '.in a la
V vktwl. aad Vocallniw
< I mal(titnv.<>l Wanlad
»- I'vla and 44v ra t« h
«i itarhti»»nr and eastiwuw*
a; luioa tor Sal.
f.i Aolo )(.rvtc<|, aad Aocawttra
<t rra rlia  aiid PraUrr*
4S laiaraac#:. r ia a a v ia i 
( 4  Boat*. *rv-*»a,
*», A stU ta Satra 
«■». 4,*1*1* aad  tra d rr*
21 . Property for Sale
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
R eal E sta te  and Insorrince
Phone POplar 2-2739 
517 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Fam ily Home: On 1 ncrc of 
land near the lake with beach 
aece.s.H In the Mission area. 
Contain.* 3 spnclous bed­
room.*, extra large llvlngroom 
with slono fireplace, combin­
ation dining and family room, 
cnbiin-t electric kitchen, n1o«l- 
ern bathroom, utility nnd 
furnace r o o m ,  domestic 
w ater, gas furnace, gorxl 
garage, ground.* nicely land- 
.sca|u'd and fenced with hor.se 
paddock. Priced nt $14,6.50.00 
with $5,000.00 down. Just 
Ideal for the growing family. 
M.L.S.
M artin ATfnuei Beautifully 
fini.shwl 2 Iwdroom bungalow 
situated on a large lot. Con­
tain.* 21 ft. livingrcHun, 4 pee. 
Pembroke bathroom, rlellght- 
fid cabinet electric kitchen, 
largo breakfast nook, full 
concrete basement with auto­
m atic gas furnace. Owner can 
give immediate ixw.session. 
’Die Full Price only $15,630.00 
with excellent term s. M.L.S,
*1.006.00 Dowiii Neat little 
bungalow close to the take on 
.•outli .'■ide. Features spacioiri 
livingiivom, large cabinet kit 
clien with giMKi eating area, 
’220V wiring, moitern tnith 
room, na il basement, giwal 
lot. ’Ilils home Is Ideal for 
sm all family or retireil folk. 
Full price only *8.200.00 with 
e a .s V montldy payments 
M L S .
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM AN ENT MOR’IX! AG K
R. ,M Vickers PO 2-416.5 





O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
D R Y IbUSH” WOODTl m i ^ t o ^  
delivery. Phone PO 2-6821. tf
M E  N ’ S SKIIS, HARNESS, 
boot.s, size 9, and pole.s, nearly 
new. 1441 Richter, PO 2-2807.
125
3 0 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Kixrt; Floor sanding machines 
and potlsher.i, upholstery sham- 
IKKier, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcra. Phono PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M, W, F  tf




N U R S E S
IN CANVXDA’S 
ARM ED SERVICES 
An interesting, challenging fu­
ture with good opv>ortunities for 
advancem ent await.s Registered 
Nurse,s who qualify for enrol­
ment as officer.s in the Canadian 
Forces Medical Service. 
Application for enrolment in the 
Canadian Army (Regular) to 
serve in the Canadian Forces 
Medical Service arc  now invited 
from Kcgi.stcrcd Nurses who arc  
current member.s of a Provincial 
Registered Nur.scs’ Association. 
They m ust also bc single women 
under 35 years of age nnd Can­
adian citizens (or British sub- 
ject.s with landed im m igrant 
statu.sL Get full dctalLs TODAY, 
without obligation, by complet­




Vernon Military Camp 
VERNON, B.C.
Phone LI 2-407)7
I Please forward without ob- i 
I ligation, details of career I 
I opiwrtunitles for Rcglitered . 
I Nurses in the Canndlan | 





O X)o* rM tam  Sr<reat«. iiw, IMX WarU |1(M*
3 2 . Wanted To Buy L
WeU, you DID It again—elept right through 
your wife out to dinner vreek’l”
T ake
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
CASH PAID
for your USA, Canadian, New­
foundland, G reat Britain, for­
eign coins nnd Btnmps. Some 
are  worth up to $20,000. Com­
plete new illu.strnted cntn- 
loguc, $1.00 (refundable). Also 
free list of Ktnmp and coin 






WANTED: CAPABLE HOUSE- 
keeper to cnro for 3 pre-school 
children. 5 day week, live in or 
out. Ptione PO 2-7580. 125
SIZES
9 3 4 7  N % * r io - i4
BEGINNER-EASY
By MAVtlAN AIARTIN
En.sic.sl ever! Ju s t 3 main 
pntteni pnrt.s to fnsliion’.s mo.st 
|M)|>ular basic. No waist scams 
- cinch il with « string tie. 
f'luxi.ie bateau or square n e c k - 
I  Jersey or wool i)teiul.
Printed Pnttein 0347: Teen
bizca 10, 12. 14, 16. bize 13 takes 
2’'* var'il.s OO inch.
FH'TV CKN’l'S (50c) in eolim 
(no .stomps, please) for llda pat­
tern. P rin t plainly Size, Name, 
Address «nd Style Number,
Send order to M arian M artin, 
core of tho Dally Courier P a t­
tern Dept., 60 Front St. W., Tor- 
'onto, Ont.
FIJLST TIME EVER! Glam- 
orous movie stn r’s \\nrdrol)e 
jihrs lit) exciting styles to ecu 
)in our « w  F«ll*Wlnt«r Pattern 
Catalog Send 35c.
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
EASY-KNIT SUCCESS
By 1,AI!RA W IIE ia E il
New! A sm art Jerkin for 
year ’round wcnr-^-n tailored 
buckle cinclvcs tlio waist.
Easy-knit Jerkin — casually 
right, cozy’with sklrl.s or slacks. 
CnblcH add texture Interest. P a t­
tern 741: directions slzc,s 32-34; 
36-38 included.
THIRTY . FIVF. t ’EN’I'.S In 
coins (no stnnrps, i)lcnne' for 
thla i)allern to Laura Wheeler, 
core of Dally Courier Needle- 
craft Dept,, 60 Front Rt. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
P rin t plainly Pattern  Numl>er, 
your Name nnd Addrcsa.
NEVVMST RAGE-SMOCKED 
acccAsorleH plus 208 exciting 
ncedlecraft designs In our new 
1IM13 .N’eedlo rnfl C nlalog-just 
out! Fntiilons, furnij.hlngs to 
cn)cl)ct, knit. new. weave, eu). 
barotder, quilt. P in t- fre# pat- 
tern. Send 23c nowf
REQUIRE TRACTOR TO DISC 
small orchnrd In Olenmore luirt 
of city. Anytlmo before spring. 
Phone PO 2-7690 or write Box 
3012 Dally Courier. 125
Today's N ew s 
TODAY!
h a v e  th e
DAILY COURIER









' i f T  i55
WANTED: ELDERLY HOUSE- 
kceper to look nfter 2 cl)ildrcn 
nnd do general liovisekecping. 
Phone PO 2-6855. 129
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hu.stiing boys nnd girls 
cnn earn extra |X)cket money, 
prizes nnd tonuscs l).y selling 
Tiu! Dnity Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt Tho 
Dally Courier Circulation Dc- 
nartm ent nnd ask (or Peter 
Munoz, o r phono anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
a J M l'lX T E  YOUR I n i l  II 
school nt lumio . , . tlio B.C. 
way. For free information write; 
Pacific Homo High Scixs)!, 971 
W. Hiondwnv, Vancouver 9, 
B.C, or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel- 
owno, B.C. tl
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
UEsiKjNSIBLK T E E NA G E 
girl desire.*) bat)y silting. Phone 
PO 2 6746. 129
40 . Pets & Livestock
h o r r o r s '.! I DIDNfT 
EVEA4 SEAIO A CARD 
T O A U M T PH O E B B -
MOMMIE
LEMME
O P E A i
AMUk,
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
lu&t fill in this fo rm  a n d  mail it to:
THK DAILY COIJRIHR WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL tN ’n n s  FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WIUL BLOT
TO GIVE AWAY; 4 MONTH 
I old blaelt and wlitto hukkia. 
iPlione P ^ 2-M28. 12.5
to 15 worda 
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TiMSBIXXS A 
'HUMAN MAVBTO 
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UWt! m ¥  SAID 
kllSACPR.SAWYtR 
Of THS U.S.NAYY.
' a n K i i m o T 'c y s i i
m U tM M m tP O W N O V fR  
IWJACttOJOItOf CUM 
t¥ OUK BRAVS ANP UmM
m f o c c t WJiXfi 










nMdtOM! 1  WWOSt rM W K iY  w t i f  
t t  CAiSNCi ro«  ou(%>wN 
CHIRUtTA/
o H ,n l j0 i l , r i i t i* f 7
WE MUST 00 5CM&- 
Tkiiwa to  HILP, T w nct 
OUR n i E K O s ;
OM.POORCMRiStV: 
POOR 8 u i ' . . . r i u p c ,  
WHAT ARi w t to  POf





'Amuf m « n  
flUJW COVHTTf 








O nO H N rA ^TO N C TTe wv)l u s
VZHSN SMB Vs*as t_EiO TO T   1
TVte OJlUODNt ? , ,
N»N, C»4T VJORtJV, OCAR 
I  DCNT ViANTMXI ■raoUiV IT~ 
I JUST WANT VOO TO a > tS  
tjOOK AT IT 
WTTM MS
V30 MAv£nT5MI
since w e u e r r  
Hou'se
OH.CVteWOOO-THlY 
NAve tx c  MCMIT 
BCAUTlFUUfURCQAr 
CJtSPUAMOtN
c w a u e rs  




A T O N C S '
FROMI  viONoea 
WHCRe ThtEV
DACWCXX) MCRE^ 
THE NOK-FAT MUX 
FORMXW
SKINNYNON-KAT MlLtC
s C € l





...STiCtCV JEUY SPOTS AIX 











BHB'6 TVt’ONE WHO HAD 
■m* NICE.IONO CURDS/
F lA S .
y
THEY WERE PLAYIN' 
BARBER YESTERmv, 
AN'NOW.
„SHFB -nr ONLY am. in th* jNEKiHBORMOOO WITH A, CREW UAtROir/,
| i  Cscx)py...ip THAT \
IJ \ l S M 'T  A PR A N K .-J
j!
YOU'D B liT T E R  




WWlifcU.....—H IT 'S OKAY EXCEPT POR. ONE THltslO H B A R N SNOW, WITH EARPHONES 
YOU CAN HEAR WrxHOUT 
EJOrrHERJMa
P  ' ••'t









I'LL CHECK THIS OUT 
u u r  q u ic k )  5/W H B N  ANOWMYDiO H B \OCT AN ANGWftRiNG ©CRVlCe;
Mff.lTUCK I5NTAVAILABUr . 
ii,\v vv'[« -rAK“ A A)c *,OA<-;ef 
'iX rt l‘) HIH ANBM'ERIN© . ' 11 ŷ HOCK!
'Ji
r—;T■iŵw    ■
^  ^ P£XtO SAyDRA ,' ‘U tc 'j, I9NTT f f k r c N l  
I 1 H tA M  Vv6 V i
'-.‘OM ALW.\V*> 
UAt.U MCfrf tUU
j \  A o A tr : . '
y  ‘ . ’y
v.u»r, fts i i s r r A .. ^
K iNO A I O'(iOYK vvcr.K'.' y j
wirHOu r \  I o  X) 







I") af,txc Nu 
'..ir Y Losr 
u rre a tY
IO N S .' /
/ i  o m f d a V m
I (jOiY(j ON A
V  D.er foo*
JOVff.'N.eA'^a \  
p u r  O^K U Nt... 
TO.MOfiNOiV VvkA- 
YOU CA'J PO  
TODA
1
(  YOU rrrA N  Nf.vri)
' ( v r  O '*''oNi L TO' 
MC.)«RO,Y
1 ' ix I'A*!
I ' k j




p -  Vyr.
u f t j p n u i  M M Y  w n . Trans-Canada Now O p en ! Soniel Geologisb Seek Oil
But Parts Sub-Standard
• f  'g Y F j j i t  i j y m
Wimiwr
•sUNNifl % ‘f m  PtVWOOD
%% I* SFmAP IPkON CCWTEI«K> ON 
% *PIY w O O D “ iHi #'©  F .a
. -fe' « O f  iw r» t»  TOP w o r n  s o u tc se :
Cure# ikr* ■«»-
i iueiiS  i.4i( fe
 -■ i fc* to*
Wpulii lik Set**#®*®#*i ifi.kt6,y ici t *1*1 t&«{ kfitsi*:!# ua-
id m m *  M m s  to* ^ “
to »-Mtadiudb a t  by I Uas-ma tJ lu
to* bOMUd #«.»»«<ftotei.  ̂ va'ite to* t*iitet«J fc.»v-
A  CY»atirC.*ate* M i-n g  by to * . ^ ^  |  ^
te%« e e « ^ .« 4  t te r  
iwecaoM. ©ctef* to* 'iW'Mlfct’iijiig ifr.jyiil£»
*k«g mA t*« —■ M#*'towMitoii41 wita lf l n;ii«fi fiak'iijd, He*~
•.ad Qy*bit« — *'Uli £•*'« * i-nBg j ijxi4 Li* * i BitMy
mn.y la #o- f tvjies «it&er uKUsr ft*uum'i*»a
N**'touw$lsad fe*i ceaai'ietect I vf ceAEiftfled »b6:*t oi pm't'ms 
only Abmt tw*-tsard trf tU te l Afc*Ka **» i«
iBtlfcs. CfoittoK. to s  l*to » u r t  tkwe i» l * i  *£*&♦ * ito
lb*cs;ui* it *stBi*d to* 1 t'jr L-a** to
,toa' • prevtoe‘%1 11 p u tiy iag  'TIi* fo.*--
y«Mf • J t e  - to it  ©toer ptov- aaotoe-r
imcgM, b** c<*aB.pi*tod rely ii* trf i *iil fe-iv* to b* ip*st tetore to*
It* M  It* IS©
ttowwvwf, •  i*j«.k*-tit toto«vid«d,
fym »  SI- N fW i. to  Yw- j  T're {.yvito* te  v»tt«-r
fcwta 'wotaM ftte  to'to**- pavte • lac** ■
fcijtfewty •»  m  TruJii-CM mtej 
rout* «r ott »ls«ra«t« fu*'!* **.■ i 
cep* to Newti-toteltoil
% '  FSR PLVwOOO 
ALUHNUM CXXj Hi m  EOGdO
i* w -
•.im u  to £<*«* • toba-!*&•' !
¥*«i tws {.iitwv'tac* ■(Mki* :
'mM% U tv».kp*'ted '
A t»»i*l xi M i  b#i fe*to» 1
Ute'kte ««. ui«l>tos«4 IM «-A.%«(-' 
k.*l iffitefcteAfVi «,?*1 
fai'idcw*. irfvaebee HAttie*! toAC* 
cfiiet'i«|' tre v-kre to IM  »  SX,- 
l »  wb- I* 1*© to* 
ucAto « Bi-iiixk u%%kM maa' 
E.I#***!, *e.»i id Mi.:«a,u«ii, wto.'S 
li'ili tecii^ke t»«a tiCkijEi:*.. 'I'Ve 
toi'erafneal l» t*.id to W im i- 
iiij.i to S(*md up ixmyir-j^Ktitm te * ' 
ce'iie tbe nwM'* t*u- l» to be •. 
ls*.Sd u» Mt«s.tr«,*i to ls«e1. J
OHiAri*; I t e  i.TO*"iac* k M | 
KMIipfaiKd 1.1 SI bi Ui 1,143 
m'Ms. is
iWt.. li {.e«|:c<tei to l i©  to widte 
c41 rt*d*ay.» MreaJ t te  T»m.»- 
re»ita. itoum jua l e«»t 
tar toe m v  year u  '$S,SSil,WI.. 
tV i Fw'ry &>uAd b>{ia*i .to tfe* 
MUskA* dii'WLl iiEid Itlii.eCH'*' 
(ttetti 0 i  iU eU 'te i m 
i*...*'to**st *ei'*
In Cti» Says Report By Tass
liw ec tw r lAFJ T*m
m m j m t  ism nt ■ § * »  i paiwer M te M  t*
Ststo « «  ter vd m  CtA*,. | iM|grt«alii e«#*«K|- « l
kokw aai w m  btMti M Y . f t e y  
* .#  i c u l  i««iitf'*«aiif 'SI ItN...
^  iWiiijiiAiiwî teiitrlflir'-
mvi'mmBSmltfi wmMm memmmwfem'.'wm mv-w
I* ip*ttft*1hift ir'i to  tw f  lifl'i“'*fiii*t 
m J m m w y . IIIS.**
T u *  Mm  aaJii &wi«i ifM id i-
U dU  l i
ia  ttw lepJtik .. T te** M  ftste*! i*il«*ry w i  O A tel 
u»«ta.liurjpcal m m ks  u «  kaHig I  agrktefeMte
T te  ctei.M.u.'ii 'liM . bui iiS k u l.' 
r e . ic l  m-m» msmoy wM  ta * ? ' 
•tei u «  i*'u»iw£'64i4 ta Cktai itit
tSmMi £6iA'iL«i. fTl''¥ 'irMiH' '
m d  i<«ai 
T te  (£si#«.tok i*»« m »  i te u f  
ibitoMi ataaji ©to**' te«’Wt wA to 
f 'to ii C uts© * ie.|,i.'«ii(t;
"Ttei &■»']** UaJMa I*
New Satellite " E a v e s d i^  
On Soviet Communications
Kirw YORi; (AF» ~  M«**- 
%e«A m iiA iiM  tay« tl»e U&lteiii 
toe »i.*to.! ^ ta lea  feu  •  m-m u ta liit*  tfe*t 
i M«MUut mmt%r
:4MU|Arl*«l la  ISG... C i«tr*i'i» A* |
»<,*% to teito  m. i-k*! itrelrfeei
g.l*i«,l K * i*  *tlU IlitH-Jii te 14S 
saovtocei tr'feete frC-Ofti'U’uciKe 
i w k  U br.tcig (SciiBe o« w m e a x -  
toms of toe iiiaia fcigbwiy.
w ave leiei'ilaMW n s* * i* fe* .
I t e  t t i ig u a *  iay* toe u le l-
t:o*itoed la erid ire *&d! wammtisg~%o 11 to te'tf^ii#.* u e i b t o  te»  tw m  ceiled •'leirel* to- 
1? Ciiici t.w to re  •»'».i'ti5rd wufeial toc««..|fe it te.» oe» rffttm i b i 8 «I  t e g    , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , „ . .
: at a eOii ot f l . m  m .  f 4,fe.»ti“uc-f tte  « » t  few mctotte Tteae »*<- 
: ' U n |.it€ te4  ia  |ir'ixw.2 &i« n^^aa'dy la
f IS© <30 Aangvmiih. Kew *tart «jo^ttoo_ but Bat Qaite up
J  g’jw, Tfui'O and A.i!toeft{ b>
AiK MOME M E ir
%4‘ Fift. (AA wCOO
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cuiif
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ifkA te « ta f to « k  «m|. 
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to JS- tlitatafef 
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Father Ot U.K. Drug Baby 
Given Aid In Court Case
DACKlNa JfelWPlI
W hite Christmas Absent 
But Time for Sleighing Due
There wasn’t a white Christ- 
ma* around Kelowna this year, 
bu t by the looks of thing* there 
will be plenty of the white stuff 
to provide opiwrtunity for 
itelghlng from now on.
You can cut thus two-seater 
bobsleigh from one 4’ x 8' sheet 
cf %” fir plywootl and still have 
a piece left o w r for tha t odd 
ihclf you need. The sides of the 
ilcds a rc  4” x 27” shavxAl in the 
frcait with 1”  strap iron runners 
centred  on the %’’ fir plywood 
edge with an overlap of Ife” on 
each  aide. Fram ing for sleds is 
2" X 2”  dressed fir (finished 
1% ").
;iOIN7ra GLUED. NAILED
Tnie stop projecting from  the 
fr<jnt b ar of the rea r sled con­
tro ls  the maximum movement 
of the steering m echanism nnd 
prevents the front sled from 
broadsiding. AU Joints nnd con­
tac ting  surfaces should be glued 
w ith waterproof glue nnd screw­
ed  o r naiicd. IJoth sleds are  
covered with %”  fir plywood 
decks but front deck is 2" short 
a t  re a r  end to avoid the stop,
ATTACTIED TO BEAR
The second deck or spacer is 
attached  securely to the first 
deck of the  rear sled. The 16’ 
d iam eter disc is left until the 
top deck la cut nnd attached  to 
r e a f  sled with 2" overhang all 
round the spacer. Then the disc 
is carefully placed in ivosltlon 
between the layers and clam p­
ed whdo the l)olt hole Is drilled 
through the three layers.
'Ihen  disc can bti screwed and 
glued to  deck. If a collar Is 
used on bolt, hole should be 
sized to take the collar snugly 
Collar m ust not bo m ore than 
2V«" long nnd fit easily over 
bolt. Collar prevents w ear to 
hole by bolt thread.*. Otherwise 
hole should be drilled lo take 
bolt with tight fit.
ed off front top edge of both 
rea r cro.n bars. Notches should 
be cut in the extension to the 
foot bars for good foot grip. 
Countersunk flatbead screws 
should be used on all the lower 
joints. Lag screws may l>e used 
on top deck and cross bars. An 
occasional coating of heavy duty 
grease between disc and upper 
deck will keep the steering 
working easily.
PLANE CORNERS
Sharp corncra should be plan
AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS
Only One Possible Way 
To Repair Linament Stain
QUESTION: I  placed a piece 
of cotton that had been satu ra­
ted with liniment on m y book- 
case-hcadboard. This took the 
maple finish off down lo the 
bare  wood. Is repair possible?
ANSWER: If the stain is ex­
trem ely bad a new headboard 
may be the only satisfactory an­
swer. However, first try  the  fol­
lowing method: Make a thick 
paste of powdered whiting or 
other absorbing powder and a 
nonflammable liquid spot re­
mover, covering the dam aged 
area  with an  Inch thick layer 
and taping a sheet of thin plas­
tic over this to re tard  evapora­
tion: this should draw out any 
oil o r grease from tlie liniment 
which has pentcratcd the wood. 
When the paste la discolored 
or dry, replace with fresh, re­
peating the treatm ent until no 
more oil is withdrawn. Sand 
the affected a rea  smooth nnd 
apply a wood stain to m atch Uve 
rc.st of the headboard surface, 
finish to m atch.
Treasury Bill 
Interest Falls
OTTAWA (C P l-T h e  tre.isury 
bill Interest ra te  decUned to 3,91 
per cent from 3.94 last week 
with the sale of 1100.000.000 in 
91-day biEs. the Bank of Canada 
reported ’Thursday.
The decrease In the rate—an 
indicator of conditions in the 
short-term money m arket—fol­
lowed three successive weekly 
Increases.
Average price of bills sold to­
day was $$^.035 for an average 
yield of 3.91 per cent. Highest 
yield was 3.95 and the lowest 
3.85. Last week’s average pirice 
was $99,028 for an average 
yield of 3.94 per cent.
  Thursday’s trea.surj’ bill ra le
jd n ts . You can giv# toe rteighj with the r e c o ^  high
‘ of 6.16 per cent on Aug. 13. 1959 
and the record low of .87 per 
cent on Ju ly  31. 1958.
Average price on the weekly 
sale of $25,000,000 in 182-day 
bills was $98,040 for an average 
yield of 4.01 per cent. Highest 
yield w as 4.03 and the lowest 
3.99. L ast week’s average price 
was $98,007 for an average 
yield of 4.08.
Next week $105,000,000 in 91- 
day bills and $30,000,000 in 182- 
day bills will bc offered for sale,/ 





ing a t m odem  living, a physi-
ANSWER: To rem ove this victim to urbophrenla.
m eans cltv Jitters.
  Human crowding into big ci
fn,sj-a tw s t  U» cois;. Of It-* 543 
fiuie* ta Ii C , 515 isue corn- 
lieleil. .Ai»tbcr .2u dj"«- I'eiidy fur 
Iirndmg »riii 17 ia toe 
[way r*o. t  and Imi^ovmg tte iC anyoo  will be under ccaitrue- 
I old route at its own c « t .  T te l t ic o  i.hctrtl.v.
BELIEVE IT O R  N O T
m K m S ’ >Rrvtef»!-Tb« fto| 
t̂ t e r  of Wl wmW'»» te.by will get 
t e * t ; ftoftficis! b*cki£,g ttirpugti Brd- 
•k)* t te  pe-w kjftiw*y i s'jx't te w  Society ta hi* high 
’ tiwurt » c t» a  »gwa£t tine m akers 
oi Ui* IranquiUuer drug toali- 
tkxtade. it w st dissctoseid tud ty .
U b ra ttan  Edward te th e rley . 
wito Uvci t*a the Isle of Wtiitot. 
off Brtta.la's w uth c te it ,  claim s 
dw nsget from D lstih tri tBk> 
item ica ls) Comt.>atjy, w h i c h  
}»n,»dueed toe drug sUeged to 
ratise deformities la uabora 
babies
Bv Rinlay
oiJ Wdfeard was bofw w rt^w t 
arm s btc*u** hli wtla Burtty 
was tui^pitei with toalidaeBta* 
uttier E rita ta’i  a a t t a u l  h#alth 
Mn-iee durlag te r  |»*g»*acy. 
After nearly fcmr m cetoa' la- 
vestigatkja, t te  te w  Socttty’l  
k g a l aid eommtttsM d*c,itetd to 
support t t e  actloa—a te s t ca.s* 
tor more toaa 309 tteM offihi* 
t e b k t  la Britain.
Italy 's steel productloa, da» 
s{)ite a drop in August, stew ed 
a 4,1 per cent lacreai*  ta  th* 
He alleges that his 12-months- ‘ first eight months of l« 2 .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
A heavy duty draw er pull may 
be screwed to the centre of 
each outer edge of the rear 
sled as handles for the rea r 
rider. Front rider can bold on 
to  the steering cord. Rem em ber 
lo use waterproof glue on all
a professional finish with two| 
or three coats of spar varnish. 
The sleigh will really  take off] 
in a hurry if the runners are] 
coated with melted candle wax.
ttse GiHtcycA Kivcr.n tiaa*. teiute, 
liAS NOT KIN OSID BY BKllVU mFaifS 
fo/i 1092 m i t s
KiNG tWONO Of EAST m m  PUT A 
(TJRSE C»1 m . BRtOES A® GKDO«S 
WHO WJOm USE THE BRioa AfTER I 
Wts KTRfiyiD TO THE W llS BY A 
WEIX>!H5 FARiy THAT SRflED HIM 
m m s t m m i T B i m n A R & T o
AUXAKOCR SnONicai t
WAS NAW 9 PRKK Of THi 
nux.Tyn ikfvday. rei.:c»4, 
AT m M £  OF/O
&1
By B, JAY BECKER
(T<^ Record-Holder la M asters’
I  individual Champdonshlp P lay)
TEST YOUR PLAY 
1. You are  declarer with the 
IWest hand at Three Notrump. 
North leads the king of dia­
monds on which South discards 
the two of spades. How would 
you go about trying to make 
|lhe  contract, assuming that 
North continues with diamonds?
4 -----
V A K Q 4
^ J 1 0 B 8 6




R A K Q T f
« 1 0 »
# 8 4 8 2
# 1 0 9
2. You axa declarer w ith t »  
W est hand a t Six Heorta. North 
leads tha <[a«« oC diamonds. 
How wtxild you play t t e  hand?
4 8
V X Q 9 8
4 A T S S




▲ A Q S 8 1
# A J 1 0 4
4 4
4 7 8 S
WIKTBIS
M EUROPE IN THE !?« AID l&m akTlWS 
CREPT UP ON THEIR PREY 
By CONCEALING THEMSELVES 
M  FORTABLl TROS
STAINED TABLE4X0THS
QUESTTON: Several of my I 
tablecloths, after continued use, 
have a number of stubborn 
stains on them which don’t 
come out during regu lar laun­
dering, even with the addition of 
bleach. I assum e they arc 
grease stains, from  gravy , but­
te r, etc. How can these stains be [ 
removed?
is required: apply full-strcngth 
liquid detergent to the staine, 
rubbing this into tho fibers with 
the fingers or a brush; soak for 
several minutes, then rinse with 
cold w ater and launder as usual. 
Recommend sending 15 cents 
(no stamps) to Supt. of Docu­
m ents, Washington 25, D.C. for
DAILY CROSSW ORD
ACROSS 51. Somewhat 21. Member 
. M ulberry m isty of a
bark cloth 52. Saucy learned
ties nnd suburbs has ehnnged 
the ellmnte in which we live— 
into an nrtlfleinl clim ate which 
is too m ufh  indoors. Dr. Igho 
H art Kornblueh of the Univer- 
sltv of Pennsylvania snld today.
Thla fosters “ a peculiar green­
house existence” bringing on 
new and poorly - under.stood
a copy of "Rem oving Stains" health problem s. Dr. Kornblueh 
From  Fabrics — Homo M e th -  told a symposium on blometer- 
, „  ,1. u I » U.I. i«„on*tetagy of the American Assocla-oda’’: worth having tois l e a f l e t A d v a n c e m e n t  of
handy, as the sooner stains are  Science. Ulomcterology means
tackled, tho easier they a re  to] 
remove successfully.
Trials of Former Nazis 
Still Drag on in Germany
COBLEN*/., Germany ( A P ) -  
The court called a short recess 
>-Iong enough for a cigarette.
Two witnesses had Just testl- 
fletl how prisoner.* of the Nazis 
w ere burned alive.
Now the courtixMim was em ­
p ty  except for .some of (he 
guards ami some of the 12 for­
m er ^  men wlm didn’t want a 
cigarette.
In  one corner of the court 
loom , defendant Arthur Wiiko 
stood before a liuRe green map 
of western Hu.s;>la.
*T tcU you, those Uvis.sImus 
w ere Ju.st devll; h .” Wilke said.
Two .voung |M>iircioen h 'lened 
to him Intently.
Wilke and H olher.s w.ere 
charged with the w ar m urder 
of TO.tXk) Jews. Uut.iians, Gyi>- 
Hies nnd mental tmtlents.
Datiido in the coiri«lor, « 
lively di^cu.islon w.is going on.
“ Why tliin’t tju’  ̂ <;lo>e the 
IkkO;'’ now tout Adolf F.Ichinan 
is tlcad?" O'kwl « -Vounu nmn.
•’After all-"’?*) y «’ a r  e have 
passed since lh'.'se things ha(>- 
p rned ."
• Would >011 agiee to close thol the war 
-"Bm jki-tf: '-ihes*" n te n “B«d"'il«l»"A!tat»»*i--'
your paren ts?" another visitor 
objected.
Tho Coblcn* hearing ia one of 
hundreds of w ar Crimea tria ls 
which havo been, a re  being or 
wiil Im: held In a country still 
struggling to aettle nccounta 
with its Nazi past.
’Twelve men sit In the Colr- 
lenz dock. Fourteen m ore face 
court* In B o n n .  FlenslMirg 
Bamberg. When these tr ln ti nro 
over, others will follow. Thous­
and.* already have been con 
vIcHhI. At least 700 w ar crime* 
suspects atilb are lo Im« tried 
Trials may run into 1970.
'n d *  m a y  t e  a  r e a s o n  w h y  
nubile I n t e r e s t  in  G e r m a n y  is  
limited e v e n  in th l*  town where 
Georg H cuser. o n  (rial h e r e  
w i th  11 o t h e r s ,  r o s e  l o  b e  a c h ie f  
d e t e c t iv e  t e f o r e  hi* a r r e s t  in  
1959.
Why weren’t these people 
tried Inn;: ngo? How did a m an 
like lleuser tecom e chief ilctcc- 
tive? Why doc# it take years 
to prepare trials?
A i»oll of several p roroodors 
most of them tcen-ngers when 
ended. buiuKht the.se
AU w ar crim es trial# in too 
early  post -  w ar period wore 
staged by the allied imwera and 
no G erm an oficials had access 
to the investigation. Often In­
vestigations w ere done hni»haz- 
nrdly.
ARCinVEH M I88IN0
Wl>en G erm any becam e sov­
ereign again, it was organized! 
on a strictly fetlernl basLs, m ak­
ing diffloilt any co-ordlnatc<l 
work, Moat Nazi archives were 
In WashliiRton. London o r Mos-
the effect of w eather nnd ell- 
mnfe on life.
*”1710 wearisom e monotonv of 
an Immured existence within 
the confines of the residence 
nnd the place of em plovm ent" 
leave* its m ark on the phvslcal 
nnd m ental enpncltv nnd rwo 
duetlvltv nnd creativltv of hu 
mans, he said. Dr. Kornblueh 
Is m edical director of the de- 
partm cnt of physical medicine 




VATICAN CITY (A P )-O n e  of 
tho g rea t archaeological my.st- 
erlea—the origin of the otellsk 
In St. P e te r’s Square—hns l)ccn 
solved. L’Osservntoro Romano 
said today.
Tiro Vatican newspaper re- 
, , ,  period tha t archaeologist.* had 
cow. offlcerS’ who concealed Ljpp|p|,pfp(| nnclent Irscrlp-
#kyvaii«4 Me*# t*M I .• . . a •, _ . ftheir Nazi past, could not be 
checked on.
" 'rhere  wnn al.so a certain 
lack of enthusiasm  in some 
parts of the legal m achinery 
said prosecutor Dietrich Zctig 
of the Central G ennnn War 
Crim es Investigation Hoard set 
up nt I.udwlgsburg in 1058.
" I  know of a case w here a 
suspect was nam ed a# an  ac­
complice In a w ritten verdict 
but nolxxly te th e re d  to hunt him 
down.
"Somclime* it would have 
taken only a few telephone call* 
to  g«t hnid o l A ntfeo."
Ron a t the base of the obeli* 
dating It to the first century l,c 
fore Christ.
D ie obelisk, placed In (he 
heart of the square, long hns 
been a m ystery. It was luoiudd 
to Home from Egypt t»y the 
enqiernr Caligula, who ruled be­
tween .37 nnd 41 A.D.
IM Ike other obelisks carried 
to Rome, It was without Egyp­
tian hieroglyphic#.
Prof. Flllpim MorI, In an nr- 
tiele in I.’Osservalore. t o l d  
whv: It was built in Egyol for 
a Roman prefect, not an Egyp- 
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2 0 . F 'ro in  
22. Extinct
wild ox
21. Actres.* —  
Gnynor
27. Put into 
tho kilty: 
[loker





























1. Colombian 23. Long- 
Indian .shoreman

























1. You can make sure of toe 
I contract by playing the eight 
of diamonds on the king. If 
North shifts to any other suit, 
you have a guaranteed entry to 
dummy tha t assures j'ou of at 
I least nine tricks.
So le t’s suppose North con 
Itinues with diamonds, cashing 
the ace and queen. On them  you 
follow with the nine and ten 
North still can’t lead any other 
suit or you would m ake four 
notrump, so he is now forced to 
play the seven of diamonds 
When you let him win the trick 
by playing your carefully pre­
served six, he is a t the «ad ot 
hts rope. You autom atictlly 
take the rest of toe tr ic k i, re ­
gardless of what he play# te x t.
Note tha t if you play t t e  six 
of diamonds on the ace, king or 
queen, there is a  good rtumce 
you will be defeated. You caanot 
be sure of more toaa  eight 
tricks.
This problem wa# composed 
by George Ctaffln, who special­
izes in constructing Interesting 
hands th a t cannot be defeated 
regardless of how the adverse 
cards a re  divided. But. of 
course, you m ust play I tem  
right.
2. The best way of attem pt­
ing to score 12 tricks is to play 
for a cro.ssruff. But you have to 
be careful in preparing tha 
groundwork for the crossruff. 
The first thing to (to, a fter tak ­
ing the ace <d diamonds, is to 
cash the A-K cf clubs. (There 
is a  slight risk that either club 
may bc ruffed, but th a t is Icsa 
dangerous than any other Una 
of play.)
The next thing to do Is play 
a spade to the ace and luff a 
spade. I t  is highly im portant to 
ruff a spade in your hand before 
ruffing a diamond in dummy. 
(If you think it m akes no dif­
ference, try ruffing a diamond 
with 11 tricks instead of 12.)
Then ruff diamonds and 
spades in alternating order un­
til you have 12 tricks. They will 
consist of eight trum p tricks, a 



















40. G ill’s 
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42. Eskcra
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Now, there are  some plane- 
I tary restrictions. Don’t  make 
hasty decisions and don’t rush 
into new projects—o r even plan 
them—without lots of fore­
thought. Be careful In dealings 
with i>eople, especially new ac­
quaintances.
I  FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday.
I your horoscope indicates a sat 
isfnctory but not a spectacular 
year. Job  affair# will bo under 
I g(K)d aspects, l>ut you will have 
to give them your full attention. 
Don't "go ovcrteard" in social 
activities or let feelings of rest- 
les.sncss throw you off your 
course during the next six 
1 months.
July and August will be fine
for romance and next October 
wiil bring promise of gratifying 
rewards for past ca reer efforts. 
Do avoid anxiety and nervous 
tension this April, however. 
E arly in January, you may be 
pleasantly surprised a t  an un­
usual upportunity for furthering 
job and monetary interests. 
Your chart also presages travel 
within the next two months,
A child born on this day will 
be senHilivc nnd intuitive, but 
will have to curb a spirit of 
Jealousy.
CIIVI’ IORIIOTI'; ™ Here'# how lo work II:
A X V D L 11 A A X R 
I* I, O N G F  E 1. I. O W
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Ga» & Oil Scrvicci 
Hot Wafer Heating
IAN SMITH
Plumbing & Heating 
Contractor 





Investigate the money and 
time saving advantagei of 
AIRCO HEATING I
E. WINTER
Plumbing and lleatlng 
S27 Bernird Ave. POMIOO
One letter .‘ imply .stiimlH (or another. In thi* snmi»le A Is used 
for the three L 's, X for the two O's, etc. .Single letters, njfos- 
lroi>hles, the length and formation (>f tho word* arc  all hints. 
Each (lay tlu' owie letteis are  different.
A Cryptogram Quolallon 
T D W R R G N L M 1) D T A D R  K W H ,
, A W R It C N I. Y I, W K II A D B K W S .
. .1 L H It I. A
Yesterday’s < ryptoquolet A HIGHBROW IS A PERHON 
EDUCATED BEVOND HIS INTELLIGENCE. -  MATTHEWS
I







GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
I860 Princes* Sf. KELOWNA Phone P 02-316J
